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He prayeth well who loeeth wall 
Doth luan aud bird an<! beast. 
—T*s Jneienl Mariner. 
Little Bell wt down beneath the rock*— 
Tosacd asiile her gleaming, gulden lock*— 
** Bunny bird !" quoth she— 
" Sing me >our boat sung before I jfo." 
" Here's the very finest song I know. 
Little Bell," said he. 
And the Blackbird piped—you never heard 
Half so gay a mhik from any bird— 
Full of quibs and vile*. 
Now so routxl and rich, now m> soft and alow. 
All A>r love of that aweet face below. 
Dimpled o'er with smilca. 
And while the bonny bird did ponr 
Ilia full heart out freely o'er and o'er, 
'Neath the morning skies. 
In the little childish heart Mow 
All swvetness seemed to Krow and grow. 
And shine forth in happy overflow. 
From the blue, bright eyes. 
lV>wn thrdvll she tripped, and through the glade 
Peeped the Spiirrrl fr</in the hand shade. 
And froni out the tiee, 
Swung and leaped, and fruliced, void of fear— 
W hile bold IIIuskbirl pijie-l that all might hear, 
•• Little Bell !*'—piped he. 
Little Dell rat down amid the fern— 
*' Squirrel, Squirrel ! to your task return— 
Bring me nuta !" q«»ih nhe. 
Now away ! the frisky Squirrel hiee— 
Golden wood-light* gleaming in his eye*— 
And <W wn the tree. 
Great ripe ruts, kissed brown by a July sun. 
In the little lap drop one by on*— 
II irk ! how Blackbird pipes to see the fun! 
" H »ppy Bell !'* quoth he. 
Little Bell looked up and down the glade— 
•' Squirrel, Squirrel from th« nut-tree shvle. 
Bonny Blwkbir I, if you're not afraid. 
Come and share with me!" 
Down can « Squirrel, easer for hi* fare— 
l>«-wn came bonny Blaekbird, I declare ; 
Little Bell gave each his honest share— 
Ah ! the merry three! 
And while the frolic playmates t w »in 
Piped an-l frisked from bunch «e»in, 
'Ninth the morning ak:c«. 
In the little ch*i«li»h heart below 
All the sweetne#* seetned to tw», 
And shining out in happy overflow. 
From her blue, bright eyes. 
Uy her snow-white cot at cl<»«e of day, 
Kuelt sweet Bell, with folded palms to pray; 
Very calm uxl clear 
Rote the praying voice to wher«. unwen 
In blue heaven, an anircl shape serene 
Paused awhile to hear. 
•• What good child is this," the angel said, 
" That with happy heart beside her bed. 
Prays so loviagly f" 
Low aivI soft, oh! very low and soft, 
Crooned the Blackbird in orchard croft, 
" Bell, dear lleilf** crooned he. 
" Whom Oo<rs creatures tote," the angel fkir 
Murmured, '* God doth bless with angel's caie. 
Child, thy bed shall be 
Folded safe from harm—love deep, and kind 
Mhall watch around and leave good gifts behind, 
Little Bell, for thee 
" 
—London .Ithtntum. 
Jgricitltoni 
The Apple Worm and Curculio. 
AppUa in this quarter are last dropping 
from the trwe, though unripe. Must of 
them have worn* which cause their 
oarly dropping. Winur .pplos falling, 
though we have none to 
Theoe worms increase r«pwi, from TW to 
yrnr, tod iobh method sruMihl "U adopted to 
check th.«m. It is suppo*<<l tUt tU Cup. 
culio, which belongs to the plum trw, has 
gone over to tho apple 
for lack of hi* U*ur. 
ite plum. Having destroyed that fruit he 
nth>ru to the apple. 
The apple worm buries itself in the ground, 
on quiting the apple, and riM* out of it in 
the spring cwrlv enough to g"t into 
the bio*. 
dim of tht* upplo und Ltv it* rgg. We my 
egg, for not more than 
one wurrn is found in 
a tingle fruit. 
It is thought that the worn remain* for 
some time in the apple before it qui:* for ita 
burrow under gTound—therefore picking op 
the wonnjr apples cleun and giving them to 
the hogs will tend to destroy them. 
When the surface under the tree is even, 
a hoe will aid much to rut them in small 
heaps—then a shovel will quicklj help thetu 
la to a basket. 
Yet a much better mode i» practised where 
an orchard stands by itself, us all new or* 
chords should Jo. Turn litter* of pigs in 
i»nt] they will pick up ull the wormy appl.-s 
as fait u« t icv fall, und before the worms get 
into the gr .uml. I'igs will not only cat the 
apples, hut if any cankcr worms nr.- upder 
the surface, they too will stand a poor 
chance. 
Pig* sit months old will not injuro apple 
trees when they have the runi?- of the or- 
chard, ami when they can lie feiic«"d in prop- 
erly; they will do moreg.ssl than harm to 
all fruit tree*.—Ploughman. 
O nan it*.—'There is infnitely less atten- 
tion |4tid to orchutds than theiM should h<>. 
Kveryf«ody knows the value uf good ln.it, 
hut few farmers take the (tains to pr.iduco it 
in perfection. Yet nothing is east r thin to 
*• manage un orchard as to render it, in an 
| average iifywio, one or the in wt profitable I portions ot th« far>n. All fruit troiw must 
'*• treated lib.-rally to s:ich maniinn as are 
b.«t adapted to the cote lit i >n*of their growth. 
They should oetnisionally hav<*a dr»-*iing of 
cnmp<*t. and their hark "liould ho scrap -d 
and k pt perfectly clcuu ol lutjsn and free of 
in*M.-t*. 
Wash roii Fur it Taws.—A gallon of 
soft soap, one |iound ot the tl >nr of sulphur, 
one quart of fine ailt; stir these latter in- 
grvdients into the *>ap, and apply with a 
piiut or whitewash hruslt. 
Compost roii Tiir s.mie.—Fivo hushels of 
lituc, two loads of wcll-iottcd manure, four 
loads of river or marsh mud or woods mould, 
two hushels of Nine dust, five bushels of 
ushes, one bushel of plotter, and two bushels 
of refuse salt. Turn the a'sive into a heap, 
layer by layer, and let it stand three weeks 
to ferment, then shovel it well over, und i»|»- 
ply it to the Und. Plough it under, harrow 
and roll. The above will l>e found a si.in- 
dent dressing for an u*.rv.—Rural yew 
Yorkrr. 
Tue Garden.—The garden i* a hound vol- 
ume ot agricultural lilu, written in poetry. 
In it the farmer and In* family »*t the great 
iuduMtric* of the plow, npide un<l hue, in 
rhyme. Every beu of flowers in unacrMtic 
to nature, written in the illuxtrutcd capital* 
of her own ul|>lmhet. Every b.«d of U-et*. 
culery <»r wttorv routs, or btilha, in ti page of 
Mam- verm?, full of Mfts UUrtt ofagricul- 
ture. The farmer may bo wen in hi*garden. 
It contain* the *vno| *!* of hi* character in 
letters that may tie read ucro«N the nud.— 
The (urometer hung by his dour will indi- 
cate certain fact# aliout the weather, hut the 
garden, I vine on thecunny »ide of the liou»e, 
mark* with greater precision the degroe of 
mind and heart culture which ho ho* reach- 
ed. It will embody and rellect hi* tast'M, 
the bent and bias ut his penvptionn of grace 
and heautv. In it lie hold* up the mirror of 
hit* inner fife toull wiio |u«* ; ami, with un 
ohtu-nunt eye that may all the feature 
of hia intellectual 1icing in it. In that 
choice r»d of earth he r»t\>rd* hi* progress in 
mental cultivation and pfoleadonnl expert- 
enoff. In it he m irk*, by mine intelligent 
sign, his scientific und tuc<w»lul ocon uni * 
in the corn field. In it you may ceo the 
germ* oi hit moling, and can almost tell the 
uumher and nature o>" hi* liook*. In it hoi 
will reproduce the wed that he bus culi *1 
!r>»ni the printed jwg<* of hi* library. In it' 
he will pout un answer to the quc»tiou wheth- 
er he ho* any taste fir reading at idl. Many 
a nominal farmer"* house ho* been poMed hy 
the hook agent without a call, braus< he 
uw a hluilt negative to the question, in the 
garden or yard.—Khhu liurntt. 
Miscellaneous. 
Jack Marlin's Story. 
A WHALE TOWING A UKIG ACROSS THE 
ATLANTIC. 
[The following yarn l» Ukrn f>"iu 
*' Salt Water 
llui>.iu Mm cuurMufpablloatluu luliiv tkatoii 
Jtmrnmt.j 
Th« brig Pocahontas too nil n-iuomh r 
tho old brig I'icuhontu*. of I'orijpiouth, 
(•'lipinatcs, a tlull sailing emit witli how* 
tike it breud-truy, and a *1- rn lik<* u Dutch 
galliot. WVII, the <i|J brig Pocahontas was 
I S~jni.ll on a rovage *r*»n» U<*t<>n to 
" Cowes 
and a market," und I was lucky enough to 
make one of the crow. Wo wen- up with 
tin? eastern edge oCtMiti^'i II ink in thirty 
six hour*, ha\ing made n glorious run of 
morethan two hundredmiles, with tin* wind 
Mowing a slivering brceau Iroiu tho west- 
north* west. 
I was on tho HturUmrd watch. At day- 
light wo huil ju»t pit a pound in thirty-live 
lltthorns of water, rocky bottom, and wore 
beginning to woah down tho docks, when 
It »b Morrincthi r.who wo* standing between 
tho knight-heads, working away at tho head 
|Hiuip, celled out in a loud voice that he uw 
■onto strange ohi»*t ahead. 
Wo all rushed forward, and enough, 
almut a quarter of a mile oil, a couple o« 
Itointoon the lee how. 
we saw a large, black 
.Miking object projecting out of the wut«'r or 
resting upon the surlacc. 
" It isu n»ck,"suid one. " Itisashoal," 
shouted another. 44 It is a sunken wreck," 
scrvaiuod a third. 
44 .Shut jour clamshells!" cried the second 
mate, who had eo-'n such thing* nelore, hav- 
ing beeu two whaling royug»*eout of Povince- 
tuMt) to the Weetern Islands and tin* Ilr.uil' 
I tanks. " It is nothiug but ti lubberly whale 
fast asleep." 
Ami a whalo it was, as sure as I'm a Alitor 
—a bite fellow, too—stretched at lull length 
in the regular truck arrutw the ocean, and 
indulging in a sound nap; perlui|« enjoying 
pl«u*.int dreams uK>ut his friend* ami young 
family, far away, frolicking and sporting 
among the sua Uuim around the North Pule. 
" I'll wake hitu up!" exrlaiutcd Mr. Grif- 
fin, who wae ii|^d ol a frolic himself. " I'll 
make him roueo a bit! wh it bnsim<«s has 
that over-grown fellow to stretch himself out 
like a spread eagle on the top of the water, 
MS if to block Up the |w*Rige and make 
tr .uMe! A whale here taking a sn.ios«« in 
limtd davlight ? Who »*ver hmnl such a 
thing? lh> <*ight lobe ashain"! of hiinsrtl* 
f«»» aetting such on exam pi.-! Pobt TOCR 
usui. Ton!" he sung out to the man at the 
wl>M. •• I'll make him open his peepers? 
,Tim**, steady tiut will do! •• I II rouse 
tk 
^ MP w,*b a vengeance!" 
i 
w,u tolerably smooth, nnd the 
•nip, with a px.J hn*ese, was plodding lei- surely along, »hout six knots through the water, lorn sU*r«>.l directly for the whale. 
jTbe atm of to* old Hocalmutiu struck the 
buy ra»al on th« surh,qiwrtw aml 
gave him an awful push IKmr|v tmuod 
him orer. 
Tbe brig, as well as'the whale, received * 
tcrriMe thock. Her way waa entirely stop- 
i ped, aad as abe swung round, tbe saiia were 
! nil taken aback. Captain Wtlling'ord with 
the chief Bute, eo k, steward and nil hands, 
came rushing up un deck, clad in nothing 
hut what they stood in, thinking that every 
I tim'wr in the ship was shivereJ to flinders l»y 
striking against a rock. As for Don Whis- 
| kerando himself, an the skipper afterwards 
called the whulu, ho must have been dread- 
fully frightened, as well as hurt. And no 
wonder ! Tu be awakened in this rough off- 
hund uiunner out ofu pleusunt and refresh* 
: ing sleep, was enough tu ustonish und | r>u 
volte a man, us well as a monster. It was 
taking an unfair advantage, hs oiio might 
NT, 
The whulu hy hi* actions showed his din- 
gum ut such unhundnoiii" treatment, and ev- 
idently auOH to the concluMon that if sneh 
was his hrutal reception among civilized folks 
on the top of the water, thes>oncr he could 
take French l uvu und goboljw without siv- 
ing good hye, und mingle 0111*0 more with 
better eoiii|miiv, his old friends, the liig f'sh- 
es and mons'< rsof the deep, the better. Dot 
it is sometimes uisier tu plan, than to ex- 
ecute, as the shark said, when turning over 
on his luck in order tu tuke a nip frum the 
thigh ofu sailor, u hurpoon was sent by a 
strong hand through his vitals, which eifce- 
luallv cheeked his operations. 
I" © whale uft» r receiving a blow which 
would huvo demolished uti icefierg, recovered 
his Italanco with u convulsive shudder, und 
threw ii.tu the air bin hug.; tail, which lo ik- 
ed fur all the world like u half moon, only u 
great ileal bigger—you know, shi|:muten, u 
whale always show* his fluke when ulsiut to 
di\.*—).ut unfortunutely lor him he brought 
it down with tremendous force against the 
I arbunl bow of the ship, und r.iiwd u terri- 
ble rumpus, starting t o cut wu or, spiing- 
ing the bowsprit, carrying uway the cat- 
hiwd, staving in the plunk-shcur and making 
destructive work umung the planks und tint- 
lier-hi-ads. But what wus more strange und 
unfortunate for him than ull the #st, lie 
struck bis tail with such violence uguinst 
the hill of the small bower nnchur, which 
wus hudied to the cat-head and gunwhule, 
that the fluke of the anchur puiwd through 
the luhlK-r, entered the hard solid flesh, and 
II si itself firmly just in front of one of the 
juint* of his tall! And there we hud him, 
shipmate*, or he had us! At any rato wo 
were ft toned tog tlicr, und nothing hut cut- 
ting th 
■ cable, one end of which was la«t to 
the a id hor, and the other clinched uround 
the fo.vmost, could separate us. 
Thus foiled iu his attempt to divo be!ow, 
Don Whiskerando next started off on tho 
surliico of the water,und tho way he carricd 
<»ut the small bower cahle wan a caution to 
windlasses and walking sticks. He tried 
onee to throw up hi* tail again that liii* head 
alight go down, hut ho made un awkward 
and unsuccessful job of it on account of the 
weight of tho hemp and iron, that hung 
about his starn. 
When the whole cable,after capsizing the 
windlass, was run out to tlie lietter end, tho 
old tellow wan brought up all standing.— 
This sc-ined to surprise him again, and mudo 
him unoasy. lie floundered about for a time 
at great* rate, plunging and rolling and 
pitching like a higli mettled horse when he 
Kn iHN Ihi'i p'ta sailor on hi* buck, or a 
deep-11don bark in u head sea nil'tho Cape of 
(■o*k1 II <po. At I 'tigth iitiding hccuuld not 
shake oft the harnem which he hail so clever- 
ly put on. ho *t tod off* to tho eastward, 
towing the old brig along after him at tho 
rate ot mono fifteen or twenty knot*! 
Mr. Uoxt'-r, tho chiof mate, wo* greatly 
t Trifled?** well ho might bo, at seeing tho 
domBJ old craft travelling off MM tho 
water at such maddening up *d. He bawled 
out with all the strength of his lung*, " Cut 
tho cable ! where*s tho axo ?" 
Ho adzed tho shar|>-odgod instrument 
which was lying by the cabo*#.*house, and 
in another minute would have fr.od Hon 
WhinkiTamlo from tho hea\y Uwlv which 
hung ii|miii hi* heels, if tho cujitain, a man 
of undaunted courag'and admirable presence 
of mind, had not shouted, *' Hold on !" and 
seizing the mato by the arm, lie prevented 
the threatened blow. 
A bright thought entered the noddle of 
Captain Wollinglord. The whale had fairU 
taken the brig in tow. lie w.in a strong fei- 
low. in good condition, rather l.uy withal, 
ami it would do him good to nu reise and 
wiiii*'1 liimtelfhT t<jwing the brig lor u spell. 
And if he could bo petvaaded to tow in the 
ri^ht direction, ami if the anchor had found 
K>hm| holding ground, the pomace over the 
Atlantic, thanks to the hroad shoulders nr 
Don Whiskeraudo, might be shortened 
amazingly. 
Captain Wellington! took his measure* 
accordingly. lie was a mil Yankee, and re* 
h him* in the most puzzling emergency never 
tailed him. He ordered all lb* Mlh tj l>e 
furled, ex< cpting the topsails und the foretop. 
mast-stay Mil; he stationed two men at the 
wheel; for when a vessel cm* twenty knots 
through tin' water, every IhkIv knows that 
she r "quires a quick helm an<{ constant ut- 
tent ion ; he loaded the dozen muskets we 
had on hoard with a stiff charge of duck shot, 
and whenever Don Whiskerando showed a 
di«|>o*ition to yaw broad off from tlio true 
course, the captain, or one of the officers en- 
trusted with the l.tokout, let llvft chaige of 
shot, slap into the side or his head n* n broad 
hint that ho was ofl his Qburae, and must 
steer small, and make a straight wake. And 
whenever the Don got laiy, and showed a 
dis|m»ition to lag a little, or take another 
nap, a jjrist of leudon pellets, sent into the 
•dd fellow's starn, proved as powerful a per- 
auudt-r an u divp*ruffrUM apur 10 n norm*, or 
u long-tined pitchfork to nn elephant, and 
started liiin off again nt full apeed. 
llv attending cltsely to them little matters 
by and by <lay, everything went on 
nwiiuininKlv; and the old IPocahontas (lew 
John liilpen-like, at horso-race speed, across 
the water* of the Atlantic. 
Some folks who think they know some- 
thing when they don't, pretend that a whale 
or any other fi»h can't awirn without wagging 
his t.iil. But I know better than that. 
Don Whiakerando went aheadbv tbo mero 
force of hit flippers, and the inachinenr 
which aet them in motion being well oileu, 
never gate out. Wsg his tail indeed !— 
Why. hia tail waa kept ateady by the cable, 
which whji all tho time aa stiff aa an iron bar. 
IK* could not wag it an inch. It atuck out 
atraight behind him like the hind leg of a 
loon. % 
And it muat have been a curious aight to 
have aoen us aca>upering and acudding across 
the Atlantic! Firat came Don Whiakerun- 
do, pulling «n<l tugging away aa if for dear 
life, like a noMe, <*a«ilv managed, atrong fel- 
low that he was, with'hts head and part of 
hia liody most of the out of water, puffing 
and snorting like a whole legion of porpoisea, 
and carrying" a bone in hia mouth ''as white 
as ivory and looking liks a row of breakers 
on Charleston bar after an mstcrly gale.— 
N»*it eamo t'e old Pocahontas under may 
aiil, with the yards sqnire. tho wind being 
IKurly aft, dr ving tnaidly through the water, 
as if urged 01 ward by some hidden power 
nori* dreamtd of by aortal man, with a vol- 
; uuie of foam umler her b «ff bows whi«ih 
would have as* xiulicd the maelstrom on the 
count of Fimiiark. 
Wo fell in with several vessels on tho pas- 
sage, which tried to speak us: they hoisted 
their colon, and Pred guns. Dot it wus of 
no use ; we could not Mop, and only showed 
our bunting, being in too grwat a hurry to 
hold much confab, althong » Captain \\ ell- 
ingford would have been glad to get a cor- 
rect rejxirt of hit longitude, for we truv< Hid 
00 font we could not hesive a log, and it was 
bard to keep the icckoiiiiig. One sl ip, the 
K.ileii1oMao|N>, belonging to New York, and 
bl ind hom > from Liv. rjxxd, f' ll in with us 
about hall s&ts over, and 011 her arriv.il r 
jnirted, to tbe surprise and ang> r of our own- 
cm. that the brig Pocahonla*— the name wan 
painted on the starn, you kn >w, shipmates— 
wummnmi on a cvrtain iLty und<'r wliolj toj>- 
nailn in full ohas.) ult<ru whale, und k«'pti.| 
the chano 1.mil the whilt wan out of night. 
Another Htupid Unit-Jack of u fellow, who 
commanded a "rig bound Iroai St. L'bes to 
Salem, n ported having lalltn in with u sea- 
serpent two hundn*! tout lohg, and a) big 
round ut> a meeting house, which was con- 
tinually spouting firu and smoke, and run- 
nintrod* with a limton brig, paddling awav 
a« if for a wag r. while the unforturat* cr. w 
of the brig could bo seen runiiihg uWnit tho 
deck*, wringing their hands, firing inunketn, 
and imploring help to get out of the ilutclio* 
01 the sea mounter! 
Capt. Wellington! kept the ship's ray.all 
thing considered, with wondi rfuh utcuraey. 
lie got a Meridian o'wervation of the sun ev- 
ery day, which gavu him tho exact latitude; 
and wo knvw pretty w. II when wo struck 
soundings the other side of the big pond. Iiy 
t1 eco'or o tho water and tho fttl of tho 1 •- 
tnusphero. Wo dodged the Scilly Isles ha d- 
somoly during tho night, after a boat n> n- 
nod by a couple of half-starved ragamul ns 
from St. Mary's had made desperato but n- 
efl'ectuul attempm to Iniard us ; and wo 11 udj 
the Liuard Lights just lie fore daylight, oi.ly 
a couple of poiutnon the larboard bow, one 
of tho b»*nt landfalls 1 ever mot with in all 
my long experience at sw». 
Old Whisherando was licginning to pet 
tired ami show leg-wear in -ns; and the C. p- 
tain wan afraid to trust to his guidance in 
the British Channel. lor he might ut ui y 
time tike it into hi* head to r.ii*e a mutiry, 
Nheer hroail oil', and run tlio brig hard and 
fa*taahoru Itofore we knew it, in wliieh «a*o 
tho under writer* would rufuM to pnv tho 
inmi ranee, them being no protision for such 
kind of tow-lioat in the |>oliiy. H.*id«n, the 
wind continued to Mow fresh from the we»t> 
ward, for we carried it along with ua all the 
way itcro** the Atlantic : ami we wore toler- 
ably *ure of reaching o-r port in a couple of 
day* at farthest, even without theuid of Don 
Whibkcraudii. Si the Cuptain, in consider- 
ation of tho stvIoh which the Don had mi- 
dered, generously concluded to forgive him 
the damage hit* tail had indicted on tho Imiw* 
of the PiKXihontas. andgive him hi* freedom, 
cut him loose, and let liiiu go on hin way re- 
joicing. with material enough in hi* noddle 
to furniNh yarn* of adventure lor hNchildicn 
und grandchildren to hi* «lying day. 
Sail was now made on tho lirig. Tho 
i*our*cs ware »'t. a No the top-gallant sail*, 
royal* and ntudriing sail*. The axe wan got 
ready. Tho*kipt er wan loth to j»art with 
tho unhlu and tincnor, but there wan no alter- 
native—it must l>e done. Mr. (irilliu flood 
Ity. Tint captain j;ave tho word "Cut away !" 
»nd two heavy and well direct*! blow# sev- 
ered the connection which, during five days, 
had bound the good brig 1'ocahont-is and 
Don Whiitkerando together within bailing 
distance. 
•' Uood-byo,old fellow!" exclaimed the 
captain. •' A pleasant cruino to yo !" 
lint the men. with generous and grateful 
feeling* which did them honor, jumped into 
the main rigging, tookoll their cups and hat*, 
and waving thein above tiieir heads, gavo 
him three lusty chirr*. 
Oar old cowninion alined dreadfully, 
bothm-d when lie found ho had gut rid of 
tho hri^> He took a wild sheer to starltoard, | 
an I then wont round on hi* heel ami Hln»..k 
hims-lf, a«if to get dear of the cnh|j ami 
anchor lie was carrying away, hat which w,m 
Mill linuly fast.n-d to his hind quarters l»v 
something stronger than u tiiiiln-r hitch, and 
must have niadu him fuel rather uncomforta- 
ble. II then tried to go down, hut nt firitt 
it was no go, with such a lu-avv weight fan- 
t n»*d to hid starn. Alt'-r three unsuccessful 
a'tempt", he cot his hctidu'ldr water, thr-w 
p hit* tail and whisked it in defiance, 
then 
diKi|i|M!,tre<| k-njatli the surfaco, and vro saw 
him no more! 
We w-p* really i>orry to port with tho old 
Iluti. and M»on U-gan to realize the value of 
his 111'hint. The captain, when too late, 
w {thed he had held on to liitn a few hour* 
longer; furKoon alter lie left tm, although 
we were jogging along with a fair wind, and 
carrying as uiuch <onva»s an wu could stag- 
ger under, the log wmb hove, and the dull 
h tiling craft wan only going seven knot* ! 
And we had more tl-un two hundred mile* to 
go before wo should reach tho end ol our 
passage. 
We did not get into port until the 
afternoon of the n< xt dav, having made the 
whole passage in wven day*, and only five 
day* from laud to land—from Ca(>e Cod to 
the l.itzard ! 
What do you think of thnt, boys? It was 
the shortcut passage ever mnde, iind although 
we carried «»ut nowsjwnerB and letter* dated 
mi the dav ol flailing, tne stu|>id Frenchmen 
doubted tlie captcin's word, lucked by the 
oaths of tho cicw ; and in spite of protests, 
and newspaper dates, and tlm broken liowsof 
the brig, they have never believed even to 
this day that tho old clump crowed the At- 
lantic, making the passage from Button to 
Havre in seven day*.' 
Tho Hundred Dollar Noto. 
XT SEUA SMITH. 
There livedo few yearn ago, in the interior 
of one of the middle Suite#, a sturdy farmer, 
wcll-to do in the world, by tho nuiuo of Wil- 
liam Wilder. He had wandered nwnr from 
Yankee land in hit younger days, to seek hia 
fortune; and having hjcn employed by a 
respectable Quukcr, to work on liis'farm, ho 
hud contrived by true Yankee adroitness, to 
win thoaQectionsoftheuld man'a daughter, 
and married her. Ilia wife, having espuuaed 
one of the world's people, contrary to the 
rulesof her order, whs, of course, 'read out 
of the societyif anything, lie felt a little 
rejoiced at it, for he thought it teemed to 
bring her a little nearir to him. 
Mra. Wilder, however, never overcame the 
hacita which had grown up with her hi child- 
hood and youth; she always callcd her 
huahand \\ illiarn, and continued through 
life to speak tho Quaker dulect. But this 
from her lips, waa never ungrateful or un- 
welcome to William'a ear*; for one of the 
iwwtrit sounds that ever dwelt In bis memo- 
ry,was when he asked her 
a certain question, 
and her r-pl was: •William, thee has taj 
heart already, and my hand shall be iiise 
whenever thee unit be pleased to take 
it.* 
William Wilder wtui a thrifty and rtirrine 
man ; and in a few yeara ho found himself 
the owner of a good farm, and was going 
abend in the world as fait as the licst of his 
neighbors. Nor has the whole sum of his 
fortuoo yet been stated. lie was blest with 
a daughter: a bright, rosy oheeked, heathy, 
romping girl, full of life and spirits, and, in 
his eye*. exceedingly U-autifnl. The daugh- 
ter at the period which is now tnoru particu- 
lar l_\ d> scr!x<d,had reached the ago of eighteen 
your*, ami w s an object of engnMing love 
to lar pirents, and of general attention to 
the n.'i^hborhood. 
•There's that Joe Nelson ulongsido ofDehby ( 
ngiiin,' mid Mr. Wilder to his wife rather 
|iotti»l.ly, as they came out of church one 
warm summer afternoon, and commenced 
their walk hopieward. *1 wish he wouldn't 
make himself quite so thick.' 
_ 
•Well now, my dear, I think theo has a 
liitlo t. o much feeling about it, returned Mr* 
Wilier. 'Young folks like to be together, 
and Joseph is a dev. r and rospcctablo young 
man; no K*ly ever says anything against 
him.' 
•Yes, he's toocleverto lie worth anything,' 
said Wilder,'and he'll yet take it into liis 
head, if he ImMi't already, to coax Dohhy tu 
marry him. I've no idea of her marrying a 
|uii|m r; I've worked to hard for what littlu 
prujierty I've got to bo willing to st-o it go 
iov.nl a vagabond,who never eani'd anything, 
and never will. I don't believe Joe will ever 
>*! worth u hundred dollara as long us lie 
lives. 
'My dear, T think thee is a little too hard 
upon Jo*-ph ; theo should rememlter that ho 
is but lust out or bis time. His father has 
boon sick several years, and Joseph has al- 
must entirely sin p trted the wholo family.' 
'Oh, I don't u. ny but bo's clever enough,' 
said Mr. Wilder; 'all is. 1 don't liko to see 
him quite so thick along with Dehhy. How 
nhould you feci to see him married to Debby, 
up'1 n •» worth a decent suit of clothes?' 
'I should 'eel,' said Mrs. Wilder, 'aa though 
thoj wcro starting in lifoas we did when wo 
wt rw first .nurriea. We had decent clothes, 
und each of us u good pair of hands, and that 
wan all w< had to start with. I aon i minx 
we should have gut along any better, or been 
uny lm| pier, if Oiee hud lieen worth a "bun* 
dr-d thousand dollars when wo were mar- 
ried.' 
Tliis argument came with such force to 
Wilder'sown Itosom that ho inudeno attempt 
to answer it, hut walked on silenco till they 
reached their dwelling. Debby and Joseph 
had arrived there before them and were al- 
ready seated in the parlor. Seeing Joseph 
as they j*u«ed the window, Wilder chose 
not to go in, but continued his wallc up (he 
road to high gronnil that overlooked some of 
his fields, whero ho stood ruminating fur 
half an hour on the pro*|iort of his crops, 
and more firticularly upon the unpleasant 
subject of I)obby and Joo Nelson. The young 
man lnvame so f.uiilliur and so much at 
home at his hous», that ho could hardly 
doubt there was a strong attachment growing 
up lietwoen him und Debby, and ho hegnnto 
feel very uneaay about it. ilo had always 
been fond of Dobhy, and her presence was so 
necessary to his happiness, that tlio idea of 
marrying at nil was a sad thought to liiin ; 
but if she must murry, he wus determined it 
fhould l>o, if |Kimib|nt to u person of some 
property, who would at oneo place her in a 
comfortable situation in life, and relieve him 
from the foolish anxiety, so common 
in the world, lent his own estate should 
lie dishonored by family connections not 
equal to it. Wtiilo he remained there in 
his musing mood, he recognised Henry Miller 
coming down the road, and he resolvod at 
once to tike him to su per. Miller was u 
dashing, business young fellow, who kept a 
store u'mut a mile and a half from Wilder's, 
and wtis re|>orted to lie worth five or sis thou* 
Kind dollars. He had heretofore been a 
frequent visitor at Mr. Wilder's house, und 
there was a time his attentions to Dehhy was 
such an toemiao tiirn t.>esj*Tl that tho tunny 
young trader would h. come hi* son-in-law. 
l)ohhv, however, jriu not sufliciontly pl< aw d 
with iiim to encourag) his attenti »na, and 
for aotno timo post his visits had been dis- 
countenanced. 
•Good afternoon, Mr. Mi.ler,' Mid Mr. 
Wilder, pre* ming hia hand, 'glad'to seo 
you, how do voii do?—fine duv this.' 
•Yew, line day,' said Miller, •exHlcnt 
weather for crops; how do you nil do at 
home ?' 
•Quite well, I thank you,' anid Wilder. 
'Come, go down to tho houao with mo and 
take r.ipper,' said ho. 
Miler colored .and raid ho did not think ho 
could Rtop. Mr. Wilder, however, would 
not tuke no for an answer, and, on conaidera- 
h|e importunity, ho prevailed upon him to 
accept hia invitation, and they descended 
tho Mill together, and went into the house. 
•D 'hhy, hcre'i Miller,' said Wilder, u* 
thev • nt» red tho (Mirlor. 
llehhy roao, handed him a chair, and aaiil 
•good evening,' hut her face waacoverod with 
Itliiahes aa she returned to her aeat. As Mr. 
Miller a -nted hiinaelf in tho chair he glanced 
hcimm the room and recognized Nelson. The 
two young men nodd-d to each other, and 
both eocuiid somewhat etuharassed. 
At thia moment Mn. Wilder entered the 
room. 
How dtx* thee do, Henry,' she mid pre- 
senting Iter hand. 'I urn glad to ace thee; 
I hope tliy mother is well. 
•Wry well, indeed,'and after a few more 
remark'* she retired to superintend the pro* 
paration ofauppcr. 
'Excuse me, Mr. Miller, a little while,' 
mid Wilder; 'I want to ahow Juaeph that 
field of corn of mine wo were looking at haek 
of the hill. According to ray notion, it ia 
the atouteat pieoe in the town. Come, Joseph 
go op and look at it.' 
•I think it it the stoutest pieco I've teen 
this year, aaid Joseph; 'I saw it about a 
week ago.' 
4 Oh, it haa gained amazingly within a 
week,' aaid Mr. Wilder; *couie, go up and 
take a look at it.' 
Jcoeph waa altogether unacuatomed to 
auch attentions from Mr. Wilder, and h« 
looked not a little confuaed aa he took bia 
hat and followed him the door. 
They went up tbe road, and Mr. Wilder 
took him all around the Held of growing 
com. and examined hill after hill, and look- 
ed into the other fielda, uud found a hun- 
dred thinga to stop and look at, and talked 
to Juaeph more than he had before for six 
montba. Joseph auipected that hla walk waa 
undertaken by Mr. Wilder for the purpose of 
louring Miller and Debbj la tbe room togeth- 
er, hut he bore It patiently, and answered all 
Mr. Wilder's renurka about tbs weather, hla 
crops, and bia fields, with apparaot interest, 
for he knew too well tha state of Dabby's 
feelinga both towards himself and towards 
Miller, to feel any uoaasinsaa. At length 
Mr. Wilder concluded sapper most bo nsarly 
ready, and tbsy returned to tbs bouse. On 
entering the parlor they found Miller alone <■! 
reading n ncwsfiuper. 
Mr. Wih!«r looked vexod. 
•What! all alone, Mr. Miller?' said 
Wilder ; *1 shouldn't hare staid so long, but 
1 thought Debby would amuse vou until wo 
got hack.' 
•Miss Debby had some engagement that 
required her attention,' said Miller, 'and 
asked to bo oicused; but I bate found my- 
self quito in ten's tod in the newsier.' 
Wilder went out und inothis wife In tho 
hall, and asked hrr how long it had been 
since Debby luft Mr. Millsr nlone hi tho 
parlor. 
'She loft in three minutes after you went 
out.'sai I Mr. Wilder'aud I couldn't persuade 
her to go back again. Sho said she knew 
vou wont out on purpose to laare her and 
lienry alone together, and she would not 
stay. It's no use, William, theso thlngi 
always have their own way, and it's no uso 
trying to prevent it.' • 
Tho supper pnssod :>ff rather awkwardly. 
Mr. Wildur enamvored t<a bo auclahla and 
and polito to Miller, Mflkn. Wilder, as 
usual, was mild and complacent to all. But 
an air of em harassment pervaded the wholo 
company, nnd when they rosu from tho table 
Henry Miller asked to ho excused, and said it 
was time for hiin to return homewards. Mr. 
Wilder endeavored to persuado him to stop 
and spend tho evening, but llenry wiis de- 
cided and mid ho must go. After ho had 
gone, Debhy and Joseph returned to tho 
parlor, where the* were joined a part of the 
evening by Mrs. Wilder; but AY ilder after 
wulking up and down tho dining room for 
an hour or two, retired to bed, not however 
to sleep. Ilis mind wan too much engrossed 
with tne destiny of Debhy to allow repose, 
lie counted tho hours as tfiey were told by 
the clock till it had struck twelve. Mrs. 
W. had been two hours asleep, still he hud 
not heard Joseph go out. After a while the 
clock struck one, and in a few minutes ufter 
that ho heurd tho outer door rather softly 
■tpencd und clostd, and then heurd Dubby 
tripping lightly to her chamber. 
'Ah,' thought Wilder to himself, 'it is as 
my wife suys. theso things will have their 
ortn way. This staying till ouco'clock looks 
like rather s.*rious business, 
The next day Dobby had a long private in- 
terview with h<-r mother, and alter dinner 
Mm. Wilder wished to liuve some convenu- 
tian with her husband in th%|)arlor. 
'Wall, mj deer,' said she, 'Dehby and 
Joseph are bent upon l>eii?g married. It 
seems that they made up their minds to it 
Home months ago, and now they have fixed 
upon tho time. They say they must bo 
married week after next. Now I think wo 
had better Tall in with it in us good leeimg 
us we can, and make the best of it. Thee 
well knows I have always said these tilings 
will hara their own way, and when young 
folks get their minds made up. I don't 
think it is a good plan to interfere with them. 
As long as .Joseph is respectable and a good 
plan to work, I think wo ought to feel con- 
tented about it, r(though ho is poor. It 
soems to me that there am as many folks that 
marry poor that make out well in the world 
as tin m are that marry rich.' 
After a little reflation upon tho matter, 
W ilder enmeto^be cojk-:u«I »n tha» bis wife 
had nearly tho right of it, and told hor ho 
would raa'ko no farther opposition to tho 
match ; they might get married as soon as 
thev chose. 
4\Vcll, my dear,' said Mrs. Wilder, •Debbv 
needs a little change to got some thinga with 
this week, in order to iret married.' 
'How much will sho want this woek?' 
said Mr. Wilder. 
•II thee can lot h r have fifteen or twenty 
dollars,' said Mra Wilder, *1 think it woulii ( 
do for tho present.' 
•Well, now. I've no money by me.' said 
Mr. Wilder, 'except a hundred dollur bill, 
and it's impossible to get that changed except 
by sending to tho hank, a distance of ten 
niilrfl. I tried all over the neighborhood last 
week to get it changed, but couldn't succeed 
I shall he too busy to go myself tomorrow, 
but if Dabby ^ is a mind to get on the old 
horse, in the morning, and take the Kill to 
tlio hunk and get it clmnged, flic uiuv have 
miiio of the money.' 
This proposition was soon reported to 
Dubby, who suidt 'she had just as li-uve tuko 
the n<l<« tin not.' Tlio matter U'ing thu> 
amiaiMv arranged with Mr. Wilder, there 
wiui notTiiiifc to hinder going forward with 
comfoot «nc despatch in making prvpanitions 
for the wedding. Debby was in excellent 
spirits, and Mr Wilder wuh in unusual good 
humor toward* Debby. Having brought hi* 
mind to ument to the arrungment which ho 
hud to strongly opposed, his feelings wuru in 
a statu of rejction, which caused him to re* 
gurd Debby with uncommon tenderness. 
The next morning the old grey horso was 
standing ut tho door eating prorendcr, full 
two hours before Debby was ready to start; 
und Mr. Wilder hud hwn out a half a dozen 
lim^s to see that everything was right, and 
had lifted up his horso's feet one afteranothcr, 
nil around, to see if any of the shoes were 
loos*. And when at last Dubby was ready, 
he led old grey to the horse block, and held 
hiin until she wan seated in tbo saddle, and 
then ho handed her the bridle, and shortened 
the stirrup leather, and buckled the girth a 
little tighter to provont the saddlo's turning, 
und when he had seen that all was right, 
he stepped into the house and brought out a 
nnmll riding whip and nlaccd it in her hund, 
and giving her a hundred charge* to take 
rare of hervelf, and be easeful she did not get 
a fall, I r stepped up on the horse block, and 
stood ard watched her as she turned into the 
road and ascendod tbo hill till she was out of 
eight. 
Debby (rotted alone leisurely over the lone 
road she bad to travel; bat the was too full 
or pl**aaant thought* and bright anticipation* 
to Joel weary at the distance or lonely at the 
eolitude. The road waa but little traveled, 
and she mot but two persona in the wholo 
distance—one ai she was aaccnding • hill 
about a wile from home, and the other in 
a 
lone valley of dark woods, about midway 
on 
herjourney. Had abc been 
of a timid dis- 
position, she would hare 
felt a great deal of 
un<aulneas when ahe aaw thla 
laat person 
approaching her. Ilia appearance 
waa dark 
and ruffianly, and they were 
two mike from 
any houae, In the niid»t 
of a deep and ailent 
wilderness. But Dehby'a nerves wore 
un- 
moved; ahe returned hia bow in paaaing, and 
kept on her way in perfect oompoaure. 
She reached the end of hir journey in due 
time—hitched her hor*e in the ahea at the 
village hotel, and inquired of the 
waiter at 
the door the way to tho bank. 
Aa be waa 
pointing ontto her the location .sheobeerred 
a 
tall, dara looking man, with dark whiskne 
and heavy eyahrowa, looking steadily at her. 
She, however, turned away without ooticinc 
him any farther, and went to the bank. 
When sbersaohed the door she found it 
rloaed, and tu rned from the bvstandete that 
the bank.forft me reason or other.wae cloeed 
that day. In her exceeding disappointment. 
'!* ^  , *ot fc*»o«ne time,unoertaln what J ibe should do. j 
**** *h &ere anything I can do for you, MIssT* 
mid a gentlemen at the adjoining ahop 
door. 
Debby replied that ahe wanted to change a 
bill at tne bank. «. 
•Oh, I'll change it for you,' Mid the gent- 
man. 'if it isriH too large- oome atop in 
ber®-' Af, 
1 
She accordingly stepped Into "tjffstore, 
and siring him many uiaoka, handed bim 
the bill. 
'Oh, a hundred dollar*!' aaid be. *1 can- 
not do it: I haren't hair that amount in tba 
■tore. But ir you go across there to the 
apothecary's I think it likeljr enough may do 
itV 
Dehby thanked him again, and wrat across 
to the apothecary's. Here she made known 
her wishes, but with no better succees. As 
she turned to go out, sb« encountered a man 
bohind her, who seemed to hare been looking 
orcr ber ahoulder. 
She looked up at him and recognised the 
tall man with black whiskers, whom ahe 
bad noticed at the hotel. Leaving the 
druggist's, she observed a large dry goods 
store, and thought iho would try her lack 
there. Still she was unsuccessful. 
Assho was leaving the store, she met the 
tall man with whiskers again, lie looked 
smilingly at her, and asked her to let bim 
see the hill; for he thought ho could change 
it. After looking at it, ha returned it to her 
agnin, observing, *if it had been a city bill 
ho would have enanged it, bat' be did not 
liko to change a country bill.' 
Having tried at two or throe places with- 
out effecting her object, Dobby found sho 
must give it up, for she was'now told it 
would not be possible for her to get it changed 
till the hank should be opened the next day. 
consequently, she concluded to return irame. 
diately home. As she rode out of the hotel 
yurd she observed the toll man with black 
whiskers standing at the corner of the house, 
npparenttT watching her movements. But 
ahe rode on, and waa no aooner out of aight 
than he was out of her mind, for her own 
perplexing disappointment engrossed all her 
thought*. She paased over the first two 
miles of her homeward journey almost un- 
conscious of the distance, so busily was she 
turning over in her mind various cxpedi- 
rnenta to remedy the failure ol her pre* nt 
undertaking, Sho thought of aevtral of her 
neighbor* of whom aho thought it not im- 
possible to borrow a few dollars for a ahort 
timo. But then ahe knew her father was ao 
atrenuoualy opposed to borrowing, he would 
not allow It to he done; and would never 
forgiro her ahould he find out that aho dono 
it without hia knowledge or conaent. She 
might get trusted for moat of the article* ah* 
wanted ; but aomo of them of the moat im- 
portance were at Henry Miller'a atore, and 
aho would not ask to he t mated there, if aho 
nerer obtained tho article*. 
Her reverie* were at length broken off by 
the aound of a horao coming at rather a 
nnick trot behind her. Sho looked over her 
shoulder, and there waa tho tall man with 
black whiakera mounted on a large and lieau- 
tiful black horao ; within a few rod* of her; 
ahe shuddered a little at lirat, at the idea of 
having hia company through the woods, but 
aa ho came up and accoatw her with audi 
euffj an't until# inmiwri, aim moon rrri»cml 
from her trepidation and rode on vtitli her 
wonted composure. 
'Rather a lonely road here, Mis*,' aaid tho 
atrunger, looking in the dark wooda that 
lay in the valley before them. •How far do 
you go, Miaa?' 
•S.'ven or eight niilef,' aaid Debby, heaita- 
ting a littlo. 
'I am happy to have company on tho road,' 
aaid the stranfpr, 'for it ia rather lonceomo 
riding alone. I trust you will allow no to 
be vonr protector?' 
Debby thanked .hita, hut aaid ahe waa 
nover loneaome and never afraid ; still, in a 
lonely place, it waa alwaya agreoablo to have 
company. 
•Did you make out to get that bill changed?' 
asked theatrangcr. 
No.' aaid Debby. 'I tried till I waa tired, 
but could find no one to change it. 
The Mrungtr undo himself very agreeable, 
and Debby begun to think that nor feelings 
at tint hud d »n * him injustice, and ahe tried 
what »ho could to make him amenda by be* 
iugaocial iu h -r turn. They hod now 
readied the dcapcat, darkest part of the vul- 
lev tlirough which tho road lay. The heavy 
woods wero about them .and not a Bound wm 
to bo heard except the uinrmuring of a little 
brook over which tlicv had just paawd. rho 
stranger suddenly rode to tier side, and scix* 
iug the n?ina of her bridle, told her at once 
sliu must give him tho hundred dollar note. 
•>»ow, this is currying the joke to far,' aaid 
Debby trying to laugh. 
•It ia no joke at all,' aaid the stranger, 
•we will go no farther till you give ae the 
bundml dollar bill.' 
Debby trembled and turned nale, for ahe 
thought slio saw something in the stranger'a 
eyo that looked as though he was in earn- 
est. 
•But surely you don't mean any auch 
thing?' aaid Debby, trying to jrnll the ruin 
L'om hia hand. It'a loo bad to frighten mo 
so here.' 
•We roura't dally about it/aaid the atran- 
Ptr, holding 
tho rein stiU tighter ; 4you se« 
am in earnest, by this, drawing a pistol 
from hia pocket, and pointed towards her. 
'Oh! merry,' aaid Debby, *yoo may bava 
the money if you will let me go 
'The money is an i want, mu WIO >uair 
£r, 
'hut tberu mutt ba no more delaying ; 
» sooner you band it orer the batter. 
Dubby at once drew tb« bill and attempted 
to hand it to tha stringer, but bar band 
trembled to that it dropped from her fingeni 
juat Iwfore it reached bit, and at that 
moment 
a guat of wind wafted it gently toward 
tha 
bmok. Tho stranger leaped from bia bona 
and ran back two or three rode to reoorer 
it, Debby waa not eu far gone in bor fright 
but that ehe had her thoughts about bar; 
and aeixing tl»« rein of the etranger'a hone, 
ahe applied the whip to both homes at onoe, 
and waa off in a canter. The man called in 
a lood, threatening toot, and at onoe firied 
bis pistol upon ber; butas she did not feel 
the cold lead, she did not atop or turn even 
to giro him a farewell look. The remainder 
ofthojourney paaaed tha dwellings of her 
ncifhbora, many ware the heads that looked 
from wlndowa and doore, and great was the 
wonderment at aaeing Debby ride home ao 
feat,* leading euob a fine strange boree.— 
Iler father, who bad seen ber oome 
orer the 
bill, mat ber aome rods from tha houaa, 
as- 
claiming, with aetonishmeat: 
•What bare yoa here, Debbj? Wbots 
boree is that?' 
•Dabby what has thee bosn doingr said 
Mrs. Wiiaoo, who waa bat a few Apt be- 
hind bar husband, 'thai doesn't look wall, 
what ia the matisrr 
As soon as they ware anted In the booae, 
Debbj told them the whole story. Mr 
Wil- 
der fait so rejoioed at hie daughter's escape, 
that be began to b« in excellent spirits; and 
lad the etrange horse to the dear, and began 
to examine him. 
•Well. Debby,' mid he. ••!«*'* tout* got 
home at lust. wo uiay as well begin to 
talk »1k»uI business. Ttio hundred 
dollar 
bill is none, but I'm thinking, alter all. you 
haven't made a rerv bad bargain. That's 
the likeliest bone I'™ •■ven this many a day. 
I don't think it would bo a difficult mutter 
to sell him for two hundred dollar*. At 
an? rate, I'll take the horse for the hundred 
dollar*, and you may have tho saddle fur the 
twenty dollars you were to havo of it.' 
•And the Kiddle bags, too, I suppose, 'said 
Debby, feeling disposed to join in the joke. 
•Yes, and the saddle bags,' aaid Mr. Wil- 
der ; no, stop,we'll see what is in them first,' 
he continued, untying them from the saddle. 
•Oh, there's lots of shirts, stockings, han<l- 
• kerchiefs, and capital ones, too. Yea, Debby 
the saddle hags are yours; those things come 
in very good time for Joseph, you know. 
Debby colored, but said nothing. 
•Now, >\ illium,' said Mrs. Wilder, thee is 
full of thy fun.' 
•No fun about it,' said William, replacing 
the articles in the leather bag. 'liere, 
Debby. take'etn and tako cure of em. 
Debhy took the saddle bags to her chaniVr, 
not a little gratified at the valuable article* 
of clothing they contained. She emptied 
the contents upon the bod, and examining to 
see if everything was out, sho discovered an 
inside pocket in one of the bags. She >poued 
it and found it contained a quantity of bills. 
She counted them, and her heart beat quicker 
and quicker, for before she got through she 
had $1,500 in good bank money. 
Debby kept her own counsel. In a few 
days it was rumored that Joseph Nelson hod 
purchased an excellent farm in the neighbor- hood, that had been off-red some months for 
the sum of $1,000 uud was considered a 
great bargain. 
'Joseph,' said Mr. Wilder tho next timo 
they met, 'I am astonished that you have 
been running into debt for a farm in such 
times as these. I think you ought to hare 
worked two or tliroo years, and got some- 
thing beforehand, before getting into debt so 
much. 
•But I hareu't been running into debt,' 
said Joseph. 
•Haven't you bought Sanderson's farm?' 
said Wilder. 
•Yes, I hare,' said Joseph. 
•At $1,000?' 
•Yea,'said Joseph,'but I'vo paid for it.— 
I don't run into debt for anything.' 
Mr. Wilder was too much astonished to 
ask further questions. 
Joseph Nelson wade an excellent farmer 
and a respectable man ; ho was industrious 
and got rapidly beforehand, and Wilder was 
always proud of his son-in-law. It wus soino 
ten years after this, when Mr. Wilder was 
sitting one day and trotting his third grand- 
son on bis knee, that ho said : 
•Debbr, 1 should liko to know how Joseph 
contrived to purchase his farm at the time 
you wore married ?' 
Debby stepped to tho clos?t, brought out 
the old saddle bags, and opening them, 
pointed to the inner pocket, saying, 'the 
money caino from there, sir.' 
(C be Pinion ft journal. 
Biddrford, Friday Morniny, March 16, 1S60. 
REPUBLICAN VICTORY. 
A Republican City Government in 
Biddcfonl. 
The result of the municipal election held In 
our .city ion Monday, i* substantially a re- 
publican victory. The vote which we give be- 
low, waa a veryjarge one. the largest we think, 
trer given in the city. Notwithstanding the 
odious weather, the snow, driule and mud 
which made it unpleasant above and below, all 
parties worked with a will, and seemed deter- 
mined to do their best to earn success. The 
republicans, than whom there is not to be found 
in nil the State, a more energetic, active, and 
persevering body of republicans, though labor- 
ing under the disadvantage of having had the 
check lists prepared under the supervision ol 
their opponents, and although they had to 
meet an 1 overcome a batch of freshly n atural- 
iaed citiiens numbering almost forty, succeed- 
ed in carrying four of the seien wards in the 
city, by handsome majorities. This g ves the 
republicans a practical working majority in 
both branch** of the city government, secures 
the election of republican city officeis, and 
practically redeems the city from their op|to- 
nents who have had the government for the 
two past years. We congratulate the republi- 
cans on their well deserved victory. We con- 
gratulate the tax payers on the election of men 
who will practice " that economy in the public 
expenditure that lightens the burden ot labor," 
and in 'he prospect there is of a wiser and bet- 
ter administration of public affairs than we 
have had for the two past years. 
The vote shows that the democratic candidate 
for Mayor, Jonathin Tuck, Esq., has just the 
number of votes necessary for his election. We 
are sorry for this, for *e should have been 
pleased to have had it in our power to record 
the election of the republican nominee, who was 
every way deserving of the place, and whose 
election would have been a source of much 
(ratification to his numerous friends. 
The election of Mr. Tuck, as Mrs. Toots 
■ays, "is of no gr««t consequence." Personally 
Mr. Tuck is perhaps as unobjectionable as any 
democrat, and as the predominating sentiment 
In the city government will be against his views of 
public matters, he will not be of great account. 
Under the provisions of the city Charter he 
vill answer to preside over the city council in 
convention, and the board of aldermen, with 
the privilege of casting a vote when a tie oc- 
curs. If such a thing should happen. He will 
have no voice in the selection of the city officers, 
and his veto being a very modified one, he will 
be found, so far as carrying forward any little 
prqjects he may have of his own, a very harm, 
leas person. We concede his election as shown 
by the returns of the ward clerks, without go- 
ing Into the inquiry of how many fraudulent 
votes he received, and the city eharter will de- 
termine the amount of power bo can exercise. 
Williaa Berry, the nominee of the Republi- 
cans for municipal Judge, is elected by a ma- 
jority of 137 votes, beating David Fales Esq. 
very badly. Mr. Berry has been Judge for the 
pMt tour years. 
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Tto* ar* 3 scattering voUi lor Mayor, vis : 
1b9, %ad 3 in 7. 
JMe number of roUa, 1570 
Ninim-y t0 choloo, 7W» 
Daniel Skimaon haa 7N0 
Jonathan T*ck haa 7W 
Scat taring, 3 
2*^7. R*PobIiaao, tota, 823 Ftfw.W, 097 
Wakd I.—Warden, Thomas D. Emery, 43; 
Ork, John H. Holmau, 37- Alderman, N. O. 
Kend-tU, W; Couneilmen. RUhworth Jordan, 
90, Abraham Davis, K>, Nahmn Tarbox, 88;—- 
Constable, A. C. Campbell, 88. 
Democratic Ticket.—Warden, Ephraim Joy, 
40; Clerk, T. Goldthwait, Jr., SI; Alierman, 
Israel Perkins, 81; Couneilmen, Mark Proctor, 
H'i, Thos. Bensou, 61, Thomas Smith, 81; Con- 
-stable, Haumel Gray, jr., 82. 
Republican* clcctcd. 
Waio 2.—Republican Ticket. — Warden, 
Thomas J. Goodwin, 80; Clerk, Win. P. Free- 
man, 81; Alderman, Joseph Smith 4th, 100; 
Couneilmen, Rishworth Jordan Jr., 90, ('has. 
If. Brat; Ion, 98, Benjamin Grates, 99; Con- 
stable, Alfred Goodwill. 98 
Democratic T^cktL—Warden, Edmund Per- 
kins, 9*1; Clerk, Moses W. Webber, 10G; Alder- 
man, Aaron Webber, 131; Couneilmen, Elipha- 
let Emery, 133; Ebenezer Simpson, 135, 
Wm. M. Waterhouxe, 133 ; Constable. Jay. 
P. B. Watcrhouse.133. 
Democrats elected. 
Ward 3.— Republican Ticket. — Warden, 
John B. Burnham, 103; Clerk. Melville G. 
Black, 103; Alderman, John Il.Allen. 128 {Coun- 
cil men, toxwell B. Staples, 1*27, William B. 
Pierce, 1*17; Benjamin Patridge,127; Constable, 
Isaac York, 131. 
Democratic Ticket.—Warden, John B. Low- 
ell, 7'2; Clerk, Edward W. Staples, 77; Alder- 
man. BeiJ. F. Day, 98; Couneilmen, Edward 
II. Leavitt, 96, Simon M. Blake, 90, Gard- 
ner C. Libby, 91; Constable, Israel Dennett, 
90. 
Republicans elected. 
Ward 4.— Republican Ticket. — Warden, 
Edward A. Fetiderson, 103; Clerk, Alonzo 
Hasty, 98; Alderman, Leonard Andrews, 122; 
Couneilmen, Jo>hua Chadbournc, 183, Simeon 
B. Hamilton, DM, Miles W. Curtis 1*21; Con- 
futable, Abraham Haley, 105. 
Democratic Ticket.—Warden, Charles Har- 
dy, 110; Clerk. George Everett, 110; Alder- 
man, John M. Goodwin. 136; Councilucn, Oli- 
ver 1). UUk*, 137, James A. Graham, 141. Eli 
phalet Walker, 141; Constable. GeorgeS. Goo- 
gins, 143. 
Democrats elected. 
Viib 3.—Republican Ticket.—Warden, E. 
II. Dank*, 1<>-'; Clerk, Geo. II. Knowlton, 10G; 
Alderman, Francis Voik, 1**; Councilmen, T. 
P. S. Dearing, 1V0, Seth Fairfield, 191, Charles 
J. Goodwiu, 110; Constable, Thomas llurn- 
ham, 118. 
Democratic Ticket.—Warden Wm. C. Dyer, 
90; Clerk, Kdward O. Gibbs 77; Aldermen, 
James Sawyer 00; Councilman Charles F. 
Gould 90; Joseph Whittier 103; Ltuher T. Ma- 
son 104; Constable George II. Munroc 101. 
Republicans elected. 
Wa*d 6. — Republican Ticket. — Warden, 
Nicholas Wakefield, 80; Clerk, Andrew Hob- 
aon, Jr., 83; Alderman, Samuel Pillsbury, 90: 
Councilmen, Lewis F. Small, 08, Moses Kick- 
er, 98, Saumi-l S. Tusker 99; Constable, Sam- 
uel I*. Dame, 93. 
Democratic THckit.-—Warden, Geo. Nichols, 
100; Clerk, Henry \V. Smith 9'^; Aldermen, 
Jacob K. Cole, 119; councilmen, Edward II. 
Staples 1'JO; Albert Siniih, 190;GeorgeC. lloy- 
den ltf), constable, John Unti l 19. 
Demo;rats elected. 
Wahd 7.—Republican Ticket. — Warden, 
Jeremiah Moore, 94; Clerk, S. L. Doynton, 88; 
Alderman, Shadmch A. Boothby, 1V7; Coun- 
cilmen, Samuel Bradbury, 199,Charles A. Gow- 
en, 1 j Isaac !'• Gurney, 1*4 ; Constable, John 
Turbox,ISC 
Democraltc Ticket.—Warden, Elins Harmon 
80; Clerk, Thomas 1>. Locke, 000; Alderman, 
John T. Smith, 98: Councilmen, Harden Tay- 
lor, 103, Joseph Hill, 101, George II. Gilpat- 
rick, 99; Constable, Jeremiah II. Tarbox, 99. 
Republicans elected. 
THE FIRST GUN. 
All Hail Now Hainpshiro. 
REPUBLICAN VICTORY. 
New Hampshire.in her annua! election which 
took place on Tuesday, again sjwaks cut dear- 
ly and firmly, fur republic in principles 
Pmltfirjr, disunion democracy, have met 
with n deserved and stunning defeat there.— 
The result is the "firvt gun" .of the campaign 
of 1NW>, mid it speaks in no uncertain tone. 
The anticipations of republican success have 
I been more than rralixed, by the election of the 
republican candidate lor Governor, Hon I 
Goodwip, by an increased majority from last 
year, four if not five counsellors, republicans, 
nine of of tho twelve Senators republicans, 
and over a hundred republican majority in the 
House of Hepre.«enatives. The result is a 
Waterloo deleat of the sham democracy in tho 
Old Granite State. Last year Governor Good- 
win's majority was about 3300, this year it 
reaches near 3000. 
The aggregate vote so far as heard from, is 
given in the following dispatch, dated: 
Comoro, N. j|., March 14.—Returns have 
been received (nun l(*i towns, which give tho 
following totals: Goodwin, Republican, 34,337; 
Gate, Democrat, ".'.til4. There are 40 towns 
to hoar from. Goodwin's majority is estimated 
at 3,000. 
Town Oflicerv, York Couuty. 
Hie municipal elections held in tho several 
towns of the county on Monday seems to have 
been generally satisfactory to the republicans* 
We have received accounts as follows : 
Lcbasom.—Moderator, Frederick A. Wood; 
Town Clerk, Daniel Went worth; Selectmen, 
Oliver Hanscom, Hiram G. Chamberlain, and 
Isaac Dlaisdell; Treasurer, Dr. John 8. Parker; 
Town Agent, John Raiikins ; Supervisor of 
schools Char!es H. Smith ; Collector and Con- 
stables, Hebron Libby and Charles 0. Chain- 
bcrliin. 
AU republicans. 
Actox.—Moderator, Luther M. Goding ; 
Town Clerk, Mark C. Ilurd; Selectmen, Rich- 
ard II. Goding, John P. Thompson, Samuel 
Stackpole; Treasurer, Usher Durbank; Town 
Agent, Hetakiah B. Trafton; Supervisor of 
Schools, Moses PJIilton. All Republicans. 
SiiArLKiati.—Moderator, Frank Webber; 
Ti-»n clerk, James E. Coffin; Selectmen, John 
X. Garvin, Samu«l Thing J John Hemmingway. 
All republicans. This is the first time the re- 
publican tieket has prevailed in Shapleigh. 
SA*roai>.—In this Town the republicans 
carried the Treasurer and Town Clerk, and the 
democrats. Selectmen, and School committee. 
The contest was a spirited one, each party 
«k>Uig all in their power. Town Clerk, Salter 
Emery; republican by 3 majority; Selectmen, 
John Caswell, Jonas C. Littlefield, N. Ilutler. 
There were two ballotings for Selectmen.— 
Treasurer, Simon Tibbetts, republican. 
Wklls.—We are much obliged to our friend 
J. C. for the following good news of tho vote in 
Wells. 
Moderator, George Goodwin, 134; Cba*c 
Moulton 89; Clerk, George Getchell, 118; 
Joshua Hubbard 196; Selectmen, Wm. Gooch, 
301; Wra. Storer Jr., 209, J. M. Eaton 107, 
Samuel Mildram 180, Enoch Goodale 180, 
Joshua Hatch 180. Treasurer, Samuel Rankin 
103, Samuel M. Clark 121. School Committee, 
Clement Mildram, 154, Daniel Ilodson, 191, 
Barak Maxwell, 144, Altln Ltbby, 108, Chase 
Moulton, 93, Joshua Hatch 95. Town Agent, 
Edwin Clark, 142, Enoch Goodale, 99; all the 
officers elected but Town Clerk were nominated 
by the republicans. Well done Wells. 
Lymax. Moderator, Elisha Littlefield, Town 
Clark, Hiram Watei house; Selectmen and 
***•*>«*, James B. Roberts, Jacob Goodwin, 
Simon Pierce; School committee, James B. 
berta; Tow® Agent, Joseph Emmons; Tiraa- 
ow. Winuo, B. Hanson; Constable and 
Co lector, Janwe B. Roberts. AU republicans, 
bj M majority from last year?; 
L 
T n" n,T,u BaB*°r' ®*lk. Augusta, Hal- 
Biddefonl have 
allcl^todrepublu^uto take charge of their 
municipal affair*. 
rT: p o r t 
or TUB 
JOiNT SELECT tOMillTTEE 
ox tub 
DEFALCATION of IIK.VJ. D. PEt K,' 
Late Tnuortr of [lie Mite ol Uaiut. 
The Joint Select Committee, to which wu 
referred " »o much of the Governor's Ad- 
dress as relates to Treasury Affaira," reported 
on the 27th of January that the deficiency in 
the accounts of the lato State Treasurer it- 
mounted to the aum of $31,073.01. Upon 
n more accurate adjustment of balance* than 
they were then enabled to arrive at, the Coin* 
tnittee find that the precise deficit ia .*0 t.OJ.i.- 
99, and it ia their duty now to lay before the 
Legislature a succinct statement of the causes 
that led to this lamentable result. They beg 
leave, therefore, to aubmit tho following 
REPORT: 
At the time tho Committeo was appointed, 
tho late Treasurer, li. D. l'cck, was confined 
in jail at Dangor, on a charge brought against 
hiin by the Receivera of the Norombe^n 
llank. As soon as ho was released Iroin their 
custody, January 11, a Sub-Committee, con- 
sisting of Messrs. Drummond, Porter and 
lilaine, was dispatched to liangor, with au- 
thority to summon Mr. Peck and aocuro h s 
attendance at the Capital. He arrived here 
the next day, and though manifesting n per- 
fect willingness to givo his testimony touch- 
: ing the subject under investigation, ho alleg- 
ed his inability to proceed until ho was plarcd 
in possession of his private papers and mem- 
| orauda, deposited in an iron sale at Portland, 
which, as he averred, had been forcibly re- 
moved from his house without hia permission 
and against hit wishes, lion, Uoorge F. 
Shepley appeared beiore tho Committee n« 
his counsol and gave additional assurance of 
tho necessity of Mr. Peek's having tho papers 
refeired to, and of the utter iin|>nssibility of 
any clear statement being made without them. 
Mr. Shepley also volunteered his personal 
pledge that if the Committee would permit 
Mr. Peek to go to Portland and cxamino the 
papers, or place tho papers in his possession 
here, every fact and every figure of any per- 
tinence or significance, would be most freely 
exhibited and exposed. Preferring to have 
Mr. Peek remain at Augusta, the Committee 
accepted the second proposition and appoint* 
ed three of their number, Messrs. ltobie, Com* 
stock and Dlaine, to proceed to Portland 
witW any one Mr. Peek might designate ns 
his friend, and securc the papers referred to. 
Mr. Peck selcctcd Mr. Charles A. Stackpnle 
as his representative, and on Friday, the 13th 
of January, the parties named proceeded to 
Portland and lound the snfe deposited nt the 
Manufacturers and Traders Hank, to which 
place they repaired immediately on their ar- 
rival in the city. The Committee remained 
in the llank until Mr. Stackpolehad gone out 
and procured a key to the safe,which on his 
return was unlocked by him in prcscnca ot 
the Committee, ull the papers carefully re- 
moved, securely wrapped in acveral folds of 
paper and so sealed that it was impossible to 
have access to them, without the intrusion 
exposing itself. Tho packago was then de- 
posited in the vault of the bank, und the Cash- 
ier instructed not to deliver it until called for 
by Mr. Stackpole and the Sub-Committee to- 
gether. The call was made the next day. 
the packago brought to Augusts by the sama 
parties, and by them delivered to Mr. Peck, 
in presence of lion. George F. Shepley. Tho 
Committee earnestly desired to give the pa- 
pers a thorough examination before deliver- 
inc them to Mr. 2'oek, but to litis nattier no 
nor his counsel would assent, and as the 
•' Declaration of 
" in our State Consti- 
tution tela forth that "no warrant to search 
any place or seiie any person or thing ahall 
is»ue, without a special designation of the 
place to he searched and the person or thiiiK 
to be seized," it was quite uppaient that to 
have opened n package whoso contents were 
utterly unknown to the Committee, would 
havo been a grnvo violation of this Constitu- 
tional provision. The Conunittco tliorcforo 
confined their efforts to the delivery of ilw 
paj ers to Mr. l'eck, relying on the personal 
promises of himself and his counsel, as to the 
honorable use that aliould he tuud» of them. 
On the ensuing Monday morning, Janua- 
ry 16th, (the papers having been delivered on 
the previous Saturday evening,) Mr. l'cck, 
accompanied by his counsel, Mr. Shepley, 
appeared before the Committee and submitted 
the following written statement: 
Mr. Peck's Mntemrnt. 
Jant.vuy 1C, 18G0. 
I atand before this committee and beforo 
tho people of this State, charged with misap- 
propriating the public fund*, which I, as 
Treasure of State, havo had in trust. 1 ac- 
knowledge the charge to bo true and shall 
proceed to make aucli statements and expla- 
nations of my transactions as aie demand- 
ed by my convictions of truth and duty. I 
do not deem it necessary in this connection 
to offer any excuses for my conduct, but to 
state the tacts and leave you to judgo in re- 
fcrenco to cach and all of my transactions. 
I have no wish to involve other parties and 
other men in any of my questionable or 
wrong financial operation*; I can only state 
what has been done, and others connected 
with me must vindicate themselves if they 
cnn,or suffer with me, tho consequences of 
wrong doing. 
I havo been accustomed from my first con- 
nection with the treasury to loan the State's 
money in large and small sums to some of 
my bondsmen And to others, who from time 
to time solicited aid from this quarter. Some 
of these partica have paid me, and some havo 
not. Sometimes when 1 have wanted my 
pay, they have endorsed my notes, upon 
which I have raised the money on my own 
and their credit, at tho Hanks. Nantes of 
partica with amounts loaned, and payments 
made, from time to time, and what remains 
unpaid now, can be given when desired. 
1 had not got warm in mv seat as Treas- 
urer of this State, before I was urgently im- 
portuned by some of my bondsmen and oth- 
ers, to loan tho money of tho State, and for 
this reason—that 1 could in this way add to 
my income from tho oflice, other treasurers 
had dono it, and it was generally known that 
all treasurers would do it. This, at least, 
public men of all parties knew full well. 1 
do not plead these things to cover up my own 
faults, but on the contrary, msko them as « 
simple statement of fuels, giving names if 
deaired, that the Cjinmitteo may havo all 
matters beforo them which are material to this 
investigation. 
There ate persona who in the days of my 
prosperity were glad to nvail themselves of 
the use of the Stato funds, who could ap- 
proach tne upon my weak sido and u»o me 
for their purposes, but who now denounce mo 
in newspaj>ers and elsewhere, and who would 
not, even with all my available property in 
their hands as security, consent to sign n bsil 
bond for my deliverance from jail, into which 
1 was cast upon a trumped-up case, while 1 
waa using my utmost endeavors to place all 
mjr property in the hand* ot my bondsmen as 
security for the loss they had incurred on 
my account. 1 do not mention thia in any 
spirit of complaint or by way of retaliation 
but aa a fact patent to all who understand 
much of thia painful affair. 
It will bo aeen upon an investigation into 
all of my transactions in connection with 
the treasury, by sending for "persons and pa- 
I crs" as you have power to do, and by giv- 
ing names, aa 1 can, that what 1 waa doing 
with the State's money was not unknown to 
some, at least. I shall ahrink from no re- 
sponsibility in thia matter, neither ahall I en* 
dcavor to ahift from my own ahouldera any 
blame which rightfully belongs to mo to bear. 
I am the ainner in these matter* before all 
others. I ought to have had firmness enough 
to have resisted all temptationa to misappropri- 
ate the public funds, whether these tempta- 
tiona came from bondsmen, or from whatever 
quarter they came. The first year of my occu- 
pancy of the treasury I loaned, as I have 
aaid 
I large sums of money to aome of mJ bonds- 
men and to other parties. All the gentlemen 
who wete on my bond and had favora of this 
sort paid me with the exception of one.* lie 
paid me only in part. Thero waa one or two 
others who owed me small aums but 1 mado my 
account good the first year by borrowing a 
►mall mini; «nd had I been called upon to 
have »ptli!ed my account finally that year 
with the State 1 could haro done it with my 
ixivate niMna; no there would have been no 
loss to the State or to tny bondmen. The 
second year 1 pursued pretty much the aame 
course, loaning money to aomo of my bonds- 
men and othors, and I have to aay that all 
these gentlemen paid mo with the exception 
of the individual mentioned above aa owing 
me at the end of the tint year. This man 
wos able as I now regret to be obliged to aay, 
not only to keep back what ho owed mo at 
the end of the firat year, but by work- 
ing upon my credulity or good nature, or 
whatever you pleaso to call it, to get a much 
larger num out of me which ho atill owes. 
Whether there was any design on hia part to 
defraud mo or tho State I leave you to judge. 
All the facta connected with thia particular 
transaction I can lay before you if you desire 
it. 
At tho end of tho second year I was ahort 
aomo $20,000* which I mado good by dis- 
counts at the bsnk», which I carried over, ao 
that the Committee appointed to settle with 
tho Trcnkurer, tound my accounta correct on 
the book* and sufficient routhtra for all the 
State funds on or at the close of buisness, 
1>< c. Slat, 1828. 
1 mention tho fact that I was accustomed 
to loan the State funds to some of my bonds- 
men and others, not for the purpose of crim- 
inating others, hut simply to show that what 
I was doing witl tho public funds, was not 
wholly unknown to parties who had a deep 
interest in the safety of these moneys, and 
also to show that others wore willing to run 
risks as well as myself, and that this matter 
between myself and some of my bondsmen 
ha* more of a business aspect, of venture, of 
loss and profit, thin is generally supposed. 
I now come to tho Canada speculation, in 
which I was unfortunately engaged. I be- 
cnmc n partner in this business in July, 1 
nnd my associates nro oil of them gentlemen 
in high social and political standing in this 
State. The purchaso of the timber limits, 
2CG stjuare miles of territory with the mill, 
boomi, etc., was mado of one Kdward Scallan 
for $'.'0,000 bonus—five thousand dollars 
down, which payment was mado out of q^y 
own private funds. For this 1 was to be re* 
imbtrsed at an onrly day, with interest; so 
that, in fact, n very small sum would be nee- 
osary to meet my liabilities. 
]|v papers which 1 herewith present, you 
will see what a fluttering exhibit was pre- 
sentcd of speedy receipts and large profits, 
by men whom I supposed then, and now sup- 
pose, were competent to judge, nnd to know 
wheieof they affirmed. Thoie receipts nnd 
these profits have not been realized; henro I 
sin before you to-day in the humiliating po- 
sitron in which I find myself. It has been 
said—indeed the public mind is very gener- 
ally entertaining the belief, that 1 have been 
brought into this ruinous speculation by my 
partners, who care not for me, nor for the loss 
which iny bondsmen nnd the State may suf- 
fer on my account. 1 wish only to state the 
prcciso. truth in this connection, and leave you 
and tho public to judge how that may bo. In 
the tiiat placo then, 1 did not, and I am con- 
fident my partners did not enter upon this 
enterprise with tho intention of taking a 
Miiglo dollsr from tho Treasury to carry it 
on. 
•'I'llis cntirpriso was carried on mainly by 
funds raised upon notes of my own, nnd qo!cs 
furnished ine by my associates which my credit 
and my position enabled me to use. I found no 
difficulty, generally, in raising money at the 
Hanks whore I kept my deposits, even upon 
notes that y cre of a doubtful character. I 
do not say that I did not at any timo take 
money fron the Treasury and employ it in 
thl» Canada operation beeauso (Mat would not 
bo true. 1 bid it frequently, hut always sought 
to replaco it by the discounting of notes, anil 
by placing tho proceeds of theso notes to my 
ciedit as Treasurer. I have u*ed notes at 
the different llanks to n very largo amount; 
and I hav« also used my chocks on timo with 
individuals and with the Banks to a large 
amount. Tho shrewdest financial men in the 
State, or those who aro esteemed such, con* 
nected with Hanks and outside, have been 
ready to take tlie»o checks—indeed have 
been greedy for them. 
I repeat hero that I did not commence this 
enterprise with the deliberate intention of 
taking a linglo dollar from tho Treasury in 
carrying it on. 1 had no doubt at tho start 
that 1 could with tny private means and my 
credit carry forward my part of the work and 
furnish my part of the money without 
trouble ; and I know now that I could have 
done it with pcrlect case. It was represent* 
cd to me, as you will see by papers herewith 
presented, that tho whole enterprise would 
cost but $10,000 ; that this sum would readi- 
ly be provided for by early receipt* from the 
lumber; and that there would bo a large 
profit left after paying for the operation in 
tho woods and the coat of tho mill, eto. 
The mill, booms, etc., as you will see, were 
to coftt $ JO,000 by our books ; and by a state* 
meet from our agent thoy have cost, as I 
learn, $35,000. The whole operation was to 
cost $10,000; it hts cost between $70,000 
and $30,000. The mill was to start in July, 
sure; and live millions of lumber was t*» be 
got to market. The mill did not stxtt till 
Octobor, and no lumber has been sold. 
My arrangements to raise money were all 
made in the early part of the season upon tt.e 
supposition and belief that the mill would 
start in July, and that belore January, 18(50, 
1 should be in tho receipt of $(10,000 or $70,* 
000. Accordingly note* and checks to near- 
ly this amount, from time to time, were used ; 
and much of this paper matured and had to 
bo met in November and December. 1 was 
struggling to renew this large amount of pa- 
per to save myself, my bondnncn, and tie 
State, when tho Norombega llunk failed and 
the crash came. 
At the commencement of this enterprise, 
some of my asaociatcs agreed to furnish mon- 
ey or its equivalent in aid of tho operation. 
Somo of them have furnished notes' and se- 
curities, but nono of them havo furnished 
money. I do not say that any one of the 
men associated with me in this business ad- 
vised me to u*e in any one instance tho State 
funds in the enterprise. They did not. Wheth- 
er they knew that I was doing it or not you 
can judge. Some of thein have rendered mo 
very essential aid in raising monoy on notes 
and checks; and all of them havo seomed 
dc-irous to help me in every way. It is in 
your power to scud for persons and papers, 
and to unravel this matter further if you 
choose, though 1 believe I havo given you 
here nil the material facts. 
In this cijnte 1 have shown you where the 
hulk of my State dt licit has gono to. There 
nro somo outside debts of mine, and tome 
parties who owe mo small aums which now 
consider them as wholly private transactions. 
Thero is also aome money that has gone for 
interest, cost of travel, etc., of which I can 
now inako no report. When I have had 
timo to gather up my scattered papera and 
memor -nda, and to unravel some of my af- 
fairs, I may be able to tell more of my finan- 
cial embarrasmenta than I can now; 
•'ill 1,'hall not be surprised, and 
you will not be surpriaed, if money has slip- 
jml through my hand* for which I.cannot 
account, considering the circumstances in 
which I havo been placed. I should ssy in Conclusion that all my Canada property I 
have plnced, ao far aa 1 hare been able, in 
the handa of trustees for the benefit of my 
auretiea and the State; and I have no doubt 
'if that interest be well and prudently mana- 
ged, every dollar which 1 owe the State will 
be paid. I ahall alao aa I can do it, put all 
my assets in the handa of parties for the 
benefit of my bondsmen. I am fully deter* 
mined to make all the reparation in my 
power. D. D. Pin. 
As Mr. Peck, in the foregoing statement, 
signified his willingness to " give names if 
desired " and to41 communicate all the facts 
connected with the particular tranaaetiona" 
referred to, the Committee unanimously voted 
to require the fullest and most specific de- 
tails in his power to give; and from that date 
until the close of the testimony, Mr. Peck 
has been at the bidding of the Committee, at- 
tending their sessions whenever so deeired 
and answering, so far aa he professed to be 
able, all interrogatories addressed to bim. 
The Committee have had in all more than 
forty different meetings, and under their pow- 
er to tend " for persona and papera 
H have 
autnmoncd and procured the attendance of 
auch witneuea as were known or auppoaod to 
possess nnjr knowledge of the tranaactiona 
that lod to the defalcation of the Treasury. 
Thoae tranaactiona are either specifically al- 
luded to or intelligibly hinted at in Mr. Peck'a 
written statement, and they mijr be rendered 
more clear and perspicuous by treating them 
under aereral heada—aomewhat in the order 
of time, but more ospocially with reference to 
the relative magnitude of the tranaactiona 
themaelree. 
[We hero pats over for the present the leng- 
thy account of Peek'a "Canadian Speculation/' 
and present that portion which relatea to the] 
LOAN or MONEY TO BONDSMEN. 
Mr. Peck was State treasurer for three pollti 
oal yean, 1857,1858 and 1859, and hia bonusnicn 
were resj>ectlvely as follows: 
1857—Neal Dow, 8t John Smith, SamM E. 
Spring, Kira Carter, Jr., lsaao Dyer, Dan'l K. 
Somes, J. It. Cummings, William Chase, V. C. 
Hanson, Sewall C. Chase. 
1858—Ncal Dow, Eira Carter. Jr., Isaac Dy- 
er, Allen Haines, Thomas Abbott, J. 11. Cum- 
mings, William Cbase. 
185U—Neal Dow, J. B. Cummings, Sewall C. 
Chase, 8. F. Henev. Walter Drown, C. 0. Fan- 
ning, Henry Hill, Michael Schwartz, Chas. D. 
Oiliuore. 
From the first, Mr Feck seems to haTe been 
in the habit of accommodating such of his 
bondsmen as called upon him for loans, tho' his 
o]>cratious of this kind were not so frequent as 
they probably would have been, had he not had 
such pressing demand for tho surplus in the 
Treasury for hia own privato speculations.— 
The following is a complete liat, so far as the 
Committeo could ascertain from Mr. Peck, of 
all the bondsmen that have ever had tho use of 
the State's money: 
Eira Carter, Jr., In 1857 borrowed some 
£4000 and paid it back according to promise, 
without interest. 
Isaac Dyer, bonusman in 1001 ami iiwo, uur- 
rowed moil unite sums at different times, from 
^to §3000 at a time. Always paid back 
as ncreed. 
W illlam Chase and V. C. Ilanson, Jointly 
borrowed in 1857 some $0000, and repaid it ac- 
cording to appointment. 
Scwall Chase borrowed in 1839, $1000 or so 
at different times, and once liad $3000. Al- 
ways repaid promptly. 
Daniel E. Somes was a borrower from Peck 
the first year (1837,) to a considerable amount, 
but according to the testimony of tho latter, 
paid it nearly all back before the last of Decem- ber. He still pwed, however, some 92000 or 
!?:»000, which, as Peck says, was made up by 
h iving notes, with their names on, discounted. 
Peck paid these notes at matutity, early in the 
ensuing year, (1838) and thus Somes remain- 
ed his debtor on tho account of 1837. This in- 
debtedness was very speedily and largely In 
creased by fresh loans from Peak, during the 
winter and spring of 1838. and at tho closo of 
the year Peck had the notes of Souies for the 
following sums: 
ThreMotcs dated Aptll 2), 1858, {50) each, $1,100 
Ono " 44 June 4. 44 800 
One 44 * 44 10, 
•• COO 
Ono " 14 
u 10, 44 1,000 
One 44 44 July 3. 44 500 
One M 44 44 10, " 600 
Two " " » 10, 
M $1000 each, 
Ono 44 M • 10. 44 600 
Ono '• 44 Aug. 10, 44 lino 
Ono « « « Irt, « 1,000 
Olio 14 44 Sept. 44 400 
Ono 14 * *' 15, 41 1,000 
Tho dates of these notes, acconling to the 
concurrent testimony of Peck and Somes, does 
not represent the times at which the loans were 
actually contracted. Somes sayi in his test!* 
tuoiiy before the Committee: 
" I got considerable of tho money in the 
wiuter of 1838, and afterwards renewed the 
notes. Some of them were renewed tho last of 
September, but dated back of that date but for- 
wanl of tho old ones. Some of them had been 
renewed and some of them had been matured a 
long time. I think I had 9800 of liiui about 
the la»t of September. The last money 1 had 
before that was in May or June, 1858. • • • 
I (li<l not give notes to Peck or assist him in 
raising money during the latter part of 1857, or 
pay h in any except what I owed him. I settled 
with IVck and paid him up either just before 
or just after tho close of the year 1837." 
Tho last portion of the statement just quoted, 
conflicts in some degree, with ihe testimony of 
IVck already given. Tho morning after Mr. 
Somes gave the testimony just quoted, he 
ngain appeared before the Committee, and 
made n revised and condensed statement of 
certain points, in tho f dlowing language : 
" I made all these notes the latter part of 
September—on the day the note for 82,000 at 
Atlantic Hunk was dated—or all except those 
dated April '.20. Mr. IVck Baid to me iu 1837, 
it Imd been customary for the bondsmen to 
have use ot State money without interest, and 
that he should let other bondsmen have money. 
I asked him if that, would be legal. I had 
£.2,000 of him in bills, nfler that una vernation, 
for which I gave note, but think I paid him in- 
terest. Am not aware this $2,000 belonged to 
the State Treasury. I now remember that im- 
mediately after his election, the question came 
up between me and IVck, whether hecould lend 
money to his bondsmen. We examined the law, 
ami IVck concluded that if he could not ban 
the money, he could deposit the money in 
banks, and get his private paper discountal at 
G percent, and loan it for a larger interest. I 
generally paid him something more than 0 per 
cent." 
It would seem from this statement, to give it 
the most charitablo construction possible, that 
Mr. Somes and Mr. IVck had a consultation, 
and examined the the statutes to sec by what 
nrtful dodge the obvious requirements of Ihe 
law could be evaded. Mr. Somes therefore 
maintained in his testimony that ho always 
sup|Hised when Mr. IVck loaned him mqney, 
that it was obtained by discounting his own 
note with 11. D. Peck's endorsement, in such 
banks as wero favored "with State de|>osit*.— 
(•ranting this to be true when the notes were 
first given, it is obvious according to the ad- 
missions of Mr. Somes that his renewed notes 
wero given after the originals had matured and 
been paid by Peck, and that it was nuite mani- 
fest these notes must have been paid by State 
money. Mr. Peck says the money paid to 
Somes on tho original notes was State funds in 
many instances, though Somes did not himself 
draw thcuifrom bank with an ollicl il check. Peck 
himself, in m>st Instances, handed the money 
directly to Somes. This point, however, ft 
quite immaterial, inasmuch as the Committee 
can but conclude that Mr. Somes, when he re- 
newed his note* in September, knew positively 
and pcrfcctly that the previous notes had been 
paid with State funds. Any dtber supposition 
would attribute to Mr. Somes a lack of tho 
most ordinary intelligence, and would involve 
as flat an absurdity as the assumed ignorance 
of the Canada speculators on the same point. 
The Committee do not intend to cbargc Mr. 
Soines with having obtained tho money without 
intention to repay it. They only aver that he 
was the borrower of State funds from 11. 1>. 
Peck and that (fee sum has not been repaid. In 
the month of Octolier, 1838, Mr. Somes failed 
in Ills business and is understood to be hopeless- 
ly insolvent. When the crisis arrived, he seems 
to have made some feeble efTort to protect Peck 
by a mortgage of some propert) to secure tho 
payment of the notes held by him, and Peck 
supposed for a time that ho was secured, in 
part, if not altogether. The security, however, 
proved to be of a mere paper character, inas- 
much as previous mortgages, given to other 
creditors, absorbed all the avails ofthe proper- 
ty exhibited by Somes. 
The Committee questioned Mr. Somes very 
closely as to whether ho had used any of the 
money borrowed from Peck for political uses. 
His denial ol any such use of the money vu 
emphatic and coirprehcnsive. 
Stat* ScMcaumtxnwrr or School*.—The 
nomination of Mr. E. P. Weston m State Su- 
perintendent of the Public Schools, in place of 
Hon. Mark II. Durnell, baa at length been con- 
firmed by the Executive Council. 
Mr. W. haa since sold out his interest in the 
Portland Tranieript, to Mr. Charles W. Pick* 
ard of Auburn. 
Fiat. The brick house know as the Hanson 
house, situated on water strett Saco, near the 
brick yards was very severely damaged by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. All the engines from both 
places were on hand early. We have not heard 
the amount of the loss. 
iy 8. L. Oeodale, Esq., of Saoo, was unani- 
mously re-elected member of the Board of Ag- 
riculture, by the York County Agricultural 
Bodily, at Its late annual meeting. 
jy Oaf thanks are doe to James M. Stone 
Esq., Representative from Kennebunk, fin an 
early oopy of the report of the Iavastigating 
Committee on the Peck defalcation. 
For the Union and Journal, » I 
Mb. Cow a*,--Dear Sir :-It «u th«j 
pleasure ot the writer to witoM a very interest- 
ing scene in one of the MllU of the York Com- 
pany this Saturday evening at the close of the 
day'i labor—of which I propose to gite yoor, 
readers a brief account It was yesterday an-1 
nounced by Mr. Samuel Haines, overseer of 
weaving in Mill No. 2, to those under hii im- 
mediate charge, that his connection with them 
a* an overseer, would cease at the close of this 
week—ho having been called to take the agency 
of a Mill in Western Massachusetts. A com- 
mittee immediately set themselves at work and 
procured a sufficient sum of mouey to purchase 
a very splendid Gold Watch, to present him as 
a sight testimonial of their regardjind esteem ai 
an overseer and as a man. 
The presentation took place in one of the 
rooms in his charge, where were gathered his 
employees to the nunber ot about 200. 
Miss Sarah B. Thompson in behalf of her- 
selTand associates, presented the watch in a 
very neat and' appropriate speech which in 
substance was as follows: 
Mr. Ilaines:—The numerous Individuals who 
are employed under your charge, have heard 
with deep regret of your Intended departure 
from this place, and they are admonished that 
they will soon miss your friendly counscl and 
encouragement. 
They consider it a privilege at this time to 
express a hearty approval of the course you 
have pursued so long a time. 
They wish you to accept, as a small testimonial 
of their regard and heartfelt esteem, this 
watch. 
They wish you t> wear It as lung as life Iuts 
m a memento of their high appreciation of your 
character and conduct. While we cannot but' 
regret your doparture from among us, yet we 
rejoice—yes—heartily rejoice at your good 
fortune. * 
We believe, we almost know, that wherever 
you go, and in whatever circumstanco you are 
placcd, tho cause of virtue will be your cause, 
and right, not might, your watchword. Bo 
assured, Dear Sir, as long as the glorious sun 
rules the day, and tho silvery moon the night, 
as long as the stars twinkle in tho blue arched 
dome above, so long will we be ready to rejoice 
at your prosperity, or sympathise with you in 
adversity. 
Mr. Haines, though too much affected to 
make a set speech, yet ho very feelingly and 
happily replied to Miss Thompson, thanking 
them kindly for tho uniform courtesy he hod 
ever received at their hands, and assuring them 
though the conncotion of Employer and Em- 
ployee was about to cease—yet their friendship 
would endure forever, and hoping the future 
to them would be as ploasant, as tho past hail 
to him, ho baio God bless them all. 
Iu conclusion let m^jpongratulate, not only 
Mr. Haines for his good fortune, but the 
owners of "Palmer Company" in securing the 
services of a man so worthy ani capable to 
take the charge of their Interests &c. H. 
Saco, March 10, 1800. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
bt tiik aorrnson. 
A PROCLAMATION 
ton A dat or 
Public Humiliation, Fasting and Prayer. 
With tho advice of tho Executive Council, I 
hereby designate Tiicriidat, tlie fifth day of 
April next, as a day of public Humiliation, 
Footing ami Prayer. 
The conception of a day of honngo to the 
Supreme Ruler of Nations, in its relations to 
temporal affairs, on which rational and ilepcn- 
dent beings may offer oblations of grateful 
hearts to the Universal nod and Father for his 
unceasing presence, guidance and providonce, 
airings from the obvious relations of man 
lo 
s Creator and Preserver ; and Social Worship 
in the congregation, with one heart und voice, 
from a common brotherhood, duties and syin- 
at hie*. 
Hallowed by n time honored usige, let the 
day, by universal adoption, bo a season, the 
ordinary avocations of life suspended, when the 
thoughts shall be turned to the designs of being 
as a sacred trust; when everywhere, through* 
out our borders, dependent and penitent man 
■ball offer his tribute of adoration to his Maker 
and Henefactor, and,seeking favor, lie prevailed 
by that Charity which incliueshiuito his fellow 
man to do him good ; and moreover to offer 
supplications to that Providence, the depen- 
dence of all, for tho continuanco of life and 
health, o( domestic happiness and social Iran- 
quility, and for presevation from public calami- 
ties ; uud to beseech Him to inspire, with wis- 
dom and a high sense of the iiutdic good, our 
National Councils ; to strengthen the bonds of 
affection between all tho peoiilo and impress 
them with a solemn regard for the National 
faith fun! honor ; and cs|>eciully that'lis will 
confound tho councils of the enemies of the 
Union of these States, and increas« the numbers 
and zeal of the friends of Liberty, and vouch- 
safe to all mankind the precious boon of oivil 
and religious rights and privileges, and the 
knowledge and tho hones or Christianity. 
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, 
this seventh d iy of M iroli, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty, ar.d of the Independence of the 
United States the eighty-fourth. 
LOT M. MORRILL. 
Dy the Governor : 
Noah Smith, Jr., Secretary qf State. 
Liminoton town orricrns klectkh March 3. 
Peletiah Carle, Moderator. 
Dr. Mosea E. Sweat, Town Clerk. 
E. II. MoLellen, Henry Went worth, Cyrus 
Small, Selectmen, Assessor*, and Overseers ot 
tho Poor. 
Lewis Clark Town Treasurer. 
Leonard J. Strout, Supervisor of Public 
Schools. Democrats. 
E3T For Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheu- 
matism, Goat, Numbness, Partial Paralysis ami 
Loss of Sleep, us« the celebrated Tolu Ano- 
dyne. * 
For every species of Throat or Lung Diffi- 
culties, from that of Sore Throat to extreme 
Consumption, use the Universal cough remedy. 
We say to all, try them; and in purchasing, 
or before purchasing, call for and Iread the 
pamphlet, which is a full description of all 
plans. Patienta will find in them everything to 
strengthen confidence; and in reading should 
any question suggest itself, the proprietors will 
consider it a favor to have suoh questions put 
to them, which shall be aswered without delay. 
8eo Advertisement.. 
Auarm.—The election In Augusta on Mon- 
day resulted in the reflection of North, Re- 
pnhlican, by 133 majority. Moetot the ward 
officers are Republicans. m 
53r Qcx. Samuel F. IlnuirT of Bangor, and 
Ooixo IIatuokn ot PittsAeM were chosen 
District Delegates to the Chicago convention at 
* Republican convention held in the fifth 
Congressional District at Dexter on the 8th inst. 
Dr. Benson of Penobscot and C. II.; Woodbury 
of Piscataquis were chosen substitute*. 
QT See Dr. Boynton advertisement in the 
•pedal column. The Dr seems to have lots of 
friend« a* well u patients. lie remain* here i 
np to March 30. 
IIolus.—Town officers; Thomas Cari!e,Mod- J 
erator; Eaton, Town Clerk; Selectmen, 
I 
and Assessors, Jam— Warren, Dannell 
Smith, 
John 8awyer: Treasurer, Jot. 
McDanW: 
Town Agent, Henry K. Bradbury. 
No party division, » P*rt 
of the officers 
eboeen art republicans, and apart 
democrats. 
Legislative. 
The basinets of the Mnion it drawing rapid- 
ly to a eloee. Doth Houses now bold two aes. 
sions dally, and It U anticipated that the fin al 
adjournment may occur on the first of next 
week. 
A large number of bilU have been disposed 
of the pait week, few or none of them of lmpor» 
Unco to thia acctlon of the State. A rcaolvo 
making an appropriation for the {tainting of 
the dun House in Kittery, has passed both 
brancbcs. Ad act Incorporating the Limerick 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company was passed to 
be engrossed In tho House on Tuesday. An 
act to establish the county of Knox has finally 
parsed. * 
On Monday the Governor seat a communica- 
tion to the Legislature, Informing Uofthe death 
or Hon. Geo. W. Ingeraoll, Attorney Gen'l. 
Several bills have been reported and acted 
on by one House, but hare not received con- 
current action, among those we notice "an act 
providing for the appointment of Trial Justlc 
es;" "an act relating to fires in wood lands;" 
"an act relating to ferries." 
A communication from the Mayor of Port- 
land making a tender, in behall of the citiiens 
of that city, of such portion .of <be new city 
building' as may 1*« neoesaary for the aooommo- 
dation of the Legislative and Executive depart- 
ments of the State, free of all charge forreut, 
has been refcrre I to a special committee of ono 
from each county. 
On Tuesday evening Hon Josiah H. Drum- 
uiond was nominated by a Legislative caucus 
for Attorney General. 
Itcmornl of the Legi«lnturr. 
A s|>ocial dispatch to tho Portland Advertiser 
dated Augusta, March 14, says: 
The Committee reported thU afternoon in tho 
House an not fixing Portland a* the next place 
of meeting for the LegiaUture, providing the 
city aupplie* furniture, and paya the expento 
of removing the library and archives. 
The Bill was read twice, and 10 o'clock A. M. 
to-morrow assigned for its third reading. 
Report of the Investigating Committee. 
We commence in this iwue the publication 
of the re|w>rt of the Investigating Committeo 
on the Peck defalcation, aud shall continue to 
give it in weeklv Installment* until the whole is 
exhausted. The committee seem to have made 
thorough work of it, dispensing their favbra 
with discriminating Justice on Republican* or 
Democrats, as the ends of truth required Tho 
document contains 64 pages, and ita publica- 
tion is a somewhat formidable work for a news- 
paper. Its interesting chancier will be ad- 
mitted by all who shall attentively peruse it — 
We shall reserve for a future occasion any com- 
ments we may wish to mako reapecting it. Ail 
the members of the committee, Democrats na 
well as Republicans, sign the report, and they 
unanimously agree in declaring that none of 
the money taken from the State Treasury was 
used, as has been alledged by Democratic or- 
gans for electioneering purposes. 
(7* Pillabury is ready to supply customers at 
the most reason able rates, with any article that 
they may desire, in the crockery or jewelry 
line. He has a large stock of goods of thin 
sort, selected with care and taste, and only 
asks tor a trial. Give it to him. 
rar ur reader* will observe by a communi- 
cation in thin paper, that Mr. Samuel Ilainrn, 
who has been tor many years an overseer in 
the York mills, has received an appointment a* 
Agent of tho 
" Palmer Company " in Mud. 
Mr. II. will carry with him the best wishes of 
his numerous friends in Saeo, and this city, 
for his continued prosperity, health and hap|>i- 
nms. 
We would also my that Amos F. Howard Kjkj. 
of Saoo, who has had long and honornble con- 
ni-ction with the manufacturing biulneM in our 
place, and who has the re*j*ct nndje#teem of all 
fjr his httclligetce ami social virtues, has re- 
ceived tho Agency of several manufacturing 
companies in Western M iiwachusctts, and hats 
already entered on the duties of his oflice. 
Extlhit* or a LtTJUTIc.—The Cleveland 
(Ohio) Herald »a)slhata man named Whralm 
confined iu the Northern Ohio Lunatic Allium, 
has three times crocped from that institution 
desitite the utmost precautious of the Leepii*, 
and by very extraordinary means. Knowing 
that he wa« intent on escaping, the officere 
strip|>ed and tearched him every night, to 
prevent his secreting auy tool#* About two 
weeks ago lie took a set of false teeth out of bis 
mouth contrived with them to sis a bolt 
through the floor of his chamber, through 
which he dro|>cd and escatMtl (Vow tho Iioum-. 
Ib ing captured and carried back, he a few da) a 
after M-cnted a pin, and with that insignificant 
instrument managed to nick the lock of his 
door and escape into trie hall, where was 
caught. On Saturday night he secreted a small 
brass ring, split at one part, in his hair ntrl 
with that, during the night, cut through tho 
window sash and shutter, so as to enable him 
to remove them from the window, lie then 
made a rope of his bed clothrs, and by its aid 
reached the ground, and ffot so far away that 
he was not overtaken till Sunday afternoon. — 
He was quiet when arrrsted, and made no 
resistance to being taken back. 
An order was passed in both branches of tho 
Legislature, on 8aturday last, demanding of 
the Mechanics Hank, Portland, the Payment to 
the State by Wednesday noon, of 81100, which 
is the amount of a check given by Mr. Peck 
upon the Mechanics Bank, after the defalcation 
had been made public, and after the officers of 
the Hank had been requested to houor no moro 
of hit drafts. They bail previously discounted 
a note for Mr. Peek, which was protested, and 
the check wim given to the officers in jtart pay- 
ment of the note, although they were aware, 
when they secured tho chcck, that Mr. Peck 
was a defaulter. We have not learned whether 
tho Uauk paid. As the Hank exists by a charter 
from the State, we think it quite probable thai 
the request was complied with. 
jy Aamarr or tiik F.x>Tiuunu. Mr. 
Peck was arrested by the Sheriff of Kennebec, 
on Saturday, on indictment, and lodged in tho 
Augusta jail. The tienaliy provided by law for 
Mr. Peck's defalcation, It only a pecuniary ono 
in damages—to the amount of the defalcation— 
and the arrest la made in order to force » dis- 
closure. 
To ikt Editor of Ikt Union and Journal: 
The rcftrjr of the Methodist church, at tlio 
last Educational Meeting, waa filled with a 
large audience,- who seemed much interested in" 
tho discuuion of the aulject for the evening. 
"Obedient," this broad question waa first 
taken up by Mr. Piper, who made a thorough 
inmtigation of the autyect, Leonard Andrew* 
Eeq-, and other* of (hi* city followed Sir. P., 
and they advanced many suggestions 
of a vslu- 
able nature. We were much impriwarJ by the 
Rer. Mr* Tenney'a remarks, who alluded 
tu the 
•vila of disobedience, and 
showed that the 
necessity of prompt submission 
must be frit 
by the child. Next 
Monday evening, at the 
Vestry of (ha Calv. Baptist 
Church ; the aame 
subject will again be considered. 
e 
Fimm i* Tumm ViixaoE.—On the morning 
fire waa discovered In the 
so entire stock of terming tools. The fiainra 
were oommnnioated to the store tod out build- 
ing* connected with the CongragaUoDal par- 
sonage, occupied by Rev. Mr. Bow\er, which 
were also consumed. Mr. Oowker lost hi* bay 
tad grain and other articles. Mr. Cole had a 
•mall insurance on his barn. The flrv m belie v. 
e-1 to l>e I lio work of an incendiary.—Portland 
.UnrtiMr. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh; 
What u it ? I low cured* 
Thousands of persona suffer all sorts of an- 
noyance front Catarrh. Most pea>ple know 
what ita inconvenience and results are, yet but 
few know how it can be cured. Ft is simply a 
chnmic irritation, and often enlargement of 
folliclea and consequent thickening of the 
mucous membrane, lining the nasal cavities, 
frontal sinuses, and sometimes extending into 
the throat and lungs. From this result tight- 
ness and often vertigo of the head, obstructed 
nose, or » profu* flow of mucus, lost of smell, 
nasal voice, and often impaired hearing and 
taste. 
The old-school remedies have never been able 
to do anything for it. Nasal injections an I 
inhalations are as 'painful and expensive as 
they are generally worthless. Yet Humphrey's 
TiiUrrh Specific, a simple Sugar Pill, taken 
two or three times jier day, promptly cures 
the milder cases; cures at once all colds in the 
head, and radically cures, by persevering use, 
the most obstinate cases, as is proved by the 
experience of hundreds. 
Price, with full directions. 
Fifty Crsl* per (lax. 
N. n — A Hill set of llmpHasrs' Homeopathic 
Hrtririrs, with Hook of Oireetloos, and twenty dif- 
ferent Ilcruedle*, in large vials, morweeo o»w, $»\ 
ditto. In plain esse, ft, raw of Hiteen Unes, and 
Hook. |J. Single boxes, i'> cents and jOcents. 
These Rrnvdles. ttjr the single box or caie, are 
sra« h« una11 or expreaa, ftn of ehargo, to any ad- 
dress, on receipt of the price. Address, 
!)•. K. lll'MPllREYS A Co- 
No. :>CJ Uroidway, New York. 
Hold by A. Hawyer. Hiddefbrd. <wii 
ao tears: 
Dr. S. 0. RirhariUon's Sherry Winr Hitlrn 
On* «uecede«l for the period of half a century in 
maintaining Its »uyremaey over all other Medi- 
cines- It give* Immediate tone and action to the 
Stomach awl Howe is, and imj>arts to the patient 
cheerful and happy anticipation*, which are never 
attendant upon an inactive state of the Important 
function* of the body. 
The alterative and purifying action of our Med. 
leine upon the Stomach and llow.-K 
i« tin- nn an* of 
curing mane IkMMMidl*«a*es, which other nit-dl- 
clues have foiled to reach j—in proof of which we 
hav frequent testimonial* from all pait* rf the 
•ouiitry, of our Hitters havlngcured dta-aw* whU h 
have la-en abandoned by attending physicians i— 
among whieh arc enumerated t>r«r*k Kktvma- 
ti»ni, hur iimU Jgnr. Holt Hhmm, \t. I'oiiMtmp- 
tion in Its early stages lias often been averted by 
their use. Il« unprecedented suecens, however. Is 
haseu upon it* certain ami Immediate rure of Hi/, 
law) CoJhhhJic*. Cm titm'li, 
t.ittr (nmplainl, and all dlsevaee of the Stoma, h 
and Bowels, for which It Iseoncedcd that l>r. RICH- 
A It IRWIN'S BlTTKfUt have no rjval. for *ale by 
Oruggi»t« everywhere, and at theltuetor's Office, 51 
Hanover Street, Hoeton. -tin 11 
coxsrinm briwmitis, axtihh, 
Catarrh, and nil Chronic IHsease* of the Throat 
and Lurms, suc«se«»ftilly treated by Mkdicatkd 
Imiialatiox, and other Remedies by 
O. MORSE, IVT. X> 
Phyaielan for Disease* of th« Lung*, , 
lftfl <'otisre<»«i Street, Portland, .Mr. 
I>r. Mora* will l»e at the lllililrltirtl ll<>u.«e, DIdde* 
Friday. March Itiaud 30; Friday, April 13 aud J7. 
W £_ 
SI'iei.YO BETTERS. 
The beat remedy ft>r Iom of ■petite, dv»pcu*'.a. 
liver Cool plaint. headache. Irregularities of the bow. 
t«N, liHlii;c»tionand t^-neraldebility, Is tho Vefcta. 
Me Strengthening Hitter*. 
Price .Tleent*.4iw.ttlen0»r #!.<*). 
K«r sale l»y J, Sawyer, Druggist, lliddeford Uou.«c 
block. 
X. II. At the name place l.nn^lp) 's Wild Cherry, 
l»r. Atwood's, Kennedy's, German, Utwell'*, 
and lloiU'ttcr** bitter*. 11 if 
A CARD To TBI LA1M1*. 
DR. J. I»l PO\rO S G0LDE.1 PILLS 
FOR FEMALKS. 
lnf)illli>le In correcting Irregularities and roinor 
-t ruction* from whatever cause and always 
»ii<'.-*»«rul u» a preventive. 
The alxtt* named Qoun PlLUi have been u*ed 
In the Priiato Practice of l>r. DSKXCO l"i IM 
Tmntr Ykaim with unparalleled Scivrs* In al 
«>o»t cverv ea*e, and It l< onlv at the rmw»t sollo> 
i tat Ion of THOUSANDS of LADIES who have 
weimftilly need them, that he l< induced to make 
them Public, kl A|>|*ointingAxent* and advert sin* 
theui In order that ALL who mav l>c suffcrln* from 
the alM.te complaint* may Hod In the alxjve Pill* a 
I'mmlir» KWirf and a MWHMtl Cure. ( 
«l«i ntly, he has anaalnted an a;til In every city 
and town lu the I uioo, where these Pills tuay bo 
obtained 
Price $1 per Box 
Sgld t.y l»r. i: «.8TFVRN8,(l>nixtUt)Liberty St. 
UtHtrnl Jj'nl /•» IlilUrfurJ ami 4«/». 
Ladle*! ti> fi-mlln him through the Rid- 
Jr/o'J I'—t can have the Pills seut them 
(coiilbb iitiallO by mall. These Pills ar* eiNntir. 
/.//. /, don't t ■ li limn unles«\ou »<>e tlie Jii^na- 
turc ol N 1). Ilowe ou every box—all others are 
uusafe. »»ailo 
>1 e». WIbsI*w« aa eiKrtrnef<l nam inil fe- 
male physician, has a SH>thiiu Syrup Ibr children 
! 
tevthillK which greatly facilitates the process ol 
teetbMK b> »< ftcnlni the jtuuis and reduclagaM in- j 
ttaaiatinu—will alla» all palnand Is Mire to reflate 
the t owels, lftspeud u|k>h it, mothers. It will Rive1 
rest to vours*'Ives, and relief and health to \ our In 
fauts. Perfectly sure in all easea. See advertise 
uieut in another coluiuu. lyrJI 
Ilrltshton Mnrlcot—March M. 
At uuirkcl, I.1U Deevea, 90 Store*, £«u Sheep 
VWSwItHJ. 
I'llu kv-IW*f Cattle— Extra. t*ni); dr»t quality, 
|7 00 a |0 UO aveo*!, |i. Ut * |.> i*i thlnl. $ 
j .»»* 
|b ui. 
Working Oxen—$v.,9(\ inra lift. 
SIHrli Cow*—jay « !•»; oominoD, |I7 a li. 
Vtal Calre.—$ji«. #400, $iwu 
Yearling*— IW. two jriri uUI 117 a 00, 
three year* old ||i a J7. 
Utile* Co at t |H.-r lb. Calf Sklua—10 a 110 per 
lb. 
Sheep ami UnjK*—a) a 3 00 extra |J r.*< I i»i, 
a r 
IVItii—(I IS a si 7*. each. 
Swine—stores, wholesale, e Spring ll^a, *4 a Ce. 
retail 0 a 7e. 
lloMtoii Mnrkel—Man'h lit. 
Plook.—Sale* of common hranda Weatern, at 
^ >i J7 } I*ne> brawl* at f'«37| 
a !■'. ex- 
tra* | 7.1 a ii>. and »uperli<r at pi Ji a #«im |n r 
Ithl. St cithern I* quiet at f>?Jft>r Ifcaey; $6 V!j a 
6 .'ill for extra*; atul f 7 00 |1IM for superior. 
Coax.—Yellow, Ottf a 0 37« per l>u*h white|«i<la 
Ik. 
Om—Northern an.l Canada II a I'o per bu»b 
ltr»: —f*» a W.' per l>u»h. 
Il.tr,—uutern fuu ailtancol to |tx)a^> per toa. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Itildefonl March the l.'th, by l>snie! 
Huff Kimj.. Mr. Ilufna C. W«I*i\ ol Yarmouth, 
ami Miaa Caroline It. Rlchanl.«on of UiiMeford. 
jn M.tw, Min'li I'i, by llc«, Cbu, ii. Kii-f, 
0fo. P. Carter of IJcrlin Illinois, ami Einily 
Tarsutia of Farmington Me. 
In Svo, March 8th, by Rev. J. Kcelev, 
Mr. Char fa* H, dodgon, of Roxbury, Mi«i, 
nu I M M ir> \ M.«i>.\ of thin town. 
Uy the *i»iim\ March ISth, Mr. William A. 
Moaea, ami Miaa £huah 11 PilUbury, both if 
Portland, Me. 
March lit, by Rev. Mr. Watcrhous® 
Mr. IlirttiiW. Kiuerv, ol Lockwood, Ind. to 
Mia^^rahK. lUrtlett, .UughWr of Mr. Na- toau Bartlett, of E. 
deaths. 
In thi. city II in* J«U» A. Wwton. aced 
14 lean* and 9 month*. Mary Ana. a...,*.— 
of John Ncary, *jft>l JO )»*r« 3 luontKa. 
In Saco March 13 Inst. Abbie, wif« 0f Rufu. 
May berry, a«ed ill year*. 
In Krmifboiik. Feb. 11, Mr. William S. 
Watcrbouse, aged 37 year*. March 1st, Rath, 
widow of the Ute Silicon Goodwin, nicnl M 
years. March 5th, Patty, widow of the Ute | 
Samuel Shack ley, i£*d Nl yean. 
In Kennebanaport, 4th inst., Lucretia W. 
Hill, wife of Mr. William J. Patten, aged 22 
year*. 
In Portland, M»r. 8, Col, George Wm. Boyd, 
azed '-0. lie waa a native of Portsmouth, and 
graduated alBosdoin College in the class of 
1810. 
In Limerick, Feb 34, Mrs. Betsey S. Barker, 
widow of Fir* Barker, ared 33 year*. 
In Waterboro 3d Inst, John, only son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Nathaniel Oile, aged 'i years, 11 
months. 
la Sanlord, March 8, John Littlcficld, with 
Small Pox, aged 61 yea-ts. 
E. F. PILSBUBY, 
DMUIl 13 
CROCKERY, GLASS, 
chivy, v\i> 
STONE WARE. 
—ALSO,— 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
SILVER AXD PLATE!) WAKE 
CLOCKS, 
Watches & Jewelry, 
REPAIRED WITH NEATNESS 
AND DISPATCH. 
TRY ME. 
Corner of Liberty and H'athington Strerh. 
Store formerly occupied by M. Smith, 
UIDDEFOKD, ME. 
March 10, I8C0. tHJ 
JVgal Jfotircs. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Kennebunk, with- 
In KU'llbr tlu*-c«'unty of York, on the Brst Tucs- 
il»y In March, lit the yi.ir of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty, by the liou. L. I.. IJoumo, 
Judge of Mid Court 
|)KISCILLA 8. KLDRl•HJR, widow of /> f.Y 
1 / KLDRIQE, late of Weill, In Mid eonuty. ill 
ocased, having presented hrr iivtltlon lor I cr dow. 
cr .i d 'lit.- in •••■ Mi I.. : lit ■ I Ml i.. her, 
and that e«Hiiin'."stoner* may be appoiutcd for that 
purpose |NnUHl to law. Also hrr petition for an allowance out of the per- 
s-.ua 1 estate of the -aid dixaieil, 
Ortitrtd, That the said petitioner aivu notice to 
all persons Interested, by causim; a copy of this 
order to bo published iu the Union * Journal. 
printed InBlddelbrd, 'n »ti<l county, three week* 
successively. that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>«< held at Alfred, in said county, on the 
flrst Tuesday In April, nest, at ten of the clock 
in the fbreuoon. and shew cause if any thoy huvo, 
why the sauie should uotW allowed. 
IJ Attest,* Francis ltacon, Hejrlnter. 
A true copy. Attest, Fraud* Uucon, lle^ister. 
At a Court of Probate held at KeuncbnnV, within 
and for the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
lu March, In the v ear of our Lord el^bte«n hun- 
dred and sixty, by tho liouorablo K. K. llouruc. 
J ml ge ot Mid Court 
OAMl'KL K. CIIA8B,administrator ofthe e«tato 
O of 8.1 !UL Ki. rf/JJt'. lateol 8neo, in said 
eounty. deceased, harhif presented his Hot account 
of adm'nistratioa of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowance i 
OrrfrrrW,That the Mid accountant give notice to 
all person." Interested, b> causing a copy of this 
order to >>e published ihice weeks successively 
in tho Vninn ir Journal, printed at lliddofbrd in 
Mldcounty.th.it the\ may appear at a Probate 
Court to l><- held at l)i«ldetord In vtid county, on tho 
flrst Tuesday in May next, at ted of the clock In 
tho forenoon, aud shew fauso If any they have, 
why the Mine should not he allowed. 
14 Attest, .. Kranels Haeon,Ilagimr. 
A true copy. Attest, I rauclj l-'acou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kcnnchuuk, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the (Irsl Tue«day 
in March. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
tlrwl and sixty. by the llou. E. K. llounic, Jud^a 
of raid Court: 
If I lltAM DAVIS administratrix of the estate of 
'1 /.or l> II l\ l.ito of Ituxtoii, in suid county, 
■Itccased, having prevented heraocuunt of admin- 
istration of the estate of -aid deceased, for allow* 
UNl 
Ortfererf, That the »r*ld accountant sl»e notice to 
all |H-nH>u* Interested, hv causing a cony of this 
onler to t«e published in the I'nioH ir Journal, 
printed in IHdiUTord In Mid county, fbr three week* 
successively that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to !•« held at Alfred, in raid county, on 
the first Tuesday in Ai.iil next, at t«-:« of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew mum, if uny they 
haw, why the same should m l lie allowed. 
11 Attest, hrancl< I'acon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, trancls Uacou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebnnk. within 
and tor the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
In March, In the) ear « f our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the lion. L. & llourne. 
Judge of Mid Court: 
rplMtlTIIV !>AMK.iiam*d executor In a certain 
I Instrument,puri the last will and 
t -stain-nt ol IflLUAM «. IllCh VO.V, lat.i.r Kliot, 
in Mid countv, deceased, having presented the 
«aiuc for probate: 
Ordered, That the said Hxccuter sire nolle* to 
all person* Interested, l>y ctiu«Sng a copy of 
this order to be published three week* successive- 
ly In UN ifion 4 Journal, printed at Mdde(bnl In 
niily. that they may a|i|ie:»r at a I' it 
Court t'< be held at Alfred, in said county, on 
the first Tuesday lu April rcxt^nt ten or the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew can so If any they 
have, whv the said instrument shi uld not be proved 
approved,and allowed as the last will aud testa- 
ment cT the said deceased. 
I'J Attest, Franc's Hacon, Tighter 
A tmc oopy, Attest, Francis lUcou. Register. 
At a Court of Prutato held at Kenuobunk. within 
and for the C' uuty of York, ou Hie flr«t Tuesday 
In March, lu the > ear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the lloaontble li. 12. Uourue, 
Judge ol said Court: 
I VTllKR MAX BoRX. administrator of the estate 
II oT /.I l>l I 11. /'. I«t•• of «:i' !'l. in -aid 
county, dwt-uM'd, havluz |>resent< d Ills account of 
adiainistrilivu of tho otalu of said deceusvd, for 
allowance: 
That the Mid aeoountaut glee notlee 
to all iM-rsuna InlrnilMt, by causing a copy of this 
oriler to published In thel/NiftM ir Journul, print- 
ed hi lllddeibnt, In »aiil county, three »fk> suc- 
eeMlrely, that they MIJIMWltl I'nbjte Court 
to U< held at Allied, in said county, on the tlret 
Tuc«day in April m il, at ten of the clock ill 
the forenoon, ami shew e;s*i«e If any they have, 
why the *i*in*• wime should not he tllownl. 
VI Attest, Francis liacou, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Kiancis liacou, lU^itur. 
At Court of Probate held at Kcnr.cbunk. within and 
i' \ -i k. on ili«- lii -t Tucvliii in 
March, lu the \<aryf our Lord eighteen hundred 
an<l slxte l>v the Honorable I'.. 1*. Uournc,Judge 
of Mid i'»urt 
IAMK.S M. TlINUKTtt administrator of the estate 
• I or//.i.vvi// II SVtTU%lit* or Kllot, in Mid 
county dccea«i-d,harlng presented hl.< Hr»t account 
j uf administration ol (ho estate of Mid deceased, alto 
h i>rnate account ap»iu»t Mid estate, for allow- 
ance 
Ortlrrtil, That the Mid accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, by cau«iu.: ue. p\ .rtlils or- 
iJer t»l»e published three weeks successively In the 
I Mm ir Joummt, printed at BUMild In Mid 
count), that they may appear at a Ptol ate Court 
Is b* mm ft I ffklatlbra ti Mid eoanljr, on Um iii -t 
Tuesday In May next,at ten of the clock in the Ibre- 
noon, and shew cati«e. If any they have, why the 
Mini' should not be allowed. 
Kl Att.-t, Francl* I'acon RegMer. 
A true copy, Attest, Frauds Uacoa Register. 
At a ('• nrt of Probate,holden at licnnchur.k within 
ami for the county o| Vork. on t!io Brst Tio lay 
of March, in they ear of our Unl eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixtv. by the llonotable K K. ISourue, 
J mitt of raid Court: 
ON the petition 
ofOLIVK W&NTWUKTIL ad- 
inlni«trntrix of the estate of MARK W'£,YT- 
H'OHTII, late of Berwick, in said M«nt\. ■ 
■ < 
mm ntinir that ibtytn wMMmtii I4mms> 
id Is not sutlicleut to pair the juat debt* which he 
owed at the time of hN ifcath by the sum of twenty 
Are hundred dollars,and pray hit; for a license to 
sell and convey the whole of the rval estate of Mid 
deeMMd. at public auction or private mIo because 
by a partial sale the residue would be greatly in* 
Jiired AI«oou her petition, a-s widow of the 
said 
deceased, (or au allowance out of his personal es- 
tate. 
(Mrrr< That the petitioner Rite notice thereof 
to life train of mUI deceased ami to all persona Id. 
terested In Mid estate, by causing aetpy of this or- 
der to be published In the (/rim 4r JuMrnal, printed 
In /tiddelbrd. in said county, three weeks success- 
Ively, that thev may ap|>ear at a Probato Court to 
bs holden at Aifrwd, In Mid county.on the BrstTuee* 
day in Aptil next, at ten of the clock lu the fore- 
noon, ami shew cause If anr they have why the 
uraveruf Mid petHioaa should not be itranled. 
19 .Sliest, Franets liacou Register. 
A ti ue Copy, Attest, brands 
llacon Register. 
Vt a l\>urt of Prohato •» Kennebunk.wllhln i£rfl£"h?U*ntyof York. on the Ir.t tueeday 
of Marvh.ln the year ofourLortl 
ilrwl an<I »l»ty,by the Hon- t- No*4™®. 
of Mi<l I'vurti 
(\S the petition of CLARA * BENSON. ad»l£ VI Utrftlrii Ue bonl* noo of the J' -Y.f? 
*. hi: vso.V late of Pam>o*fleW, In Kid 
«lee*a»e«l. rej.re^otlnrthat the personal Mteto or 
"•WtitwtKxl l« unt Miflk'lvnt to |<ay the juJl deM* 
which h« nwn| at the time of hi* «loath by the »um 
*"Wn ba»«lre«t dollar*. and pnjflB( ft»r a 
! tu Mil unl rouvry to much of Ui<- real e*t»te of *al«l 
"•fyV?' M "•y *"• iM*c»**ry Ibr the lament of 
j ml*l debt* awl Incidental charge* 
Or4trt4. That the petitioner ilri notice thereof 
to the heir* of wld ilttmo) aud tu all |>vr*oni In- 
tereetci In *ald eetate, by ciuilni a eopv of thl* 
hl.ff J » lh® ttMe« mnd J*unuU. 
ptlnUJ In Blddefonl, la iaM county. three week* 
•nceeetlrely, that they war appear at a l*r®bate 
CV»rt to holden at Alfred, I* wk) county, on the 
tret Tue*«Uy In April next, at ten of the oloek In 
the forenoon. and *hew eaa*e. If any Uiey hare, why 
the prayer of «aW pelltloa *houM not i<« pMt«l. 
U Jttori, Kraael* lUo .n, H*«4*ter. 
A true oopy, Attest, Kxmact* ilaeon, Reglitor. 
I At a Court of Prot>*te held at Ktnnebunk. with- 
In Biwl for the county uf York, on the flnt Tuos. 
day In March, In tbo j ur of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by th* Hon. K. E. Uourne, 
Judj,oof aald Court: 
MAtiNKSS J. KM IT 11, namrd Executor In a cer- ain instrument. purporting to be the la.-t nil) 
ami testament c,r AOJ// HILL, late of Davton, In 
ralil county, deceased, having prosentcd the same 
for proliate 
OrJtrr l, That the Mid executor give notice to 
all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this 
onler to be published In the Union 4r Journal, 
printed at UlddofOrd, In aald county, three weeks 
..uri-v -iw lv.tli.it thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Alfred, In aald county, on the 
first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the clock In 
the forvuoon. and shew cause If any they have, 
why Ihe raid Instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will and testamcut 
if the said deceased. 
12 Attest, Francis Huron, Resistor. 
A true oopy.Attest. Francis lJaooii, Register. 
At a Court ofProhate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the county of York, ou tlio llrst Tuesday 
in March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by tho lion. E. E. bourne. 
Judge or said Court ■ 
nX the |ietltlon of PRUDENCE I1URD, adminis- tratrix or the catate or JITDREir HUM), late 
of Kanfbrd, In said county, deceased, representing 
that the personal estate or said deceased Is not suf- 
ficient to itay the just debt! which he owed at the 
time or Ills death, by the sum or twelve hundred 
> dollars, and praying Tor a license to sell and convey 
10 much «r the real estata or said deceased m m.iy 
| ! <• nccessary ft)r the paymeat or said debts uud iu- 
eidcntal charges 
OrJtrrd, That the petitioner give notice there- 
< f to the heirs or said dacaased and to all per- 
sons Interested by causing a copy or this order 
to be published in the (/dim *r Journal, printed 
In Hiddeftird in said county, three weeks success- 
ively, that they may ap|x<ar at a Probate Court 
to tu held al Alfred, lu said county, on the first 
I Tuesday In /Iprll next, at ten or the clock in 
I tbe fort-noon, uud shew cause if any they have, 
| why the prayer uf said petition should not be I grautcd. 
IJ Attest, Francis Uacon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Francis ltaoou. Register. 
At a (Jfcurt or Probate held at Kennebunk. within 
und Iuf the county or York, on the Qrst Tuesday 
In Match, In the year or our Lord eighteen bun- 
tired and sixty, by the llonorable 12. E. Uournu, 
Judge orsaid Court 
ON the petition or CHARGES PERRY, guardian t.r h KLUKHICK £. II WO.V and CLARA */.. 
IIJ.\sOM, minors and children or Ansel W. llan- 
sou. lata or lluxton. in said county, deceased, pray- 
iut; for license to sell and oonvey. at public auction 
all the rl^bt. title and Interest of his saitl wards in 
ainl to certain real estate, situated in lllddeford, in 
said county,and tbe proceeds thereof to put to in- 
terest. the raid real estate being more fully descrlb- 
ed In said petition. 
Or.trrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
toali persons Interested In said estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to bo publishc tlirco weeks 
successively In the Union if Journal.\ printed- nt 
linlili Turd, In said county, that they may appear 
ut it Probate Court to tie held at Airred, In said 
county, on the flrst Tuesday In April next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cnuso ir any 
they bure. why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
12 Attest, Francis nacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis llacon. Resistor. 
At a Court of Probata hold at Kennehunk, 
within and for the county of York, on the first 
Tue*l»jr In Yareh, in tho year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty, hv the Honorable E. E. 
Bourna, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of ORRKN ROSS, 
a creditor of 
the estate of AHlAI'IIAR CLARK, late of Ken 
Ml ink, iu said county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of the citato of said deceased inay bo 
grauted to him or to some other suitable person 
Ordrrrd, That tho petitioner clto the widow and 
next of kin to take adinluiitration, and give notice 
UWMf to Im heir# of said deceased and to all 
per»on« Intere t' d, by causing a copy of thla or- 
der to l>« published in tho Union if JournnI, 
printed In Biddeford, In aald county, three weeks 
ivcly, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Alfred, in said county,on the first 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause If any thov have.wliv 
tho prayer of said petition should not bo granted. 
I'J Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Kcnnehunk, within 
and for the county of York, on tho llrst Tuesday 
In .March. In the year of our Loriiidghteen huu- 
dred and sixty, by the lion. E. E. bourne Judge 
of said Court 
TOIIN HALL. Jr., administrator of the estato of 
•J J OHM ll.il.I., lato ol North Berwick, In said 
C'Hii.ty, deceased, having presented Iti • first account 
of administration of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowanco: 
Ordtrrd, That the said accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
i<» published three weeks successively In 
the L'nion 4 Journal, printed at Blddelbrd, III said 
count v, ttint they inay appear at a Probate Court 
to be field at Alfred, In saiuoounty. on the first Turn- 
day in April next, at ten of the clock In tliu 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they hare, why 
tho tamo shonld not be allowed. 
I .' Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate tielrt at Kennehunk, within 
and for the comity of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in .March, in tho year of our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by tho Honorable E. E. Bourne, 
Judge uf said Court. 
I YWA CHICK, widow of DAM EL CIIICK, lato 
! t of Alfred, In said county, deceasi-d, having pre- 
sented her petition lor allowauce out t f tho person- 
al estate of said deceased: 
Orjrrtd, That the said petitioner jflre notice 
to nil pcrs ms Interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published threo Hecks succcs 
sively In the (man * journal, printed at Uiddo- 
ford. In said county, that they may appear ut a 
PlvlMto Court tube hold at Alfied, Iii iald coun- 
ty. on the lir»t Tuesday in A|»ril next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If 
any they have, why the same should not bo al- 
lowed. 
iAttest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Frauds Bacon, Register. 
At « Court of Probate held at Kenuehunk, within 
ninl ti>r the county of York, on the flrvt Tuesday I 
in .March, In thu yearof our Lord eighteen hu»- 
dred and sixty, by the lluu. E. E. bourne, Jud^e 
of said Court 
10*111* A L. 1JUTC11INS0N,administrator of the 
• » estate of nr.yjj.\ii.v jut* in.late ..r 
ltuxt< n. In »aiit couuty, deceased, having presented 
hMlut itccouiit of administration of the estate of 
Mid Uumtrt. 
AIm hit private account against said estate, fur 
allowance. 
OrJtrrJ, Th«t the raid accountant giro notice to 
all p< reous Interested, hy causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
L'mon 4r Journal, printed at lllddefbrd, III said 
county, that they way annear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Alfred In salt! county, on the first Tile*, 
d.iy In April nest, at ten of the clnok in t!>o fi>re. 
noon,and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not bo allowed. 
U Attest. Francis Ilacon, Register. 
A^rue copy. Attest, Francis Bacon. Register. 
At n Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, within 
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty, by the lion. E. E. iiourno. Judge 
of s«id Court s 
10IIN A. BURLKIQH, guardian of JOIiy HUH- 
«I It 4 HI) and M.4HURKT HUUIl.tRn.inUwrtunl 
children of John llubhard, lato of South Berwick, 
In Mid count> ,decca#«d, having prdscntcd his sec* 
ond account of guardianship or bis said warda for 
allowance 
Orj,rrj. That the uld guardian give notice to 
all person* Interested, by causing a oopy 
of this 
order to bo published three weeks successively 
In the ^'nioii tr Journal,printed at Biddeford, in 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Alfred, In said couuty. on the 
lii«t Tuesday In April next, at ten ol the clock la 
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed, 
I." Attest, Frauds llacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Francis Bacou. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk. within 
and for thecounty of York, on the first Tuesilay 
in .March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court 
lKRKMIAll 8. Pl'TNAM, named executor In a 
•I certain instrument, purporting to bo the last 
will and testament of EIJZJHET[i CROSBY, lale 
of York, In said county, deceased, having presented 
the same for probate ■ 
Or J f red. That (he wld Executor (tire notice to alt 
inriuiit Interested, t'jr causing a copy of thl« order 
to be published thro® week* tuocesslrely, Id the 
Union ami Journal, printed at lllddefbrd. in raid 
count r, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to l»e field at Alfred, In mid county, on the first Tucs- 
dav In April neit.st ten of tho clook In the fore- 
m«'u. and shew cause, If any they hare, why the 
Mid instrument fhould not be proved, approred 
aii'l allowed aa the last will and testament of the 
•aid deceased. 
U Attest, Franc I« Bacon. RcjrMcr. 
A true eopy, Atteit, Franc I • Bacon, Register. 
At »C»ort of rrahtl* held at Kennehunk, within 
and IV»r the county of Yirk, on the Bret Tnewiay 
In Mareh, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
,'rwl »'*»y. by the Hon. E. K. Bourne, Jud^e 
of eald Court 
pliARLKN HOLLAND. administrator, with the 
I' »"n«ied. of Die estate of HKPSIHCTH k I Mil ALL. late of Kennehunk. In Mid eounty, dt> 
ceased. harlnjc Panted hi* Urn Brat account of 
administration of the eeUto of eald deceased, for al> 
lowance 
Ordtrtd, That the eald aeeountant (Ire notice to 
all persons interested, by cauita* a eopy «f thla or- 
der to be published three week* succ*«»irr 1 v In the 
('■tea Mil printed at Hlddefcrd.'ln eald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Alfred. In laid eoonty, oa the Brit Tuea- 
day in April neat, at teaoftbeeloek la the forenoon, 
ami the* mum. If any they hare, why the tame 
kbould not be allowed. 
I* At tent. Praneli Bacon, Reciter. 
A true eopy, AtUet, FrancU Bacen, RegUUr. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Kenncbunk, 
within ami for the County of York, on the 
first Tut*.lay of March, In the year of our 
eighteen hundred ami sixty, by the 
Honorable E. E. Bourne, Judge of nid 
Court: 
Ox the petition of JOSI.WI W. 01'RKISIF, ex- 
ecutor of the will of JOXJ1T1L1X S.1X- 
BftRX, late of Acton, In stid county, deceas- 
ed. representing tint the personal est.ito of 
•an! dcceucd is sullicicdt to pay the just debts 
which lie owed at the time of his death by the 
suin of eight hundred and eighty dollars, nud 
praying for a license to sell and convey so 
much of the real estate of said deceased as may 
lie necessary for the payment of said debts aud 
incidental charges: 
Orderel, That the petitioner clvo notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all 
persons interested in said estate, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published in the Union 
4* Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said coun- 
ty, three weeks successively, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be liolden at Alfred, 
in said county ou the first Tuesday in April 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause if any they have, why the prayer of 
■aid |>ctition should not be crantid. 
I *2 Attest, Francis Bacon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon llegistcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kenncbunk, 
within and for the County of York, on the 
first Tuesday in March, in the year of our 
Lord ciglitceu humlnd and sixty, by the 
Honorable L tE. Bourne, Judge ol said 
Court: 
0* the petition of JAMES II FOOO.punrdinn 
of <; K OHC K 11. IL SL E Y ft .1 US Tlx 
T. ILNLEY, minors, and children of Isanc 
Ilslcy, late of Limerick, in »ild county, decay- 
ed, praying for license to sell and convey, nt 
public auction, or private silo all the right, 
t'tlo and interest of his said wards in and to cer- 
tain real estate, situated in Limerick, ill said 
county, and the proceeds thereof to nut to in- 
terest, said real estate being more fully describ- 
ed in said petition. 
Or.lerrl, That the petitioner givo notice 
thereof to all persons interested in said estate, 
by causing a copy of this order to be publikhcd 
in the Union If Journal printed in Biddcford, 
in said county, for three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Alfred iu said couuty, 011 the first Tues- 
day in April next, at ten Of the clock iu the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, why 
tho prayer of said petition should not be grant- 
ed. 
12 Attest, Francis Bacon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon Register. 
To the lion, the County Coinmittiontrt/or the 
County of York. 
Nicholas Kimball, John J>ennett and Charles, 
Clarhe, ull or Mollis, In tho said county of Vodc, re- 
s|H-etfully represent that they are severally pos- 
sesed of certain real estate, situate In Dayton In 
(alii county. In NNflitXt which several estates arc 
severally assessed ami taxed l»y the assessorsofsald 
Dayton for tho year ll">9, excessively: to wit., the 
*al<l estate of said Klinliall, the sum of eight dollars 
and twelve cents the said estate of the raid Den- 
nett the mm of clubt dollars ; and the said estato 
ofthe raid Chirk the kuiii of live dollars t which 
several taxes your petitioner* have severally paid. 
Your petitioners also gnvo reasonable notice to said 
assessors or Dayton that the said several ax.Mo- 
ments and taxes for IHV.» slid tlio valuation or said 
several cstateh, hy which said assessments were 
made, were unreasonable aud excessive, and re- 
((Heated said assessors to make your petitioners, a 
rcasonaldo abatement thereof, according t'> the 
statate In yticli case inndo and provided, which the 
said BUIII11T1 refused to do. 
Your said petitioners now represent to you, that 
the said assessment, valuation and taxes aro in 
each Instance excessive and unreasonable, und pray 
that you will take such action In the premises, us 
to law and justice shall appertain, and that you 
will make to them severally, a reasonable u' ate- 
ment of their said taxes, according to the statute in 
such cute made aud provided. 
NICHOLAS KIMl>ALL.. 
JOHN DRNNKTT. 
C'llAKMX CLARK. 
Mollis, Feb. 21, 18C0. 
State ol Maine. 
YORK, 88.—At a Court of County Cemmimionm 
btjun and kr/>i at A/frrd. for and 'ritkin the County 
of York, on the irrond Tunuiny I f Ortobtr, A. l)\ 
IHOT, and by vfjournmtnt on lirlh day March, A. 
I). I SCO. 
On tho foregoing petition, It Is considered hy the 
Commissioner* that the |K'tltluneri are responsible 
and that tliev ought to he heard touching tho mat* 
ter set forth In their petition, and therefore order. 
That the petitioners give notice to all persons and 
corporation* interested, that the Ciunty Commis- 
sioners will meet at the dwelling house of Sauiuel 
C. III.lit in Dayton, In said county, m. Wednivlay, 
the clghtliccnth day of April A. 1>. leco, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, when they will proceed to 
view tho premises and estate reared In In Oim 
tltlon, and Immediately artcr suck view, at some 
convenient place In the vicinity, will give a hear- 
ing to the parties, and their witnesses. Bald notice 
to no by causing copies of said jsctltlon and this 
order of notlott thereon, to he served upon the town 
Clerk, and each ofthe assessors of laid town of Day- 
ton. and also by postiug up copies of tho same in 
three public places In said tow.i of Dayton, and 
publishing the same thee weeks successively In the 
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed In Hlddo- 
ford, In said county, the llrst of said publications 
and each ofthe other notices to ho ut least thirty 
days before the time of said melting, that all per- 
sons may then and there be Mr—Bt, and shew 
cause, irany they have, why the prayer of said pe- 
tition should not be granted, and said assessors 
are required by said County Commissioners to liro- 
duoeut said time and piaceof meeting, the valua- 
tion or a copy thereof, by which the assessment of 
the taxes referred to lu »nld petition, was made by 
theasse--'>is o| -aid t..wn of lM>tou. 
Attest, C. ». LOUT), Clerk. 
Copy ofthe petition aud order of Court thereon. 
3wll Attest, C. D. LOUD, Clerk. 
To the Hon. County Commiuiontrt qf the Co. 
of York. 
•pllt: undersigned, Inhabitants of Lyman. In said I county, rcipcctfully represent that on the loth 
(lay of October l:ut, tlicy with other Inhabitants 
of said town presented u petition to the Selectmen 
..r L> uinn. re<|ue«tlu them t.» layout u town road, 
for the uso <>r the Inlni' Hants thereof, from Um 
dwelling house oj Jesse .Muddlx, In said Lyman, to 
the town road leading by Jeremiah Wcntworth's, 
«nd t > intersect or form n Junction with said Went- 
worth's road, at or near tin- ll.iptist meeting house, 
near ('apt. Francis Warren's In MM Lyinan MM 
tho said Selectmen, having given due unto or their 
Intention, met on the -'1st day of October. I"1. and 
proceeded to lay out the way prnyed Tor as follows: 
DflgtnnllUrM til® termini Or tlie new road. In front 
of JMM Maddlx'* hotiso, thence south olghty-two 
ami one.ha'l° degrees, west fifteen rods to a stake j 
th-no" 8. G»l| W. 111 rods to a stake | thence -It de- 
grees W.'J7i rods to'a stake) thence S. 
° W. 18 
rode. thonee S. .TtJ W. 19 rods to an oak tree spot- 
ted. thenee S. .Tty degrees W. 19 rods through land 
of Jesse Mmldix, thence same course 91 rods to a 
stuku i tl.ence S 49 degrees VV- 7 rtnls ton white oak 
tree spotted \ theuco 8. *»3 degrees \V. II rods, 
thcocc 8. 55?| degrees IN' rods to n white oak.— 
thence s. decrees \V. ICJ rods to a white oak,— 
theuee S. 40decrees I.V \V. 13 rods through land of 
lvor> «ir.int tlieuea same course 3J r»«ls through 
land of Kruno's iVanen'to tho town way. near the 
lla|itist meetiiij; house, making IrtlJ rods, II0| of 
which runsthp uji land of Jesse Maddlx,t>7} rods 
through land • I Ivory Urant. and 31 rods through 
land of Francis Warren, the lino described to tie 
thetuiddle of the road, and the road to he two rods 
wide, and tho suM Select .ncu inade a written return 
of their pj< cooling* containing tho bounds and 
admeasurements of the way, ami the damages al- 
lowed to each person lor the land taken, ami died 
the same with the Town Clerk, and afterwards, to 
wit: on the iiiith day of October last, tho said Se- 
lectmen by their warrant under their hands, called 
a meeting of the inhabitants of said town ol Ly- 
man, to assemble at tl»c Town House In said town 
on the seventh day of November. |rt\9, which war- 
rant contained an article—"Jd To see If the town 
will vote to accent of the road leading from Je<«e 
Maddix's house in said town, to the town road lead- 
ing from Charles Frost's to the county road near 
Capt. Francis Warrcu's," ami said meeting wn* du- 
ly notified and warned, and assembled at tho town 
house, at the time set for the same, and duly orga- 
nized i and the said town, at said meeting, unrea- 
sonably refused to accept the road so laid out and re- 
turned by the Selectmen, and did vote to pass over 
the third article In the said warrant j whereby your 
petitioners arc greatly aggrieved j And we pray 
that you, the said County lommlsslnners will pro 
cecd and act thereon,and lav out the said roa«l, or 
accept the road as laid out oy the Selectmen, and 
cause the same to b« recorded and cstablcd as a town 
road. 
JESSE SI A DPI X and 23 others. 
Stale ol Maine. 
YORK •».- 
it * Court of Cnnnt* Comrnxftoim, bt7*n «*</ krld 
at Jlfirtjormmd within Ih* Canty *f I or*. on tkr 
MM■/ Turgor ef Or»e»rr. /• />• >*•». •"<< »y •*- 
jenramr «f «>• Mr tislk d*9 of March. A. I). 1*0. 
On the foregoing pctltloo. lt Is considered by the 
Commissioners thai the petitioners aro responsible 
and that thev ought to »• TU 
ter set forth In their petition, and therefore order, 
That the petitioners^™ «JWJ to *11 persons and 
corporation. interested, O.*' *'1® County I omrnls- 
•Inner* will meet at the dwfling house or frmtjcl. 
Warren In Lvnian, In »»ld County, on llonday the 
irtlitlav of \nrll A. !>• I*0' ft ten o'cloek In Oie 
forenoon, when they will H*"?**" *»•» n'ut? 
mi forth In the petltloe. and Immediately after «uoh 
^e^t iome convenient PU«. In the rlclnlty. will 
£vp a hearing tn 
the part tea, and their witnesses.— 
,ld notice to^>e by causing ooples of said petition 
and this order of notice thereon, to be served upon 
the Town Clerk of said town of Iorman. and also by 
potting up ooplea of the same 
In three public places 
In Mid town, and publishing the same three weeka 
successively In the I'nlon awt Journal,a new»paper i"lnted In Biddefbrd, In ^ ™»tr £ VorCttf lirfli n! aa.1i! nuhllcal)on*« AiHi ©•ch of the other nlll* 
»r« iCu";.° «iu.,»r 
mootinr that all iierioni uiaj then and there be 
"nin'and* hew cau»e, If anv they hare, why the 
prayer of s*ld petition should not be granted. 
Attest,— «• n- LORI»,Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
Swll Attest,— C. D. Lord, Clerk. 
DB. BOY3TTOW. 
NOW IN THE TIME! 
Orixioxs or toe Paras.—Dr. Dovnton's suc- 
cess as a practitioner is J erfcctljr astonish- 
ing."—-AfaHeke»ter Union. "Diseases of the 
deaf, blind, young and old all yield to Dr. 
Dovnton's remedies."-Lawrence Courier.— 
"Many of Dr. Hoy n ton's cures aro truly won. 
derful."—A. Baird, Mayor qf AVisAua.— 
With all the Anatomical Lectures I ever have 
heard, I never have been half as much enlighU 
ened and entertained, as I was with Dr. Doyn* 
ton's description of Diseases in one evening in 
his oflice.—Otn. Z. Mil lay, Bowdoinham.— 
Dr. Doynton is the most indefatigable physi- 
cian in the nation. His real cures are not out- 
rivaled.—Christian Advocate. We say that 
there has never been any such a Doctor here 
in these parts as Dr. Doynton. He dott cure, 
and we know it, and wc are bound to go to 
hiui and be cured. He does not charge poor 
people so high but what they can get from 'ii 
cts. to 83 worth of medicine, or more, and 
then a^ain he don't deceive any one, and he if 
not going to stop here only till the 31st day of 
March, and wo arc going to sec him at once.— 
The Cititem qf Bidd^ford, Sueo, and Vi- 
cinity. "Ilia cures are here in Diddeford and 
Saco andurarat hand, and wo know it."— 
Enquirer, Don't wait till you are so deaf you 
can't hear it thunder, or till you are so blind 
that you c.in't read the Bible, or used nil up 
with disease, but go and see Dr. Doynton, and 
he will give you your moneys worth of health. 
Philadelphia Letqer. 
Dooms at the Diddeford House. 
March 13th, 1»0. 
P. S.—It may be 7 or 8 months before I can 
visit this city again. I cordially invite all my 
friends to call early. Yours, tie., 
W. E. DOYNTON. M. D. 
ComiiiiMNion of Insolvency. 
Wo hereby give public notice that we havo 
been appointed by the Judge ot Probate, for 
the Couuty of York, Commissioners to receive 
and exainiuo all claims of creditors acainst the 
estate of George M. Eaton, late oflfollis in said 
County of York doceased, that are legally 
provable before us as commissioners. 
That on the petition or Henry IMchardson, 
an additional time has been allowed by said 
Judge of Probate for the reception and cxain« 
imition of claims generally against said Estate, 
and that we shall be in session at the oIDce of 
Goodwin and Falcs in Diddeford on Saturdays 
the 14th and Ulst days of April, A. D. 18(30, for 
the purpose of attending to the duties of said 
commission. 
J. M. GOODWIN. 
DAVID KALES. 
March, 13, 19G0. 
FOR SUE, LOT AM BUILDIMS. 
A lot ofsix acres, under improvement, near 
the intersection of Hill street with tho Uuinea 
road, with tho buiMiuj^s thereon—consisting of 
a story and a half house, built two years ago, 
ami nearly finished, aud a small barn. 
Terms of salo eas\, for further particulars 
enquire of Mrs. MARY LANK, 
No 9 Peppcrell Block. 
YOIIK COUNTY FIVE CENTS 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
Agreeably to the provisions of an Act entitled 
44 An Act to incorporate tho York County Five 
Cents Savings Institution," approved March 
0, 18J0, wo the undersigned, being the three 
first named corporators in raid act, do hereby 
not illy and appoint the first meeting of said 
corporators for the organiztt ion of said company 
to be held at the Municipal Court Room in 
Biddeford, on Tuesday, the twentj-seventh day 
of March inst., at 7 o'clock in the afternoon. 
LEONARD ANDREWS, 
WILLIAM KERRY, 
E. H. BANKS. 
Biddeford, March 15, I860. ^ 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
The undersigned hereby jrive notice that on 
the Kith day of March, 1857, Benjamin Earl 
of South Berwick conveyed to them in fee and 
in mortgage a parcel of wood land situated in 
said South Berwick and dcscrilied ill said deed 
recorded in the York County Registry of Deeds 
Rook 250, paj»e 307. 
Tho conditions of said Deed having been 
broken, we hereby claim to foreclose tho same. 
South Berwick, March 12, 1810. 
ABNER OAKES. 
SHIPLEY W. BICKER. 
Real Estate ior sale. 
The subscriber offers for salo lumse-lots on 
Pool St., also three acres of tillage land a short 
distanco from the village; also the field lying 
on the eastern side of Pool St., with the build- 
incs thereon, containing some Bcven acres of 
land, 
Tho above property will be sold in lots to 
suit purchasers, and upon easy terms. 
tfia WM. P. FREEMAN. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice that on 
the 2I day of April 1858, Hannah A. Avcrill in 
her own right, and Samuel Averill of South 
Berwick conveyed to him in fee and in mort- 
gage a parcel of land situated ill said South 
Berwick and described in stid Deed, recorded 
in the York County llegistry of Deeds, Book 
257, page 321. 
The condition of said Deed having been bro- 
ken, I hereby claim to foreclose the same 
South Berwick, March 12, IW,0. 
3wl2 ABNER OAKES. 
The Niagara Engine Co, 
No 3, of Saco. propose giving a 
TEA PARTY AND DANCE, 
—AT 
TOWN HALiL, SACO, 
TUESDAY EVENINQ, March JO, 1800. 
On which occasion It would i(1ve them much plea- 
sure to see all of their friends and brother Fircuien 
,,rc,cllt* PER ORDER. 
Saco, March 9th, I SCO. 11 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Spring Goods, 
a t 
E. H. BANKS'. 
Having recently made an addition of 
One Tliou*an<l Dollars 
WORTH OF 
PL.'iijy BLACK SILKS 
To my former Htock. I am now prepared to oflfor 
them at prlees tliat defy competition. I hare alao, 
a good assortment of 
FANCY SIX. ICS. 
That I will sell at NEW YORK AUCTION PRICES. 
I hare also Juit received a lot of Spring 
DELAINES, PRINTS &o. 
of the elioiceit style* and patient*. 
Mourning Goods,1 
OF ALL KIMW. A new lot o 
Of all it> lea ana qualities, rery cheap. 
Furnishing Goods 
1 hare the beet eeleeted (took of Furnlthlng good* 
In tbla City t conjl»tlng or line 
Black, German Twill Broadcloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, 
VESTINGS, Ac., Ac. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK BEFORE 
PUUCUa8IN0 elsewhere. 
E. H. BAIVK8, 
Hooper*! Bnck Bloek, Liberty 8L, 
tT» Blddefbrd, Maine. 
GENTS' FREUCH CALF, 
TAP 18 OLE 
BOOTS. 
A tern pair more left, at the New Boot and Shoe 
Store, C'llj BolUllnc- I 
THE 
ONLY PREPARATION 
llaWai pmlk m *irra| u4 rflrtcfuta 
EXPEL THE DOUBTS 
OF ALL. 
For itateamen, Judge*, editors, physicians of the 
oldest achools u well m new, pre It Uielr unqual. 
Ifled sanction, and rccommend It for all caaea of 
eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and bralui but 
all who bars used it, unite, In testifying that It 
will preserve tbe hair from being gray, and from 
Ml""1 l° K>>jr ***' " WC" M rMiore* ,lc4<1 the 
Oak Onovit. 8. C.. June Wth. IM9. 
Prof. 0 J. Wood, Deer 8lri—1 our Ilalr Restore* 
tire la rayldly gaining popularity In thla com in u- 
n't v. 1 hare hud occasion to lay prejudice aside, 
and fire your Ilalr Restnratlre a perfect test: — 
During the year l&il.l waa so unfortunate aa to 
be thrown from my sulky against a rook near the 
roadside, from which ray head rtccircd a moat rer> 
nble blow, causing a great den I or irritation, which 
eommunlcated t«» tho brain and external surfhee of 
the head, from the effects of which my hair waa fl 
nally destroyed orer the entire mrf.ico of the head. 
From the time I first discovered Its droppiuic, how- 
ever, up to the time of It* disappearance, I em 
ployed everything 1 couldthlnk ol! I*lng a profits 
•ional man myself; and, m 1 thought. understand 
lng the nature of the disease, but wa» Anally defeat 
ed In orery prescription advanced. 
Those and no other circumstance* Induced me to 
reaort to your worthy Ilalr Res#r»tlre, which I 
hare erery reason to lieliera, produced a very 
happy result; two months niter the first applies 
tioD, 1 had aa beautiful a head of young hair aa I 
ever saw, for which I owe you ray most sincere 
thanks. Rest aaaurcd, dear air, I shall rcoorcraend 
your aeraedy to all Inquirer*) moreover, I shall use 
my iuOuencc, which 1 flatter myself to say Is not a 
little. 
You can publish thli If you think proper. 
Yours, reryreapeetiully. 
11. J. WRIGHT. M. D. 
Office of the JeRbrmnlan, Phllippl, Va I 
IKceuibcr 12th. IV*. J 
Hear Sir:—I feel It tny duty as well as my pleas- 
ure, to state the following circumstance, which rou 
can use aa you think proper. A gentleman of this 
place, (a lawyer) haa belaid ever since bis early 
yontht *n much ao, that he wa»«oinpolled in wear 
a wig. He was Induced to use a bottlo of your 
"Ilalr Restorative," which he liked very inueh j and 
afler using some two or three bottles Isla hair grew 
out quite luxuriantly, and he now liaaa handsome 
head of hair. The nntleinan'a wma Is nradfbrd, 
and as bo ii rery well known in our adjulnlug coun- 
ties. many persons can testify to thu truth of thlf 
statement | Iglrelttovou at the reoucst of Mr. 
Hrudford. You can sell a treat deal or your Hair 
Ilestoratlro In this and tho adjolulng counties If 
you have the proper agenta. 
Yours, Ac., THOMPSON 8CRUIIN0R. 
Dr. Wood: Dear Kir:—Permit me to expresa tba 
oblintlom I am under for the entire restoration of 
my hair to its original color; about the time of my 
arrival in the United Ntatca It waa rapidly broom- 
Ing gray, but upon the application or your Hllalr 
Restoretlre," It soon recovered ita original hue— 
I consider your Reatorative as a very wonderful In- 
vcatiou, quite efficacious aa well aa agreeable. 
T1IALBERQ. 
The Restorative I* nut up In bottle* of three 
•lie*, vli large, medium and small | tlie email 
holds | a pint, and retails fur one dollar uer bottlei 
the medium hold* at least twenty per oent more 
In proportion than the imall. retail* for two dollar* 
I>er bottle | the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent 
more in pro|torUon and retail* Air threo dollar* 
por bottle. 
O.J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor*. 414 Broadway. 
New York, and 114 Market tttreet, nt. Lonli Mo. 
And sold by all good Druggist* and Fancy Uood* 
Dealer*. 3mori 
3NTe"\7v Store 
OF 
Croekcry, Glass, China & Stone 
WARE, 
or ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES. 
Also, a good assortment of 
Table Cutlrry, Silvrr PIntrd Ware and 
KKROSENE LAMPS, 
Of all the various patterns, and will be *old a* 
low a* In any town or city In New England, It bar- 
ing: been bought with CASH, at I mportation Price*. 
Location, a lew door* east or the Cataract llridge 
In Kaco, where the «ut>sorlbcr will bo fonnd at all 
builnvM hour* to attend to cuitomer*. 
JOHNSON' LUNT. 
Saoo, February 17, l««0. eoj»3w»} 
In presenvniK >uw ..im i»t». mMva 
TILE COHDIAL, we desire to stale its superiority 
over every nostrum thai nurie or quack ha* here 
tofore offered you. 
First—It I* the preparation or a regular phyiU 
oian, who I* well qualified from much ei|»erlence 
In Infantile complaint* U>prcscrlt>o for them. Kec. 
ondly—It I* entirely froc from paregoric or opiate 
or any kind, and consequently relieve* by reinov- 
iiiic tho suffering of your child, instead or deaden- 
ing It* *ensibintle*. Thirdly—It Is put up with 
great care, as a comparison of It with any other 
article for iufantlle comnlatnt* will show; the rrry 
root* from which It Is distilled be Ins dug from the 
forests under tho direction of Dr. Eaton, many of 
themliiv hi* own hands. Fourthly—it I* perfectly 
harmless and cannot injure tho most dcllcnto In- 
fant, and is a certain cure uml relief In all the fol- 
lowlngeascs, which i« it* ohler merit over every 
other preparation, vim 
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEKTII- 
INO: *uch a* DY8INTERY COLIC, io., also, for 
softening the gum* and relieving pain. For reru- 
latlnglhe bowels It I* unequalled. For cold In flic 
llcadlt is a sure roller. For CIlOl'P. the moat fit* 
tal and trying or disease*, it can be relied on with 
pcrrcct confidence i and being a |>owcrful antl 
spasmodlo in all ca»c* of convuliiona or fit*, w 
earnestly recommend you to loso no time In pro- 
curing It. Lastly—It cools so much more than til- 
er preparation* or tliu kind, that we cannot afford 
such long advertisement* a* can thoic who*? whole 
expenseT* their advertising! for tho naino reaton.U 
cecoinmcnd* lt*cira* tho most tellable t ■ all moth- 
er*. In all case*, the directions wrapped around 
each bottle, must be strictly followed. 1'ilcc '£> 
rent* |»er bottle. 
Bold by CHURCH k DUPONT DruggUt*. 
No. 36 Maiden Lane, New York. 
T_r t T ci ci tp "S7"5 c; 
IMPROVED PREMIUM PLOWS, 
Manufactory nt North Hertrlck, Me. 
'PIIK.SK PLOWS ARK NOTED FOR TIIF.IR 81. 
I i»rrlr turning rapacity, e**y draught, utrenifth 
■ ml durability. The caiting* are all potiihrd, and 
the whole Unfilled up In a superior utyle, at price* 
that dery competition. 
LliU of the rartoai »lie», price*, 4c. acut gratl* 
on application. Adiirew, 
T. B. HUSSEY, 
North Berwick. Me* 
Thli certlflea that we hare thoroughly teeted Mr. 
Humvv'» ltnprored Plow*, and eon»ldered them »a- 
Grlor to any that 
hare come under our no- 
ie. We ch«Mblly recommend thrm to all In 
waut of good Plow». W M. P. KSTKS, 
I'rttidrnl if. It. Stali Ag. Sotltlg. 
THOMAS MARRY, 
Ckairmin Com. en Plowing, Mt. Slat* t'mir, ISVI. 
no* Wm. H. BWETT, York, Me. 
8AM JKL MILLIKKN,Saoo, Me. 
J0SKP11 FROST, Kllot, Mo. 
Theue Plowi are for uale at Manufacturer*' Frier* 
hy CLBAVBS * KIMBALL, IHddeford. 
Me. lOtl 
BOOTS A\I> SHOES. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
—IN-— 
AND RUBBERS, 
AT TI1E NFW DOOT AND BIIOK STORE,' 
City Ballding,...M».Seit door lo Poil Ofllee, 
BIDDEFORD. 
THE Inhabitant* 
of lMddatbrd, 8*eo ind rlelnllr 
would d« wall to call al the >tnp „t tba 
rabaerK 
bar. and axamlna lii« Hluek 
of Ifcxmi amt Mhoat be. 
fora puroliMlnK alMwhrr*. 
u ka haa tha larcaat 
and baat that w« r»rr 
< frrr<l A>r*alc lo OlddeAird 
and at prleca which >\r(y c»uij»«lltion. 
Ladies* Thick sole English Lu|Jb| 
Congress Boots, 01.00 
" do. with keel*, j 12 
" do. Kid Congress IJoot*, 1.10 
** do. do., with heel*, j,jo 
" second quality Cong, Boots. 87 
« Kid Bnsltins, 
»®°"» JJ 
** Hlippera—M to 30 o. 
Gen t's French CnlfBoots-»3 40 to ««. 
" do do Bhoee—91 as. 
c. W. YARNEY, 
March 9th, I960. || 
®I®DK'0,U)' 
Portland, Sua, £ Portsmouth 
KAILBOAD.— 
Fall and Wintor Arrangomenta. 
ON and after MondarT wTr. 7th. !«•, PMMBftr Train* will run dally (ttaudaya eioey ted) aa rol- lown 
Lear* Portland (br Ulddafbrd at 7JO, 8.43 A. H., 
and «JO P. M. 
M Ulddafbrd for Doaton at 9.28 A. >l.,and 
3.13 P. U. 
H DldiUford (br Portland at »JO, 11.43 A.M. 
and 0.43 P. M. 
Freight Trains each way dally 
JOHN lll'SKELL, Jr., 
HcfKniXTK.ioKjrr. 
Portland. Nor. I. IS59. * Olitf 
New York and Porllnnd 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE!! 
The Brat qUm BUtmthlp* Clirw- 
iKnkr, Cut. Hydvrt Crowkll. 
'PataMC*. L. II. Latfiili>. will 
Ihorraffcr fbrtn a MmUwMkly Lln«b«i- 
twoen the Port* or .New Vork ana roruanu, tearing 
Moh Port ercry Wednesday and Bat unlay at 4 P 
U. 
Paamgo, Including meal* and SlaU Room*. $j.oo. 
The great J11 patch glren to mini by thl* Una, 
make* It themo*t deilraMe freight communication 
between New York and the But. No charge* at 
aither end for forwarding- Draylng In New York 
between connecting line* by contract at IowmI 
rate*. 
Apply to and addreaa, 
KJIKRY k POX. Drown'* Wharf. Portland. 
II. H. OROMWKLL A Co.. New York. 
Oct. XI. 18.VJ. 49tr 
Portland to Boston. 
I On ud after Monday, the airtljrtl 
the Hteamera mwwm. wpfc mw. 
and M*Mtre«l,U«|>t. t. A. PlUHCK, wtll run M 
follows 
Leave AtUntlo Wbart Portland. every Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and rrlday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Whart Doeton, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud Fri- 
day, at i o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin, il.'ZV On Deck, f 1.00. 
N. II. Hach boat la ftirnlshed with a large number 
of State Rooms, (br the accommodation of ledlea 
and Tamil lea: and travellers are reminded that by 
taking thla line, much saving of time and expense 
will be made, and that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving lu Dos to ii at late houra of the night will b« 
avoided. 
The boata arrive In season for paaacag«n to Uk« 
the earlloa trains out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
an amount exceeding $M In value, and that person- 
al, unlesa notice Is given and paid forattho rat* of 
one paaecngar (br every $500 additional value. 
Sr freight taken aa uaual. 
L. DILLING3. Agent. 
Portland. April 1, ISM. 4ltr 
|PECIFICJ 
lOPMHlc 
J°r 
PeopW*I 
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE IAT. 
mi lertlmed h»rln* uaed Pmtrmnr lll'MPIIRRYJP 
<P.TCIFIC IIDM'KOP ITIIIC RKMKMIS In «ir fauilliee 
• Ifi fit ri'ut (Vlifactory retullt, and hartn< full can#- 
in l'i<4» reniilneneai, |Mir1ljr, and efficacy, i-t.eerfull/ 
*- Miiiend tlie«n to *11 perannt who with to bar* ul«, ra- 
IltSV, »n I e!'U*a<.ltut remedies at bud for print* or do- 
y,(> j _f ,f F«rer, C ininll in, awl Inflammation. 
"to! 1 V'T W inn freer, Worm C.itlc, Wrtll.;* Ut« IW. 
8. Kor ftillc, Cfjfln<, Teetldnj, and W*keful»c«t of 
5T \-z?~ 
X i. 9.—Kor Headache, Vertlfo, llr.it and Fulliiea* of tha 
llotd. 
Xo. 10.—Drtrtnu Pun—For We*k and Deranjr*! 
£l»-nac>i, t!nutl|f\tlon, and IJrrr Complaint. 
Xo. II.—F!m Kit*»li laKKUi'Ltamt*, Boanlj, Painful, or 
Xo. II —fiLT ItNii'M Pitxa—For hr/ripela*, Kru|>ll..n», 
Plinplea on the Face. 
X». I.V—Ruactmic Piixa.—P.»r Palii, Imiiim, or ftor* 
nru In t>*« Chett, Hack, I, >lni, or Uinht. 
A.—For Feerr an I Ajue, Chili Ferer, Dumb Afut, 014 
)fi« nanated Arm. T 
P.—for Pllra, Wind or lUeedlnr, Intrmal or Ktternal. 
O — Forflore, Weak, »r Inflamed Kye» and EjtUJj; FliV 
Inc. Weak, or lllurre I SlffiL 
ft—For Catarrh, of long ttaridlng or rectal, either *>«a 
oletrurtl'in or pr»lute ilUc)iar»r> 
W. ft—F'»r Whooping Cuugh, abating It* violence an4 
aliortening lt« court*. 
In all acuta illeeaaee, >urh aa Feerr*, Inflammation*, 
UUrrl.va, I'jarnlrrj, Croup, KheumaUam, and aurh rru|- 
llee illaciwe* aa l*.*ri<I IVwr, Meaalra, and JCrytlpel**, Iha 
a!r»i.taf ol irtrliu tl.e pn>|*r irtiirdle* promptly I* ob> 
el >u«, and In all turli raaea Ilia (peclAca act Hit a charm. 
The mllre di«ea»e le oflen arretted at once, ami In all rax* 
it.r rlolrur* of the attack la moderated, Hie dlaeaat *bort> 
eio-t, and rrnderrd I> m ilangi-roiii. 
C 'iitfli* and CoUia, w l.lch are of »uch frvpient occurrence, 
and • Melt to often Uj tl.t foundation of ill>ea*ed lunp, 
hronehitla and conaanipUon, majr all be at oik-c cured bjr 
tl.e F|W ami C*u*h Pill*. 
In all clirnnl dlaeaace, *uch aa Pitpetola, Weak Momarh. 
C'jiutipilion, IJrer Complaint*, Plite, Female Debility, and 
Irre^ularlllrt, old llcvla.-l.ea, jc.re or Weak ICye*, Catarrh, 
lUlt Klieum, and ■•Uier old eriiptinn*, tl.e rate haa iperlflrt 
ahuae |«ruper application • 111 afford a care In aln.>«l e»err 
Inttance. Often tlie ure of a tingle rtiroi.lc dlfllculty, *u<°n 
a< lMa;>r!<*li, Pile* or •' »Hirr1i, llradache or Female Weak* 
ne>«, haa molt tlian |«M for li t rait ten timet oter. 
'II, Ml., flcMUIIIH, 
MPT OF UPKCIFIC nK\IKl)IIC. 
rnicr. 
C»*» of in »Ula mni|>lrti>, In moroe**, ktxl Boob $3 
I'm* of VI rUb, »>hi lka>k, plain 4 
C'aar 'if 1.1 nan lirrr-l hrUrt, anl llonk, 1 
I' ww I.r I IxitN, numlirmt, ami H'»*.k I 
/Untie mii«l»i»l Imiii, allli illrvvlluM l?i irnla. 
hINWl a nli illrKllwlia. tU triiia. 
I»ir.*r iM* of lot. rlala, for |4tnlm irnl |4ijilcUu*....flS 
aim ai'Kcrrica. 
Kim tmm «» I'htiumc.—0|i|>raaa*l, Difficult, l«lw>rr<t 
llr»4i'iltif, nllrn l»,l altli Cuuxti ami Ki|*u»rali»n. 1'rli-*, 
M mill 1*1 Ixi*. 
Kimi K«a l>iat'Ntaar»A*D Damon — IH*cl.ar«» from ll.a 
Kar, tlx rrai.lt «l fcarlrt l'r*rr, MimIh, or MrrcurlaU, 
r'nr XiJwi In lln lira.I, llaMnraa of llrarlnf, ami limiting 
lit Utr ami Kar-aclir. I'rlca. CO ctnla f«rr l»««. 
Kna Ikaiwi i.».—Knlarfr.1 fi lamia, Ki.laranl and In.liirnt- 
r.1 T»i*X ami OH t°l<rra,lVr«>lu|.'iia Cat !•«•»> of 
tlillilrm. I'l I.«, M cciila |*r Inn. 
I'im tlraia n. IHaiurr.—Hlii tUal »r M'ralnraa. 
Kllirr Iti* mull nf Hkkiiraa, l.v niivt Mnlt- ail.<n, or !'»• 
li» villi l»I«. lm'rr«. Prk», f 0 rrMa |-rr Ixn. 
Yihi |Iikii »t.— Kiul.1 AecuiimlatlMia, TmuM I1 a riling*, a till 
Vanljf l<r. rrllona. Tfk*, .'lO rrila |» r bo*. 
h™ l<nfirnwi -llnlhljf Nilum, Vrrllcii, Nauara, 
ViMnlU ii. f.rknraa from rVlln* or Iii.iiI m. 1'rlrr, 60 caul* 
|K-r l">\. 
l'ai««kT Diartii* — Fur (Jravrl, llnxl Calculi, DilB» 
cull, I'-ic iitl I'rlnaiiwu, IHaraara vf Dm KUIm /a. Price, !4 
«nHa |*r box. 
fira (iiiiiii KattMnga.—Involuntary DiaW.arrra an4 
OiiarquafH I'rnaUalkiii an.I DrMIHir, Had Rrauii* 
nf Mil 
llihita. Tli* in-at Mumlul a»l rffi' lul muNlrlwMn, 
anil niajr h" rrllnl u|wn at • cura. Mrr, »llli 
lull illrrc- 
lli.ua, || |«r kit 
IV iii" ah'i «liS to plac* Ui*ma».Tr» nrwter tbr ptafaa- 
al inal c»rr, or In arrk a l»lr« nt Pmf. llraruaaTB, 
ran <U 
ki, al l.ia nitlcr Mil BroiJwajr, ilaJI/ fram 
a A.ll. U> b I' M. 
or hjr Inter. 
OCR KKMKPIH! Br MAIU 
|/wili orrr Iba llal; maka u|» a *aar af 
«bal klM y~% 
rhnoar. atxl |nrl«r H«a ••MM* l» 
• f**r»"l ** a«aii.|» 
by mail U our aiklrraa, al 
Ma. Mt Broadway, N«a V ifk, 
an I II • nir IKIna all! b« tlafjr rrtirnrO b/ 
mail ar «X|Haaa, 
bra of rbarrr. 
AUKXTC WAMTW.—Wrilralra an artlta,rflMrtit Arml 
for Ihr ulr af our Roue lira In rr«fjr 
lo»n ar roaittiunll* 
In CiUlrJ Malaa. A4draaa Dr. t. IIL HIMIKKVH k Ca. Xu. Ml HaniiviT, Ki» Vnac 
For MUbr A. Sawyer. Blddeftird Main*. B. 5. 
Jlltcbrll, Agent, Huo. 
DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 
FOR RESTORING AMD BBAL'TIFTWO 
THE HAIR. 
W. C. DYER, baring at lad up hUBtoia 
for hi. 
ApothNtrr ud I>rnn bu»ln*w. 
la Ibe CltrBatU. 
lax. where be U again pr»jaryl |* W* "P 
«• wall 
know* COMPOUND FUR TUB 
tfca Tirtaat 
ofwhleh hare been wlt«eeeed br 
tbooauda. )• 
doe* notalala (bat It will4a.wha^i»m»t other I*. 
Tlnntan or noetnuae afa^wttaad toda, b«t 
ha 
cU!m» hl« M good ae iba be#. Ilia Mwparatloni 
!• 
only compounded by hlBMtlf, 
tt till I tore, M ha 
haJnerer rerealed iha eeerat of 1U preparation to 
an/ peraon wl^tarer. Nona canine exeeptlnc 
that prepared at bieStwa. 
Prlie li^nUa botUe. 
D14ileA>ni. Fab. It, IBM. 
Btf 
Ayer's. Sarsaparilla. 
land for Sale. 
To be aol.l at Public 
Tl E^D.ll , April Id, 
At 10 u*ah«k A. *■ A 
«•'« » 
icraa of <uod lao'l about 
«»• half tillage. the other 
wood, with touir liatwr 
Uwreon There ia oa tuiU 
One Story DicetliH* Houhc 
OnUld* flalaMd. chimney* completed 
Jo SaM f 
ferw U oneand a half mile Iroin 
HdPavil. I 
U£9.«o tha main traveled r.«<1 to Berwick 
A Walla 
depot. Alao. another lot of about 4 terra 
with wood 
m« large tlntwr thereon. aaid lot au>>ina tha 
He rd 
Atrm, and about *»» roda fruiu tha county road— 
AiM another wood lot of 'JJ acm, 
SITUATED IN WELLS, 
A4)alnlnr land owned by tha widow Eaton, and 
ahMtttTredafroia tha lower poat road, and ooa 
alia from tha fandtug. 
Tarma aav.aad made known at time of aale. For 
(farther In/Urmatiun Inquire of 
« w v. ia« 
*ALTI£R UTTLEFIELD. 
Walls, March S, 1-40. Htf 
Sheriffs Sale. 
YORK S3., February 77, llttO.—Taken on 
Execution, the Mine having been attach*! un 
the original writ, in favor of Abby rt Mason, 
of South Berwick, in Mid county, against Ben- 
jamin F. Parka, of said South Berwick, r*c«»- 
vered at the Supreme Judicicial Court for aaid 
County, Feb. 11. 1800. and will he sold at Pub. 
lie Auction, on the premises, on Saturday, the 
3lat day of March next, at 9 o'clock iu the 
forenoon, all the right, title and intereat the 
■aid Reqjamin F. Parka haa to redeem the fol- 
lowing parcel of land with the buildings there- 
on, situated in aaid South Berwick village, and 
hounded by land of Mary W. Kicker and John 
O.Thompson,and by M un Street, so called, 
from a levy of an executum in favor of Alphe- 
ua Goodwin, agai nit mid Benjamin F. Parks, for 
the sum of five hundred and twenty-seven dol- 
lars and fifty-seven cents, and intereat on aaid 
levy. Conditions at time and place of tile. 
JOSIAH PAUL, Deputy Sheriff. 
8outh Berwick, Feb. '£Hh, 1SJ0. 3wl0 
" It has stood tho boat of oil Tosta, 
TIMES! 
AMMuu>n>lalnnl 
IU reputation fbr nmr» than 
THIRTY YKARM. Ph>uf ti.o highest 
respectability oreecribe It, and thousand* oflaiui- 
lie* keep U oa hand Ma $tandinf VuMtip MrJicmt. 
The Vegetable Pulmonary IImNuim, 
prepared by the wall known Druggist*, *'e**rs. 
Cutler 1 Co., I*. we liar* good authority for 
•aying, out of the be*t reuiedi** tor 
fooehv fold*. 4 all Pulmonnry Complaints. 
•ear offered to tha public—Hotton Jonrnati 
REV. DR. LYMAN UEECIIEIl 
wrltea,—"Gentlemen I hare used your I'wIttMt 
Pulmonary HaJtim in v«elf with l*n« tit, and bare 
known It to ba used with good effect lu fiiinllle* 
around bw." 
Tuu Lat* REV. DR. LEONARD WOO 118 
wrote.—' Gentlemen: from a lorn $ m« of your Vej. 
etable I'ulmouory llalsatu In my fSmily circle and 
among theological 'Indents, I hare i«eeu lod to re- 
gard it as a safe aud efficacious niedlciue 
" 
Gentlemen:—We, the undersigned, Wholesale 
Druggist*. having fbr many year* *old your Vege- 
tablelNilmonaryllaltaiu. are hapuy to i>ear testi- 
mony to IU treat eflcacy In the relief and cure of 
Pulmonary complaint*. We know of no medicine 
which ha* deeertedly sustained ao hl.h a reputa- 
tion fbr ao long a term of years, or which more rare- 
ly disappoint* the rea»ouable expectation* of those 
who use ItM—<SIgned l>y many of the lnr.jttl ami 
•U*»t Druggist* in tha I nited Mates and Canada* ) 
"Gentlemen —In an eitenslve practice of myself 
ard son, we liaro prescribed large <|uaiitit'e< of 
your Vegetable Pulmonary llalsam aud are hap- 
py to *ay have found It an efficient aud reliable 
remedy. We consider It invaluable. 
D. T. PARKER." 
Parmlngton, N. II.. Dec. Ift. I-OS. 
tW Htimrt */ Conntrr/rif mnj Imitation* f f f 
Enquire for the article by Ita •e*olt namt, 
H VrieUiklr Palaieaarr Ualsaai.H 
Pr,r«r,J«nl¥ by REED. CUTLER A CO., Drug- 
gi»ts. No. IU9, 111 A 113 Droad st ftestoa. 
and sol<l by Apothecaries ami Country .Merchant* 
generally Price, targe site, $1 ; small siie. 30 Cta. 
For sale la lllddefbrd by James Sawyer and Luke 
lllll, ami by apothecaries ami country Mcrehaut* 
generally. |M 
Passengers for California. 
Can secure their 
TICKETS 
AT 
Eims3 a TELEomrn orrux 
S A C O 
If? a. A. CARTER. Jxent. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE rahMrltwr havin* 
Ix-en appointed Agent o 
the Chelsea Mutual Fire ln<ui>nrr Comiiany ol 
ChelM-a. Ma«*achueett«, la prcparnl to nv«i«r pr<«- 
poeals fur Insurance of every description of ►uf> 
property. Terms of tlt>a Company are literal, aud 
lo.ses prompt I* paid. For Insinuation of terms. 
*«., apply to CHARLES F. OOILIX Agent, 
Atf AlOttl St.. lliddeford. Mo. 
Dissolution of (o-partnrrship. 
THE co-partner*h I p heretofore existing 
between 
the undersigned. Owen l).Chadt>ourneand Sam- 
uel l>. Oarey. under lit* flrtn name ofCIIAO. 
lJOt'RNK A UAREY. Is this day dissolved by mu- 
tual consent. The Ituslnena ut the flnu of Chad- 
bourne * tiarer will I* settled bv Owen B. Chad* 
bourne, whose receipt will blud the Arm. 
OWEN B. CIIAOIIOCRNE, 
8AMVEL 1). OjHfcV. 
8aao, March 3,1*0. 
NOTICE. 
ALL FEP80NH Indebted to the lata Urn of Chad, 
boa me A Uarey. are hereby n<to oall ami 
make Immediate payment, or their aocounU will 
bo left with an Attorney for collection. 
OWEN D. C11ADBONRNE. 
8aeo, March 5.1900. 
Carriages ! Carriage*! 
THE subeorlber. having purcha»e>l 
all the Inter, 
eet of CfcadbMrue JMiarey In. the Curettage 
laslar-i will now take charge of the Mine kim- 
*»</, awl Is prepared to treat the old customer* of 
the eoweern. and as many new onca as nay Join 
then. In the be»t posalhle uisuner. 
II* Hatters hlmaelf that with hl» facilities for car. 
ryla( on the business, with a host of unsurpassed 
and unaurpeaaaMe workmen, aud a stock un.ou.ill- 
ed la the whole region of the East lie can i>ulld 
jroa anything from an Irishman's mud barrow to 
a Pharton. as delicate aa ever rolled in the streets of 
Fairy Laud, lie will give his 
to all the work done In his establishment, and will 
awl allow a carriage of aae kind t» leave the shop 
ualoea done acoordlng to onler. lie has con.taut ly 
aa hand »ud will continue to build to order !'»•« ii. 
gar and Mall Hagoua, Kinreae Wajcena, Jersey Ha. 
r»u» of varloua patterns, Concord W axons. Grocers' 
Wagons, ullk n a^ona, Parker and Ho* llu&Jea. 
both open and top, sulklea and BUt^hs of all varle 
tlea. double and single. 
flTAay of the abvr* mentioned articles will be 
•ola for oaah or approved credit, at pricea iief> lug 
•out petition. 
OWIN fi. ClIADDOUItNE. 
Baeo, March, l^' IIIf 
JEWELRY. JEWELRY. 
▲ NEW STOCK JV*T RECEIVED I 
A.id ro« ULI 
it Ike Store formerly oerapied by M. Smith, 
corner of 
UftSltTT AND WASHINGTON STREETS. 
OALL JLNT> SEE. 
will Mil at u low prtcf» m can 
parchaaad «lMwh«r«. hla atvck of J«»«lry 
»** raaojr Uooda. um« which aro 
C*m*> Rlnp, 
n/\ 
Cbalaa. A sapartor aMortinant of 
jOLD LOCKETS, WATCHES, CHAINS!! 
°UAUD8, Jco. 
!■ addition to 
Crockery and Glass Ware ! ! 
•IryTalaUkWJ'w" 
Mat-MM aad dU|«tch. Try tu« * Uoo# 
r. PIUBtRY. 
BWttaferd. Dm. aa, iim. «tr 
NtdccofForcckMurc. 
rpBB wltitlfwd^^r JC,**« Pa**!'® aotloo 1 Ml Mali. Oowaa. &tM TuiWry »n.i barton HUl. all of Saoo, la Um Coaaty of York, i.y | (aradatod >o**m>*r i»d. A. D. 
*1 Um Mlawlaf daMribaa lot ot mo alb maid, aad hoaadad on Eyetie by land of Wlllkaia catu, I by kM «Mm Mn of Haawl 
on Um Nnrtbaaat by Um lot of Uad m wWah Ua BaptUt Boating boaaa ttaada, aad oa tha Baatb«aat by Main tUraat, ouataln- 
In* ooa qaartar of aa aara, togvtbar with Um ba ld 
tar* tbtnnn aad that Um aoadlUoa la aM daad t» 
-eaeae wbaraef eba elalw a terealweare 
to tmtmm aatd aurtoMt lot aad 
CABOUKB A. UATVlJEUDER. 
Bf Kim Eaary, Ut Attoraay. 
tT*. •tth.A.D.noa >»io j 
business Carte. 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITI-I, 
AMD DELAtlt IN 
1R0.X AMD STEEL. WAIM SPRINGS, AXLES 
CROW-BARS, pick axes, washers, 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LADLE IRON, Ac., Ac. 
Alfred Stmt, Blddefonl. Ub. 21, I860. »tf 
VALENTINE FREE'8 
—fAKCT— 
DYE HOUSE, 
Liberty Su, ■«» CtTfrrd Bridge, 
lyr BIDDEFORD, ME. «• 
COWU WABS800SB* 
T. **- S. DEAR! N O , 
^¥A!irrAiirHKH or 
O OF FINS, 
At the old itand. 
D E A RIN 0'S BUILDING, 
Ch«Htnut Strwot, UUlilel'ortl, Me. 
Keep* constantly on hand the Larfttt and But 
assortment or CoRn* In York Count). which will 
be flulihed In a superior style and furnished to or- 
der at low prlcv*. 
Aleo, Chans'* Patkmt Metallic IH'kial Cat- 
Err, tk« *#•/ artttIt of tkt 1 inW fttr imtnltj. 
Kobe*, Plate*, la.. furnished to order. Ctt 
CHARLES O. C2ERRISII 
RE-MAKES JUL KINDS OF WATCHES. 
-AT-C 
CATARACT ULOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr SACO. « 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
41/r NOItTil BERWICK, MS. 
CUARI.KS llAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
lluitr*cU CMMy, Mr. 
Iyr3 
ALEXANDER F. CIIISnOLM, 
Counsellor, & Attorney at Law, 
8 A CO. 
Office, Peerln* Illuck. Main Street. It 
IMIILIP EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mais 8thckt, Cuiiicr ur I'tirtHtLL SgiARE. 
£Jtr 8AC0. 
J. O. MOORE, X. D.,' 
HOKEOP.ITIIIC PHYSICIAN AND SIMEON. 
OSlce—Tuxbury & Hill's Building, 
Main 8tn»Pt, Hhoo, M«*. 
(/{ft* If net, oppv<ite Tuirn Hall., 
Qr/litimi« »f /At Throat and Lany trmlr4 tjr 
VMiro/ I xHi'll Hfi mu.ii 
E. II. HAYE8, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
niDDEFORD, ME. 
OKFICK IX HOMCK* IILOCK. 
Shiiic entrance a« t'ltvIUnk. IjiS 
J Q HALE 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
niDDEFOIll). MAINE. 
Orricr—Liberty Street. .'J door above Union 
Mock. 
IVrtlculnr attention iriven to all ill»en«e» of 
a acn>f\ilou* nature, ami canker huiuuri and fuch 
complaint* a* are |wcullarly IncMeutlal to feniale*. 
Perfect MtUfkctiuu warranted. X.tf 
L. B. MILL I KEN. 
Book Binder,... lluyes' Block, 
Entrance next door to the Post Offlce. 
Hiico, >Inln««. 
Dook-Mnding of alt kind* ueatly and pramply 
•uutol. 
8aco July 31, I8i? 
WIwI. H. GRAHAM, 
House, Sign, and Oruauientul 
PAINTER & GRAINER. 
Blllll located hluKclf In this city Tor the purpose 
of carrying on the a'>ore business, has Ufta the 
llall lortuerly occupied by the IHddeford Cornet 
lUnd -entrauce next door to the Auction Room.— 
The patronage of the public is rcspvctftilly solicit- 
ed, a* all work entrustrd to his care will U< war- 
rsuted ti>Klvvnatianu;tlon—Window bhades, Letter 
or Landscape. 
rd August V IV9. Mf Dlddrfonl
Now Coffin Wnrohouso. 
jr. C L I B B Y , 
NAXCrACTVUCR or 
COFFIN S ! ! 
Uiir*a< ar«r K««« Si., llidilrfartl. 
Rob*« and Plates ftmiished to order, at low price. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work dune 
at stioit uotlee. 4) 
J. 6c T>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DEALERS IS 
FLOUR, OATS. SHORTS 
AND FEED, 
Commercial *trrt. Ilrnil of Portland Pier, 
PORTLANO, ME. 
K. J. MILLER. JR. I vr.'l 0. W. MILLER. 
STI liLMAX II. ALLKX, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY l»rULIC, 
KITTKKY, Y«rU C««aty. Malar, 
Will attend to leffal hu.lucw In the Court* of York 
and Rockingham Counties j and will pay Rpecial 
attention to the collection of d«-timu<l» and other 
business in Portsmouth and In Kittery, York and 
Kliot lie will al»> prosecute IVmlon. Bounty 
Land, and other claims against the government. 
IU'litn> to lion IK Uoodenow, Hon Win. I'. Allen 
end N I> Applcton, Fv| Alfred, Me..and Wiu. 11. 
Y- Hacket and A. R. Hutch. Ksqs., Portsmouth. 
~5f" The highest cash price paid for Land War- 
rati I*. I jnW» 
FLING. DAVI* & BRADLEY. 
General Commission Mercli'nts, j 
-AMI* DEALERS II 
FLOUR. GRAIN. TEAS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
Mo. 87 Commoroial Stroot, 
(lie\n roi«TLA*i»*ra.) 
Po I land,.... Tin inc. 
■ C.1RV ruSC < J. ALLR5 DA* IS. } UoBf Bf BRAPLET. 
3*tf 
A. EDGEKLY. 
ATTORNEY, 
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
W'ishinston lilork Bidlrfonl. He. 
COLLECTION OF DEMANDS, CONVEY- 
ANCING, AND ALL OTHKK UQ8INL3S OF 
A LKOAL NATURE, ATTENDED TO WITH 
rildMlTNESS AND FIDELITY. 
L,. A. PLUMB'S 
dfntal 
BfSTABUSflMEKT, 
No. 16 Union Block, Biddeford. 
Teeth Clenceed, Extracted. Inserted and Filled 
la lip-lop «hape. at price* within the 
mean* ofererjr 
«o*: 
am 
DRYDEX SUITII, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN&SURGEON 
Office—No, 3 1-2 Cr/ittl Arcade. 
•eeoml »u>ry. lle»idence—.Alfred Street 
■AMCBI* MOORS * Cfc, 
Saw Filing & Job Carpontrj, 
Ttn Deertar* Building, Cbeetnut 8t 
Ayert Cathartic Fills.' 
i 
Farm for Sale. 
■N 
fj Cni»Ulnlnjral>oiit6nucr«»oflaud, 9S iulUbl> dltitltnl luto 
TILLAGE, PASTURE. 1ND WOODLAND, j 
ShI<* fHrin If ftlluated on the Maryland Road. (m> 
c.illt-d,) In Well*. York County, Mr.ai nut on» Mint 
one-half u)||r» fnuu the lower. or po»t road, In >ald 
towu It li ou the main ti a ruled r<>u«l fn.in Well* 
M|M4 to WNte VUIl|li There U on said farm a 
pM*l 
ONE-STORY HOUSE AND A BARN; 
the barn l» not In flr»t-rate repair, but can be ea> 
sily i. j. 111. Millsnmnrer wotl torseveral year*. 
The mar proximity of thU form to the aea, which 
affords an mfcUUaC source for procuring drcwlng, 
renders It a very desirable situation fhr on« who 
wlihe* to obtain a good (arm fur a mall amount of 
money. 
If this form I* not disposed of before, H will b« 
•old at l*uhllo Auction on Tartar, Ike S7lh 
rfay «f March laai., at 'i o'clock V. M. Tcrma 
made known at the time of sale. 
CHASE MOCLTON. 
Well*. March 3d, I SCO. 
I* 8 —I will *h«w any one over thli 'arm at any 
jme they uiay call on me. Id 
C. M. 
For Sale atatow Price, 
I The house oeoupM hjr the iuhwr!- 
Lticr on North btieit. lW-alon niton 
AjJWi. D. Ilow.nl. A. F. HOWARD. 
8aco, March 2.1M0. nir 
FARM 
IIIE Su'««rHnT. wMilin 
In ehan{« bis business, 
olfors for sale his far in, situated 
I IST LYMAN, 
on the Sncn and Alfred road. seven miles from Saco 
•iid lllddeford, and (Ire from Alfred >ui<l laiin 
contains seventy acres of land. «»f which 30 Is 
WOOD and TIMBER LAND. 
Tlir rt-inalloler I* •ultnMy illrldrd Into luowlni? and 
l<a>turln^. The soil iselay and sandy loam, cuts from 
lO TO TONS OP HAY. 
Tim house Is ;c hv 3fi. one ami a lulf stories hlfch, 
with L It >•> 5)|l>arn3S hv all Imve l>een 
hullt within eleveu years, and nre In i^mnI repair, 
Is within oni-third of a mile ofaehool house, wliere 
there Is from live to six months school yearly, with- 
In a mile of meeting house It will lie sold nt a 
i>ui^aln I: apiilk-d lor soon, fi r farther pai tU ulais 
imiulre of thesul scrll>ernn the premises. 
i'ust oltice address, Lyiuan Centre. Me. 
WII.P MOCLTON. 
Lyman, January 17, I860. 8tf 
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE. 
TIIK TWO DWELLING HOUSES 
on .MhIii blreet Saco. now occupied bjr 
lien. A. II. Boyd and Charle* K.Merer, 
are oflcrtd for wile an very fkvorabl 
> terms. 
Couutcted with racli hon»c I* an excellent Fruit 
< ii, iiii'I all MtNNMN f>»r a first claw r. -i• 
ilenee. The llouxi are In )m rfict renalr, ami offer 
umtt Induceuiuutx t<> th<«e ill Kirln^ t<> purchase an I 
elegant rchlence Tills |M)rfcct. For term* of 
nale, Ae..apply to £. 11. WlUliIN. 
1 
N»oo, Auguit 26,1809. 32 
FARM FOR SALE I 
A finnll Farm Tor rale, situated on the Port 
laml Itoiiil, leu* than one uillo IVoiii Saco vll 
■ ■ .lag* o»nUlulnz il Acrr« of l.iuul. eon 
Mil •» TlUoir® ana Pasturing. j 
For farther particular* Inquire of »he »uh*erU>er 
on the premise*. L'HAH! Ki> TRILL I 
Maco, April 8,1*39. ii.tr 
Bouso far Snlo, 
I liK *ul>*crlher 
wlshe* to sell hi* house, *'tiiate<l 
I on Pike Mrcet. near 1*« ol street. The house Is 
nearly fli'lshcd. The lot It three rod* on Pike St.. 
ami riinnlutc hack ten rod*. There i*a well of £ood 
wliter mi the lot. 
Aii.Hmic wlitltlaiS to buj r house will Oml It a 
good l<ur„ain. JAMBS F. D. WATERIIOU8B. 
Dlddefbrd, Sept. 2J.1»j9. 3vtf 
House <9* Lot for Sale. 
'I'llE House and Lot on which it stands, situated 
I on Main Mini, mar King's Comer, and runner 
Ijr owtipltdhy the nibaerltMri The hout*, which 
Ik In the best or re|ialr, I* n i>lor.v ami a half one, 
with a brie* basement, i* as \ ji. with n conven- | 
lent L. lias ten room* besides closets, clothes 
room*,sink mma<\, nti<i i* Inmrir way a con- 
veulent and desirable house. There li a good els- 
tern of :&> hogshead* enpac ty In the iMiscnient.— 
rhere Is a cowl stable, twenty-six lect souare, 
built In taw, on the premises. The lot Is 'ar,;c, 
IVI tl-et souart-, anil the portion occupied as a car- 
«!#»»» In In lis* •uH'llllun IV. v«I|Ivm|Ioii, «u<I Jim 
rartous Kind*of nult trcos ^rowing thereon. Tl»« 
premises will l»e sold at a reasonable rate and on 
easy tenus of payiueut If desired. Kmiulre of 
I It A .l.\ Hit i:\S3. 
ftiddoford. Slay 30. ItvO. Kttf 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Offitt So. 3t Ckaptl St (IItarJman Uniliing.) 
CIIAKTKRED CAPITAL. •300,000 11 
l*aid up Capital and Surplus,i 
Tlie undersigned will Issue nollcics n^nlnst Fire 
— dwelling Houses. Mori*, Mantilacturlng K»ta'u 
llshments. and alnioM evert klud of propel ty. Also 
F1VK YKAII POLIt'lhs. 
On Dwelling Houses, fur I utid li per cent, for Ave 
yeais, co»tmg «n/y fYom .1i to il ccuts per year ou 
IIUU, >o usscssuiellts. 
Ki;n:n»:xt i:*—II. J. Llbbv A Co., Chase. Lcavitt 
A Co.. and Meelc A. llayes, IVitland. 
Lr.vi IlnADLrr, 8cc We las Si rrinvoimi, Prct. 
1'ortland Agency, 103 Middle Street, 
J. \V. Ml'NOEK, Agrpt. 
IHddeflrU Offloo—City Hank nulldln;, 
lyrlO Rl'FL'S SMALL, Agrist. 
EEMOVA L7~ 
1IORTON II HOT I IK IIS 
Have remored from Hooper's lllook to 
1STo. y CRYSTAL ARCADE 
Book and Music Store ! 
STANDARD WOKliS, SCHOOL, mid 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ! 
STATIONERY! PERIODICALS! 
Daily & Weekly Journal*. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
open from 7 A. M. to 9 I', M. 
Terms SO cents jkt quarter »>f \ inont!i». In ndr. 
irOKTO.V IIKHIIIIUS 
•re ajent" for the cnlc of \Voo<lwiir<t X Prown'ieel. 
elirntcd I'lano*. AUo. Newhnll'i Mi-loili-oni S>cc- 
unil hand I'inno, from $1UM to |I7"»U>. 
Of* Instruction given uiion the I'lano, Melmlevn- 
(iu Ltr, Mini in Thorough llit**. I'inntMuntl Mi-lode 
<>n» tuned hikI tv:>airml. mtf 
Only 23 (>ntn a llottlc! 
/Jr. liuxltijk Smirl't Coujk Vrdieint irat dinoivr 
rd tjf old I Jr. Hurlriyh Amirf.i/ h rnKtbunt, Mr.,nn-I 
kitt ttrrd mart emu nf Comumptio* thin mm othrt 
rtmtdj. Will t irt tkr trortl Couyk in Ikrtt Juyi.— 
5»U ty all droit/ $ in MrUictnet. 3 
NOTICE. 
.ill ptrtont having unadju»ted account* with tl>e 
iu! Krli>er* are requested to ^Ire their attention to 
earK aettlement ol the lame. ami |x>r»uiu 
to Hi. hi inutl uiiiko >.null 11» |, v iih ni a* new 
huniuew arrangement* make* It nic«**ary for |hem ; 
to close all ouUUndln* demand*. 
b»3 HORACE FORD A CO. 
Groceries, Hour, Corn, 
AND 
Provision Store. 
II. A P. FORD, hare on hand at th« »tnre rwiit 
ly occupied hy lluracc Fonl on M'MTty Mini, a 
Urge aud well Mlected itock of choice 
OROCF.RIF.S, PROVISIONS, 
^nd such other article* at are tuually found In a 
well conducted Urocerv e*Uli|i*limrnt.all of which 
tVy will mII at the lowest market price*, to the 
old ciMtomer* of II. Kurd A Co, or to others who 
may b« dl*poe«d to buy of the new firm of II. A P. 
FonJ. 
Fit Of Ml and COif.V, 
They Intend to keep llteittelvet (applied with 
Flour of the various kind#. iDeludlnic the choloeit 
i»un«l», whleh ther will Mil h.v wholeeale or retail, 
al»o ourn In auantHlee to suit |>nreha»ert. 
Uuyer*nfTea«, Coffee hplors, and other (iroeer- 
lee will find a r>*>d ilunk to Mlect from at our »t»re. 
11.« P. FCRU. 
niddefl.nl. Feb. 13,1*0. Ctf 
To Let. 
A9 excellent Room In 
the CUr Rank Building, 
—bat |3 per month. lnqalnoT 
«. A. BOOTHfTt 
great 
CLOSINGJUT SALE 
Itnmonao Roduction ofPrioos 
e 
—AT TIIC— 
N, y, CLOTHING STORE! 
In order to cloee ourcntlre Full and Winter 8took, 
an<l iiiuke rouui fur 
Spring Goods 
Wo will soil our entire (took at greatly reduced 
price*. 
Our itock coinprlict the large-it aaaortment of Oent'a 
Boys' Ready-Made Clothing! 
HATS, CAPS, 
—AND— 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
T<> l'c found In tliic c'ty or Snco. and an fur an our 
price* ar« concerned. nt-nrcronfldoiit tlmt they 
are 
tlio low«<l in tlir markit I'oiuo curly to aecure 
the bargain. fy ItmuetuUcr the More, 
11ARRI3 A SPRINGER, 
Of No. 1 Hooper's Block. 
TICKETS H 
—AT— 
Exprc«§ A Telegraph Office, 
S A C O 
TICKETS AND HTATE ROOMS 
—run— 
NEW YORK!! 
—Alio,— 
Tickets to All Points West, 
CAN DE OBTAINED. 
G. A. CARTER. 
8aco. January 20, IPCO. Mf 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIK under*lsne<1, having 
Wen appointed Airent 
of <kt York Countj Mutual Hrt liuuranc* Com 
puny of South Ik-rwlck Mo., I* prepared to rccoire 
propo tali Tor ln*urance on onTu kinds of pro]>erty 
o 
every description. at tin- u«ual rates. Sai'l com pa 
n; ha- now at risk In miltl Ntate, * >,i)H0,0m of |>oop 
crty.cr which arc dujmsiUHl premium notes to th« 
amount of f.UM.iMi with which to meet losses. Lo»* 
«-i< are l l>cii»lly adjusted and promptly paid. Tlio 
risks laken »>y »al<l coiii|uinyarodlvidod a* follows. 
I*t claM, Farmer's Property t _»«l class, Villain 
Dwelling Mouses and contents | .'hi class, *ufu kln<la 
of mercantile anil inanuOicturer's property. Each 
class pay* for It* own louses. 
Foi information, terms Sr.. apply to Rl'PUS 
H.MALI,, Agent and Collector of Assessments 
City Hank llulldin^, (upjUits) Liberty btrcct. Did* 
delord, Maine. Ititf 
FAIRBANKS' 
CKUORATED 
RAILROAD, HAY, COAL AND STORE 
SCALES, 
OF* RVKKY VARIETY ! 
FAIIIUAXKM .V BKOU'.V, 
31 Kllhy Street, Ronton. Iyrl7 
B6f| "0!>»S *p>l|q 
•ojai'j Mjnjsj ooqvj s.nosdmnqj, aauo|| )« «[«• joj 
-m»ic 'Aas-j:iM ii nn 
Aq A[0A|iii|3X0 pajvdai,| 
•tun.) jvpniis j.vjp puo 'sdium.) jo «nqjt|( UJ.tpnj,) 
*.Vj.»|ti.>*[<| JO «||||JIH|(| •ipstlloJN »qj Ul ni|V,| 
*J .»< I' u.»J J; (| jvuqj, IMJMJO Spllll( || tt |ill« ;sll J|»4 
»Pt«.tK*niiJn|| •»1>II1H 11•> joxifiti,! '*|U|i:|dino,> |w111<l"sj 
'*rii||| imv; 'fu|vjd«4'uis|jiiiiinaq)| oino oj pajiiNjjVM 
'MOUVUXXH S'lv.l HHIV1H0HA K.AHH1HM 
'(|ii|Hpruioa 11ii pnu'^nny pun j.m.m pin 
***.>im«.».w *u.ii»11ji>.i11 *sn||,| '**.Mi|ii|(i i.ii|»|iH|| 
'lln| |'ii | 'ms pi! i: pMq|| OI|) |ll *JOIIin|) 'S«.1U 
*oa||*oj M|*<l.t.U(',| *i(oi.-iii■.jvj |n»j puii '*.•*«,t*|(| 
***>>|||f| ||« 'snug )<jom »|| u| »0|punar ojno o| |h» 
')iinjjitM |>iiu !«m« >«||i Xiidiii MJO iijumi jnqj 
l'ii» I'liii",) "!'i 'ui,»j*.(* lUI IINU i|W||HH |il 
ojim o) p.i)iiiJj«jM t| >iu|Otpaiu «|qx "1| umapuoo 
uaqj '}| j"i p4ni|ii|a «i }*iqi ||u oj «u<ud v"< I 
mup iiji pu« j| .ox auhivju s.aidoaa an J> 
%ij|IIII0|(ni|0ifJ.V .suroiuiAV ,J(I 
A 
<011 Meal, 
VALUABLE AllTlCLB TO FEED TO JIILCll 
COWS. 
M'ido from Cotton Sood, 
Tor cn!c nt ttoifth'* Corner, by llic bag, liy Samuel 
btluxon, at the old stand of 
COLE I STIM80N. 
JHddcfurd, Jiui. 30th. IMO. 4tf 
51 
Hoop Skirts. 
..EIiniLL Is •ollint* HOOP SKIRTS at 23 
jj| per cent, dl*cuunt. 44 
Ladies' First Quality 
EullUh Inflating llnnU, 
l.uHIr*' It mi on ltoou. 
l.uilic'* FrrncH Cnlf Daablr N»lrd 
" Cuairi M llooK 
At tho New Uunt und hhoo Mure, City Ilullding. 8 
Lime & Cement. 
ROCKLAND Lime, heitqusllty. Cement, Grind (tone*, Ac for rain by 
COLE k 8TIMMOX, 
Smllli'a Corner. 
fllddeford. July 20. I8V». 30tf 
WTOT DYER >8 
N K W 
Apothecary Storey 
I'llE new »tore, *ecwid door went frra thn P««t Ofllce. In t'io Cite lluWdinc. hiivluz been elr. 
irmtly fitted and arranged for tho Apothecary and 
Fancy tiood* liunlncw. Imp been Imn*I by the »ut>« 
km liter, who ha« M'leeteil with great care a large 
and valuable flock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,| 
IYrfiiinrry ami Fanry Goods. 
Making, with a large asiortiueut of tho moit ap-1 
prut 11I ]>opular 
Patent Jl cdici nc*, 
One of the uiort complete *t«»ck* In theelty, em- 
I racing all nitlclea uiually found In the be*t Drug 
and .Medicine c*iah|l*hment*. I'rencrlptloni of| 
pin -Iclan* put upuceordlir; to direction* wltli care. 
The nu> wrilKT in re*mnlng bu*lne* in liUtild line 
Btroiu, would re<|M'c|fnlly H«k the attention of en*- I 
turner* to hi* entalilUhiuent. and he Hatter* hiin*elf | 
that hi* experience, the character of hi* medicine*, 
and the earn which w<ll lie •barrwd In tho an*wrr> 
lnguforl«r*, will not fkil in Klvln* hliu a lltieral 
•hare uf tiie patronage of the pu'd'o. 
W. C. DVKR. 
lllddrfuH, Feb. 15, IWO. 6tf 
Ten Thousand Thanks 
Arc dally being tent to 
DOCTOR MANVILL, 
Or New York, 
For introducing into this Country the 
CKLKMIATKI) GRECIAN 
IIAIR KKST0RAT1VEM 
......W'A HH AMTED TO 
Rr«l«rr the llnir ii|»«n Ilnlri Hrnd* 
Where the root* lire left, to It* former heal thfulneat 
iid lieauty. It thicken* the lialr. ami a »ure reoir- 
y where the lialr t< fiilllng off. It retnoveeall 
»»n<lrufT. nml It the bcit Hair Tonic known for 
nun* uinl old. 
You ate re j>eetfully requeued to tend your or« 
er» t» Ht'ira t>*ULL, K«|., of lllddeford. who I* 
ur Nile Authorized Agent for the hbite or Maine, 
txdd by L N (illman. {*outh lk-rwlek, and Tho 
a* lUyiDnnd. (f arl«0 Ham 
Pric«..lUoeat* |»er Pint llottle, or $V00per Do ten, 
"III I* ieut • >y expreri to any peraon, on receipt ol 
t'lelronlerand ca*h. One bottle I* worth any ten 
f all other oreim.ration*. A lit»cral discount 
wle toUvalera lyrl'4 
too Li LA 11 BOOTS. 
LaflieN' Engli«h Lasting 
I'•■grra* lleeli, tl.OO 
k«rfira* KM CaagrfM BmI*, tl.lO 
" ** RlMn, .0« 
V " Nipper* ,|« 
At the Nrw (loot and ahoe Store, City Dulldlng, 
est door to IW Offlee. 8 
FOR MALE. 
About 3f> Acrra ol Land at Alfred VilUge. 
(insisting of tillage, mowing, and wood laud 
ilia «l»ove will b« told iu lota, ur tb« whole to- 
•rther, to nuit purvbajera. If not eold befcm 
.he llrat of April next, it will J* llien sold pub* 
;o auction. Enquire of 8. SI. 811 AW, Uidde 
Jjnl, or tbe Subscriber on the premiere. 
IIIRAM N. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct 90 1830. tttf 
Ayert Cherry FectoraL 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PUILADELPIIIA. 
f Q «a A Hnmvlrfit ln*tlluHon,t»laklltkrd hp 
InO'l. tptrinl tMdurmtnl for Iki rtlttf e/ tki 
ti:k and di-treurj. ajliettd trtlh Virutrnt dud tpi. 
JttHir dhr.wii. 
The Directors of tlili well known Institution In 
their Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexual 
Piteases. expre** the highest satisfaction 
with the 
■ucceM whieii haa attended the labors of their rar- 
geonsln the cureol Sj>eriiiatorrh»ra. Seminal Weak- 
iiiim, Impotence, (iciiorrhcta, Olnt, Syphilis, the 
rice of Onanism, or Selfcsbuse, are, and order a 
continuance of the tame plan for the ensuing year. 
The consulting burgeon l« author! ted to giro MED- 
1CAL ADVICE uRATlS, to all wto apply by let- 
ter with a description of their condition (age, ooeu- 
piitloii, lmi.it- of life, Ac.,) and In case* of extreme 
iwrerty, to FURNISH MEDICINE FREE 07 
CHARGE. 
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or 8« 
inlnal Weakness, tbe rice or Onanism, Masturba- 
tlon, or belf-ahuse, and other diseases of the Sexu- 
al Organ*, by the Consulting Surgeon, will be eent 
by mall (In a sealed envelope.) FREE OP CIIAIU1E) 
on receipt of TWO bTAMPS fur p»*tage. Other 
lleporU and Tractaon the nature and treatment of 
Sexual Diseases, diet, Ac, are comUntly being 
published for gratuitous distribution, and will be 
sent to to the atOletcd. Souie of the uew remedies 
and methods of treatment discovered during the 
last venr.arcof greut ralue. 
AddreM, for Rep« rt or treatment, I»r. J. 8KIL- 
LIN HOl'lillTON. Acting burgeon, Howard Asso- 
clatiou, No. it South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ity order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, Prttidtnt, 
lvr<3 UEO FAIRClllLD, btertiary. 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
8URANCE COMPANY. 
Located Ml Baetaa* 
Nor. 30, ldV». 
Dutrll uted fin.mv) among Its Poller noldert. 
Retaining 11,U'»V,H.*.Vil In Stocks ami Funds all well 
secure*i, to meet such Iomcs as may occur. 
They inrlte all who wish to l»e Insured to exam- 
ine their terms, condition and stauding, before «d- 
tering other companies. 
I am Agent for the atiove Company. al«rfbr set- 
cral Mutual and stock Fire Insurance Companies 
of the l»e*t > landing, among which arc theSaco, At 
lantlo, and sprln^llold. 
Inquire at Ivour Jiamk's Hat Store, or at By 
(csldence, on Main Street, Saco. 
Iyr39 DOMINICl'8 JORDAN. 
New Trimmings, 
TO MATCH ALL OCR 
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, 
F. A. DAY'S, 4 UXIOJST BLOCK. 
!MRS». WI3ST83LOW, 
An eiperlenced Xaraeand Female I'hyiielan, pre 
•etiU to the attention of mother* her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
Far Children Trrlhlag, 
which crrntly tacllitntc* the proceM of teething, 
l»JT •oltenln* tlie uuuia, reducing all Inflainatlon— 
will allay all pain and (■paamodle action, and la 
8URE TO REGULATE THE DOWELS. 
Depend upon It, mother*. It will Klre rc»t to your- 
selvpf, aud 
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
CLi 
We have put up and aold tlila article fbr or 
er ten year*. ami CA.t K Mr, ix i-u*nuk*ck 
ami» Tiil'TH of It, what )■ we have never l>een ah 
le to «.iy <>r any ther medicine — NRVKR 
IIA8 IT FA ILK I), IN A M HINULK INbTANCK 
TO KFFKCT A C'L'RK*1* when tlinelv UMrf.— 
Never did we know anl^ Inntance or iii**atl»(kc- 
tiou I'V any one whi» u*ed it. On tliu contra- 
ry, all are delighted with it«oi>eratlon».and 
■peak In term*of lil-li (/j e»t commendation orits 
magical effect* and medical virtue*. We 
»i»eak in Oil* — tt»r "what *B Do KHOW," 
alter ten year** wtwfll rlcnce. and plkimir 
nt'R itlPCTATtuM runw tub ri i.ni.Mr.MT or 
WHAT WI .IIKRR hk- CLARK. In almoft ev- 
ery Inntnnoe where the Infant In (nfll-rlng from 
lmln and exhauitloii,.. relief will be fouud In 
fifteen or twenty luiuM ute* after tha *yrup I* 
adiiilniftered. a-a 
Till* valuable prep- QJ aratlon la the preaerlp 
tlon of one of the luo.t" KXI'KIU BNCED an.l 
KKILI.i l I. Nt In New Kunland, and 
ha* Iweu u»id with fc* ULt'LK t'JI L I X 0 
SUCCESS lu •o 
IIHUSANDSq of cases. 
It not only relieve* wj the child from pain. 
l<at Invigorate* tlr «tomach and bowel*, 
correct* acidity, and ulvc* ton* and •nark.v 
to the whole >y*tuui. Tt\ It wlllaluioctinttautly 
relieve " 
Crijiin: in III Bowrli, and 
Wim.PCollf, 
and overcorao convulO aloni, which If not 
■peedily remedied, end « In death. We belicvt 
It tha H 
Best nml J® SnrrM Rfmedjr 
in thr World, 
In all case* of njiirii-H (»r|f ami Marrktrm in 
CkilJrm, whether lt|^ arlx'* ftom teething 
or from anv otherD cause. We would My 
to every mother wlmU has a child luflfertnic 
from any of the (bre^o." inir complaint*—do not 
let your prejudice*, nur the prejudice* of other 
*tand between your_^ lufTerinic child ami Hu- 
rdler tlmt will l e H) s V « #:-ye», Jli.su 
I.UTELY St/HE — t .^T rollow the u*e ot till* 
medicine, if timely M u*e«l. Full direction* 
for uiln* will «ocniii.i"f pauy each l«ottl» — 
None genuine unl<v-|_f the lac ilmll* of (Til- 
TIM X I'LKKI.Ns, N S York, Ituu the ouUlde* 
wrapper. H 
Bold by druxRlit* throughout the world. Prlncl 
pal off.ee.No |.l t'edHr ht.. New York. 
far Price, only & ccut* per tattle. Iy3l 
H 
B 
W 
a 
M 
U 
b 
H h 
\y Til* < 
S RUSSIA SALVE C 
0 VEGETABLE OINTMENT; 
llM h»*n u«M and *»U In Mm for t>» Im« Tkiltf 
Ymk,mil IU'Mm hwt<lw4IUM if iat> 
~ 
RUMIA NAI.TR CURES BURRS. «t 
H truu HILVE Cl'ltES CANCERS. -j 
(fl IIMU SALVE CURBS SOUS EYES. H 
•j rumia salve cuues itch. (J 
<J Ht'MIA HALT! CUHES fEU)*l. ~ 
/ RI'MIA SALVR Ct'HES SCALII HE A*. 
H Hl'MIA HALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. H 
WHl'MIA HA*. YE CUHKS CUTS. k RI'MIA HALVE CUUES CORMS. r 
rt HI MIA HALVE Cl'UM SCALDS. 
~ Ht'MIA HALVE CUUES HALT HKHTM. TT 
W Rl'M'A HALVE CUUES HOMES. 
k Hl'MIA HALVE CURES ELBA KITES. % 
r Ht'MIA HALVE Ct'HIM WHITLOWS. 
T 
Ht'MIA SALVE CU Ill's ULCEUS. V 
H Hl'MIA SALVE CUHKS WAHT* J "
Hl'MIA SALTS CCHKS SOHS IClFTLM > 
t> Hl'MIA SALVE CCHKS STIRS. M 
, Hl'MIA SALTS Ct'HES HOTTER*. 
H Hl'MIA SALVR CUHKS RISOWORM 
J Hl'MIA SALVR Cl'UKS SCt'RVT. ^ 
J! Ht'MIA SALVR CrilES RURIOXS. w 
3} Ht'MIA SALVR CURES SOHS UPS. CO 
RUSSIA"SALVR CUHKS tHOHOWIHO «StU Q 
J Ht'MIA SAL>R CUBES SPIDEH STIHOS. 
S Hl'MIA SALVR CURES SIIIHOtRS. H 
H RUMIA SALVR Ct'ltKS KUCITIOWS. j 
ft) RUSSIA SALVR Ct'HRS MOSQUITO Bin 
*3 
41 RUSSIA HAI.TR CUHES CHILBLAINS. S 
© RI'MIA SALVR Ct'HES rROSSR LIMBS. ^ 
K RI'MIA SALVR*CI"HES WRHS. CO 
M Rt'HHIA SALVR Ct'HM SORB BARS. H 
Q» RUSSIA SALVR CURES ROILS. £ ^ Ht'MIA SALVR CURES rLRSH WOCJUl 
RI'MIA SALVR CUHES riLHS. 
Ht'MIA SALVR CURBS HRPISHS. 
RI'MIA SALVR CURES CHAPPBD HARM. Q 
RI'MIA SALVR CURBS SPRAIMS. ^ 
RI'MIA SALVR CURES SWELLED ROSR. H 
RI'MIA SALVB CUBES RRVSIPRLAS. Z 
RUMIA SALVB CURES LAMB WHIST. ^ 
■Ma *f VmmtM H>r<Hr« in ImMD; niH tp Ml 
"
3 EXCELLENT_Oll*TME!VT. g 
3 KTOLY K0TKZ1 WITH CTRTT.DITT, M 
r, ul all llfsdi mt Puslllts, 
n SB—M Mt»« P—l» ft» iDliiii mm S» *** ^ 
ft OAII Or ACC1DWTP. U 
Prlos, S3 CsrU psr Bsk. 
VM •» Is ta>*> tm MM Hwa wHB SS 
Salter* Um ■*— wy^ss. •<«* 
vhkfe MMWSSMWM. 
HMhtt * Co, Pi maletolt. 
•V B IUU llm*. IM 
Barnes * Mi. WkolMato ApiU, 
VLW YORK. .49 
New Goods! 
LARUE STOCK 
RICH DRESS GC< DS, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
Opening this Week, 
AND SELLING AT 
GREJMT BAROJMIJVS, 
—-it— 
F. A. DAY, 
41 JVb. < UMON BLOC*. 
Ladies and Gcnt.'n 
UNDER VESTS, 
AT MERRILLS. 40 
CLOAKS, CAPES," 
—AID 
TALMAS, 
—in all the— 
Newest Paris Styles, 
JVbw op*n at F. A. DAY'S, 
4ltf 4 Union Block. 
Velvet Ribbons, 
Verv CHeap. 
JlflT BECKITED 
44 AT MERRILL'S, 
MARSEILLES QUILTS 
MERRILL HAS JUST RECEIVED 
another caik or 
MA'S 1ILLES Ql'ILTS, FROM $1.>0 TO (7.00 
43 
OPENED NOV. 10th, *59, 
another balk or 
THAT CHEAP CRASH, 
At MERRILL'S. 
Great Bargains 
DEESS" SILKS! 
JIEKItIM, 
llaajuit rccelred and la now offering a large and 
very au|>crlor lot of DRH.S8 MILKS, 
Bought at the Rrerat Milrs in .\rw York, 
which he li telling at 
Extremely Low Priees ! ! 
40 
Velvet Ribbons, 
AND 
EMBROIDERIES, 
EXTRA CHE-A.3?, 
F. A. BATS, 4 U.YIO.Y BLOCK. 
ANOTHER LOT OF 
THOSE NEW STYLES 
CAEPETINGS! 
Just reotlred, which we Miall enntlnu# toacllat 
Manufacturers' Pricos. 
41 tr F. A. DAY. No. 4 I'nlo 
WllfKE IS THE REST PLACE 
TO nr A~... 
GOOD PICTUKEt 
AT—- 
E. H. McKBNNEY'S 
OAI.LKRY OF ART!! 
N"o. <1 Ci'VNtnl AiviiiU>, tHi«1de»ford, 
WtlKltE MAT nr. OBTAINED 
AMRROTYPES, PICTURKS ON Cf.OTH, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, MKLAINOTYPKS, 
And, In fliet, erery Mvlc of Plcturee that ran be 
made, (ruin the laricu»t to the «nialle»t, 
and at the very 
LOWEST FBICES. 
{Tfall and ace for y<>ur»elre». Remember t<ie 
place, No. 4 Crystal Arcade, ilgn of the bcorchod 
Camera. 
K. II. ilrKKNNEY. 
Dlddeford, 8«|>t. 9, WW. artf 
b b b te b b b 
"I3I0H 6.H0N3HJ 
On (be European Plan, 
CITV or NEW Ton* 
Single Rooms 50 Cents per Da). 
City Ball Square, corner of Frakfort Stmt, 
(Opposite City llall.) 
Meal*. aa they may he ordered in the cpaeioat ReCee* 
lory. There i* a Barter • Shop and Bath Itooini attached 
to the (Intel. 
H. D.—Beware of Rnnnora and lli(kMl% 
who a* jr we are fait _ 
a. IKUCB, Proprietor. 
(yrta 
OLD DB. FISHER'S 
Qoueati Drops. 
Tho boat Cough Medlaine in tho 
WORLD. 
Wsrranted to cure In c«»m where all other Med. 
lelnes have ralleti. 
ron sale ix •lonrroRb it 
2D3R. E. O. STEVENS, 
No. 4 Cryetal Arcade. (■ 
"THE AMERICAN 
HAIR IIWIGORATOR," 
rUMMB IT— 
L01UX0 BRO'S, Biddcford, Me., 
AND STOCKTON, Cat.. 
la now acknowledged to be urrmoa to aojr 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORE USED. 
8m testimonials from the following individu- 
al*, and others accompanying e*ch buttle, ?l» 
Al*ao lUcon, 51. ]). BUdetord Me John L 
Allen, M. I), 8*eo, Me., Joeep'i Dennett, Ly- 
man, 0. R. IWhby, Limington. 
The amotion of gentlemen who hart 
grey or dyed whisker* la called to this article. 
Hold by the proprietor*, Blddefbrd Me., No. 
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all order* should 
beaddrvsaed) and by Agents throughout the 
JPrice 90 eft. 
Ayert Sarsaparilla. 
JVorte* for Sale, 
UWd.fort.iJrUJeaboe*. tTKifUUt U. 
BM4eftrd.IUfchV.IM>, «wll 
CoroRS. Colm. IfoARar*Raa, 
and larinnvu, Iwitaiioii. 
in*, or aaytaOtctlon of tha Throat 
JURKD, (>>e Mackiro CcroH In 
•oxamrTiojr. Hnoamma. 
us Col on, A*tiima, Catarrh, Rl> 
UKVRDIiy BROWN'S BAOMl'liU 
AL TROCHES, or Cocoa Lomoca. 
"A itmplt ndtUfmt r»mhn*lion for CoroRa.Ae. 
Dr. U. P. Bioklow, Iloctuo. 
"Wt# pr»v*4 tMlrtmnj, fkr ITiuRBR. 
nut," Rev. Hurt Ward Urrcrcr. 
«/ rMMMKlU Iktir M« (• Pcbuc BrRARRRa." 
IUt. E. II. Crapir.Nrw York. 
-J Most toploty rehtf in DanncRiTiB.** 
IUt. B. Brisprird, MorrUtown, Ohio. 
-Btnrficial wken tmp*U*i fa »?'•*. nftfin, from 
Coi.d." IUt. 8. J. P. A*ur Raoa/bt. Loul*. 
"Cfirlunl in renteHuf Homoontu and Irriithn 
%f Iks Tkr—I, h common ttitk 
SrRARRRa omd Uau. 
ERR " 
Prof. M. 8TACT JOIINBON. LaQr»nw.Oa 
Teacher of Miule, Soathern Pemale Mkp. 
"Qrmt t'ntfit trktn I aim ktfor't mi after prtork. 
la;, w tkrg prevent Hoirmtii. t>om Iktir post tf. 
fttl, I think Ikrp trill •/ ptrmonml mlimntf to 
w*." IUt. E Rowlkt, A. >1., 
Prealdcnt Athene College. Tens. 
Sold by All DninclaU, Rt SB cenU per box. 
Aim. Browr'b LaxatitrTrochrr, or Cmtkmrito 
Uinfw, fnr Dyprfit, Indention, CunUijmiion. 
Hsmimtks, Billions Jftcl tons. krt. 6ui4i 
AMERICAN ft FOREIGN PATENTS. 
SOLiriTO^OF13 PATENTS 
LatcAokrtoi t*. 8. Patrrt OfrtcR, Warhiro* 
tor. (under the Act of ISS7.) 
Xa. 10 Stale St., •»M«|te Kllbr «b. BaMaa. 
\FTER rd eiUnaUa practice of npirerd*of twen- ty year*. eontlnnea to aerure Patent* In the Uni- 
ted Ktateeialao In Grant Drluin. Pranee and other 
foreign eountrlea. Caveat*. Hpcclflcatlon*, A»ilgn 
ment*, and nil Papara or Drawlna for Patent*. eia> 
c'uted on llU-rat term*and wtth<lT*patch. Research* 
v* made Into American or foreign work*. to deter 
■nine the validity orutUltyofPatentaorlnvenllon*, 
—and Ujal or other advloe rendered In all matter* 
•onchlng the mine. Cople* of the cUlraiofany Pa 
tent tarnlihed »■ v remlttlngone dollar. Aaalgmueuti 
recorded at Washington. 
Thl* Agency li not only the lance*t in .New Eng 
land, l>ut through It luvenlor* have advantage* for 
•ccurlng Patent*, or asccrtalnlag the patentability 
■f InTentlon*, unRuruaaaed ny, If not luimea*uraMy 
•uperlor to,any which ean be offered theinel*ewhvre. 
Fhe testimonial* given below prove that none la 
MURK SUCCEbSPCL AT T11 BP AT KXT f | PP1C K 
than the lubwrii er» r-oo in nr. ■>»• 
i'llOOP OF ADVANTAGES AM) AUILITY. he 
would S<1(1 that he ha* abundant r***>n to believe, 
ind can prove, that at no other office of tha kind, 
ire the charge* for proftraalonalwrvlceao moderate. 
The tnunrnw practice of the *ub*«»rli>er during A) 
yean past, ha* enabled hlui to accumulate a va*t 
collection of ipecllWtlnni and ofllclaldecl*lon*reU 
atlve to patents. The*e, healdet hi* eit< n»iva ll| 
brary of It-wak and inechanioal work*, and full ac« 
e»uuti uf pateuta granted in the Unit**! Hlnte* an* 
Europe, rvnder hltn aide, l»«vond question, to offer 
*ut>erlor belittle* for obtaining patent*. 
Allnecetalty of a tourney to VSa«itin^tnn to pro* 
enrr a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
here tared Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
*• I regard Mr. Eddy aaona of the mo«r «ntf 
iiicmiful practitioner* with whom I hare had otB. 
rial Intercourse. CUAS. MASON," 
Cemmitiiuntr uf Patent>. 
••I hare no heiiUtlon In a**urlng Inventor* that 
they cannot emuloy a person mtrt ttmpH*»l and 
truiltrorikf, and more capable of nutting their ap- 
plication* in a form to tecure lor tiieui an early and favorable con*ideration at tha Patent Ofllce. 
EDMUND RURKE, 
Late t'owuilwloner of Patent*, 
lioaton, February «. Ik*A 
"Mr. n. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but ohk of which |>atvnti hara 
■•<■11 granted, and that one I* n*m pending, huch 
uniuiiitakable proof of treat talent and ability on 
hit part lead* u>e to reccominend a// inveutora to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may 
'•e *ure of having the moat fltllhftil atteution b». 
•towed on their caae*, and at very reasonable 
charge*. JOHN TAOUART." 
From September 17th, IM7, to June 17th, ISM 
tho *uh*criber, In couraa of hi*large practice, made 
on fiMet rejected application*,HI XTKKN APPKA LS, 
EVERY ONE of which waa decided In klt/mr, by 
th«Commi**ioner of Patont*. 
|yr37 R. 11. EDDY 
September I, IK9 
THE UNIVERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
run the rent or 
I.MNg n ml Throw I DIMcnIiIc*. CkrtHlc 
mill Common Cougl»». \VIim|iIni Conuh, 
liraiirhllli, Um mf Voire, Klomiirk Df- 
blliiy rnuard by Cta|b«i ***4 llurl Coim- 
plnlnl. 
Lur„'e Boltlci. 10CU. Small Bottle*, 40 CU. 
And Oiejuatly oalehrated 
TOL U AlfODYI\ I}, 
For Jk'turatgia, .Yerrou > Ilea larht, Knr 
.1rht, Tooth Jlekt, Gout, Jthiumutinn, St. 
I'itui L)met. Lot* *J' Slttp, and Minor .Vrr 
rout Complitinh. 
Price 30 Ctnti per Buttle. 
Theae preparation* h«lmc made by »trlet llmr. 
inacniitlcnl law*, *u*talned l»y teitlmonlalf |»vrf*-«*t- 
ly rcllaMe iiM'l witlilii the reach of ill, are now af* 
ter eight ycara' u*e In private circle*, awl having 
performed rcinarkahir ourc», offered to the public 
with that conttdenca In their curative iiower* that 
*houM warrant all in umklnjc trial of'them. 
Circular*, Te«tlinonlal*, and every evidence to 
»trru-.thcu confidence can lie found wjtli u11 deal* 
.•i» In which wo M-k particular attentluu and on 
which we rely R>r appruliailon. 
J. W. IIUNNKWKLL A CO.. 
6, 6. 7 aud 9 Commercial Wharf, 
Hole AgcnU for Boitcu. 
uKorua: iicnnkwp.ll, 
UG Water Street, 
bolt A cent for New Vork. 
Under the •peelnl aaparvlilon of 
joiin l. iiunnehrll, 
ch«uii*t and Pharmaeautlit 
s s Mllehcll, Aifent for Haeoj Dr EO. Hle»>n*. 
ind Dr. Jamei Sawyer, Amenta for Blddeford. Sold 
liy all dealer* erery'here. lyr & 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS, 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
Till' Eastern Rtate*, Included In that auction of the Inlon. which I* dim! widely known a* "New 
England," contain* a thrllty, Induttrlou*. Intelll. 
gent |>eo|ile, who bar* achieved an uncommon de. 
are* of pronperlty » with Hcllmate eitrvmely try. 
In* to certain couttltatlon*. and a Mill of *u ill fer- 
tlllty, they he /a contrived to *ur|uu* more favored 
communltlc* In nilmott every thing tlmt oonducva 
lofoclal comfort and hap pi nee*. rnfortunatcly, 
tliey are uccaaionally mi aiieorheil In limine** and 
mental cultivation, that they nezlect the precau> 
tlon* wnlch ara caeontlal to Itodlly health. I>v»• 
|icpilaaiid phvtlcal delilllty are prevalent among 
alti'la«*c4. Tlia first dltcaaa It produced by lnat« 
tenllon to th« dlgv*tlva organ*. which ara *o •«.. 
ccptlMe of derangement. Thousand* ara now i«»v 
Ing the penalty of this neglect, aud vuflerlng dally 
the muit trying pain*, altnoot without a hope o( 
relief. Thay nave come to hellcvo that their all 
meut I*chronic, and that they tuu»t hear with It u 
the end. ItgratlAc*u* eieeedlngly to announce 
to theeo afflicted Individual* that they tuay now 
command a reraady ot uiM|uc»tlonahle |Miteuc> and 
virtue, which ha* never lieen found to fall In all 
ca»c» of digestive weakne- <>r derpngeuieul. II an. 
dred» of tongue* ara ready to itrow eloquent n 
pntlM of thl* wonderful conqueror of d»»pep*la, 
which la known aa 
DR. J. IIOSTETTER'S 
Celebrated Stomach Bitters. 
Hut dial nunrmii (I*n wbo derote fh*ra»elrn« 
and In 
without Mm 
If appetite, have hltlirrlo »>uitbt in rain f«r «>m» 
InvlKoratlntr, lift* Hiring mcdlclne. whixe cOecta 
U|M>U the *j it*ra ihall be Ik>IIi (pet-dy and per ma 
nent. I'll»tlclan* of eminence, and pri.fnurnily 
■lualnlrd with the requirement*oft lie human frame, 
cmamevd JIuaTETTKll'S HITTKIUi u Hie mIciI 
and iwlfleat rtiinulant to the rrcuperallreeneritlca 
of tin' >y»tem vet dlacorered. It r*»torr« th.-appe. 
tlte, aire* (Veen rigor tothedliceatWe organ*,eenda 
the Mood through tbe rein* with » more lleely 
current, eorrecta a tendency to depreaalon of rplr- 
IU. and flu a man Jbr the transaction or buainc** 
with a ohe«rftil heart and an act I re mind. I'nllka 
other medlelnee wbleh bar* been derived for tbe 
otyect.th« BITTKK&donotactapaainodleally 
or wlUi a temporary power—the I oil tie nee of tbe 
remedy la toting. And If a patient will but fit* 
wma attention to aeeurlnx proper exaralae, ata r 
the relief hat been afforded, tie need frar no return 
of lira affliction. The debility natural to the en. 
cr«Mt menu of yaara upou the bodily frame la ales 
a ller la led by thla great etreertheninz medicine, 
(hue enabling the aged to paaa their declining da> a 
la phyalaal e**e | whereat they are bow luflerlng 
from extreme weakncee and nerrooewee*. To thle 
renerable elaai ol people, JlOhTCTTKRtt HIT 
ef realoradrae. Veiyfry 
JSTn^ci»'llt^J HOUTKTTWW CELKIiIlATKI) 
«rs;.2 
fiS taW* «" of the aameruw eouu 
urffcti* Btfw l> lli# ffwifhyU » 
or tod told i»r HuMifr * Bmhk 
byl>f. J lawyer. Blddeftiro IInh Uloek, 
•. H. Mitchell, hmo t Joe. 11. Thaeher, Hrt—anU, 
N.H.k Weefca A toiur, Boeiow, UoaernlAgtaU toe 
tWH»Mla»< mi" 
